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EGYPTIAN AIRLINER CRASHES 
SEA KILLING 41 PERSONS
NICOSIA (A P)^A n, Egyptian airliner fell into the Medi­
terranean  Sea between Cyprus and  Egypt Sunday, killing 
all 41 persons on board.
The Soviet-built Antonov 24 was on a flight from Caii'o 
, to D am ascus when the Nicosia air traffic control centre i e - , '  
ported losing contact.
RAF planes began a  search and five hours later, spotted 
w reckage and bodies about 120 miles south of Cyprus. :
United Arab Airlines reported in Cako that the plane 
, carried  34 passengers, a ll from  the Middle E ast and Africa, 
and a crew of seven.
Informed sources said contact with the twin-engined 
turboprop plane was lost without explanation.
One RAF pilot said w reckage was spread over an area 
about a  mile long and 400 yards wide.
FULL STEAM AHEAD ON CALM LAKE
A duo o f youngsters boating the last, sights of sum m er m er vacation for children trips, f i s h i n g excursions,'
on the peaceful w aters of before they make tha t annual such as these has flown by swimming in the lake, and
O kanagan Lake catch one of re tu rn  to city schools. Sum- and m eant m any boating practising a  favorite hobby.
_______ ____________^  ̂ ^ • ■ ' ^ C o u r i e r ' p h o t o )
Will Be Built In Kelowna
Work should begin Sept. 1 
on a branch office in Kelow­
na of Richmond Plastics Ltd., 
^ a firm  which was form ed in 
the Lower M ainland three years
ago. ' : '
Bill Shemley, vice president, 
said estim ated cost is S150.000, 
which includes the building and 
equipm ent but not the land. 
HIGHWAY 97 
The building, initially 12,000 
square feet in area, will be lo­
cated  in Kelowna’s industrial 
park . Highway 97 north. The 
firm  expects to double the size 
of the building in “ the near 
fu tu re .”
The plant will m anufacture 
fiber-glas components for, 
White T rucks and the operation 
will be located adjacent to
White Trucks , M anufacturing 
Ltd. The firm  will m anufacture 
such components as front ends 
of trucks, fenders and fan 
shrouds.
Some 15 to 20 people will be 
employed when the plant opens 
in December, with P. J . Ryan 
of Vancouver in charge, increas­
ing eventually to 45. Mr. Ryan 
is expected to arrive in Kelow­
na in October or NoVernber.
K The new firm  is coming to 
Kelowna under the federal 
government incentive program , 
which pays' up to one-third of 
capital costs of new firm s locat­
ing in the Okanagan.
TALKS FOR YEAR
The Lower M ainland firm  
was already supplying parts to 
White Trucks, but decided to
MONTREAL (CP> -  A per­
sistent rum or that Prim e Minis­
ter T ru d eau  went to Spain to 
m arry  Carroll Guerin of Mont­
real was scotched today by Miss 
Guerin herself.
'T  have not m arried  M r. T ru­
deau ," Mi.ss Guerin, 32, told The 
Canadian P ress In a telephone 
interview. "There Is absolutely 
no substance to the story."
E arlier, the re|>ort~uppnrent- 
ly originating with an unidenti­
fied M ontreal radio station and 
carried  on the CBC national TV 
news SuiKiny night—had elicited 
no eommcni, from either family, 
It was dism issed as unfounderl 
by the jirim e m inister’s office in 
Ottawa.
Mis.  ̂ Guerin said .she was 
"calling from the country" but 
would not siieclfy her exact lo­
cation.
" I  don’t know how the rum or 
got started. I have lived in Lon­
don, England,, for six years and 
,lust cam e home for a holiday." 
She said she will be returning to 
London "in a few days."
" I  believe Mr. Trudeau is 
somewhere in Spain but I am 
cntegoricnlly denying the rum or 
that we were m arried . There is 
no substaiice to it.” 
Alice-Therese Hebert, m ar­
ried sister of Miss Guerin, also 
said in a telephone Inlervicw 
tmlny that there is "no truth to 
the rum or." '
“ We’ve been plagued with 
telephone calls and the entire 
situation ha .1 become alm ost un­
b earab le ." '
Asked alxuit a report that the 
late Col, Thomas Guerin, father 
of Mi.ss Guerin, owned a villa in 
Spain, Mrs. H e b e r t  said: 
"There is no villa."
Child Given A New Heart 
Alert, Able To See Parents
open a branch closer to  the 
truck plant.
The firm  had been negotiating 
for more than a  year with for­
m er city-cham ber industrial 
commissioner Jim  Donaid. The 
com pany was influenced by 
the federal incentive prograni, 
the Itigh cost of freighting part 
to, the Kelowna plant and desire 
to  be closer to the White Truck 
m arket.
M r. Shemley said the firm  
will also open another braneh 
in Sydney, N.S., the city where 
Mr. Donaid moved to after he 
left Kelowna, making the third 
branch in Canada. So negotia­
tions which began with Mr. 
Donald in Kelowna, arc con­
tinuing, with him in Sydney.
No tenders were called for 
the Kelowna building, but firms 
in Vancouver and one in Pen­
ticton have been asked to sub­
m it prices.
President of the Lower Main­
land firm  js U. E . Butcher of 
Vancouver.
Last week, the Kelowna city 
council gave the first three 
readings to  two bylaws cover­
ing land purchases by the 
plastics firm, two acres for 
$12,(100 .and one acre a t $3,000,
*'Play baU!"
REVELSTOKE (CP) -  Con­
struction work resum ed today at 
Mica Creek P a m  following a 
three-day wildcat strike over 
safety practices.
A British Columbia Hydro 
spokesm an said all but 22 of the 
700 men involved w ere back on 
the job today.
T h e  few others who did not 
show up will have their eases 
looked into individually befpre 
action is taken,’ said the 
spokesman.
Men started  walking off the 
job Wednesday a t the $136,000,r 
000 p r  0  j e c t  claiming safety 
practices were not being ad­
hered to  by the contractors.
Mica Dam contractors handed 
tile men an ultim atum  Friday— 
returh to work, or be fired 
Monday morning,
An inspector of the Work­
m en’s Compensation Bpard flew 
to the site to check the m en’s 
com plaints and he is expected 
to issue a report to the unions 
and contractors.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
. At least eight persons m et 
accidental death in British Co­
lumbia over the weekend, in­
cluding t  h 1’ e e in a  rooming 
house fire.
Glen Arthur Neelin, .32, a 
Richmond truck driver, was 
killed early  Sunday.'when his car 
slam m ed into a power pole in 
Vancouver.
David Thomas of Coombes, 
B.Ci, died in hospital Saturday 
after his car burst into flam es 
following a head-on, collision 
north of Nanaimo on Vancouver 
Island.
’Two-year-old Douglas Knapp 
died.in a Victoria hospital Satur­
day an hour after he was hit by 
a c a r ' on the road in front of 
his house.
A m an was killed Sunday at 
Shelley, about 10 miles north­
east of Priiice George, when he 
was struck b y ,a  Canadian Na­
tional Railways passenger train. 
His nam e was withheld.
Police said Saturday Michael 
Bradley Coleman of Richmond 
was missing and presum ed 
drowned after a 14-foot boat 
capsized near the mouth , of the 
F ra se r  River.
Two men and a woman died 
when fire swept ■ through an 
E ast End 'Vancouver rooming 
house early  Saturday. Dead are 
EarT Davis, about 50, Charles 
Johnson, about 35, and a woman 
about 30 years of age whose 
nam e was withheld.
Challenges Face 
Democratic Talks
CHICAGO*(Reuters) — A bat­
tle between civil rights support­
ers and white segregationists 
faces the  D eniocratic conven­
tion credentials c o m m i t t e e  
today when It opens week-long 
hearings on delegate legality.
A challenge jo the representa- 
(ion from Missi.s.sipiii, with tw> 
Negroes among its 44 dclcgato.i 
and 22 altornntes, i.s first on the 
com m ittee’s agcndu.
Before the week is out, the 
com m ittee wili hear challenges 
against delegations from 17 
slates making up more than 
one-third pf the 3,099 delegatos 
to the convention, which wili 
nom inate the p a rty ’s presiden­
tial eandidate next week.
Buses Plunge
In Accident
HOUSTON. Tex, (AP> -  With­
in hours after her heart trans­
plant S u n d a y, five-year-old 
M aria Giannarl.i was nwakp, 
alert and able to visit with her 
parents.
The girl, d au g h te iT if Mr. and 
M u  Nii k G lm inans of Ihigi'm- 
town. Mil . w.is ii‘i>liited in Niit- 
, , t 'fac to iy  runilition at Texas
' C tuldien’s Hospiliil tiHi.iix'. I
 ̂ Mie lieram e the woilil's ser- 
 ̂ end rhild ii',-i|iirnt xxhcn sui- 
ce*v < iransfe iifsj the heart of 
. anoihci \o t ng.xiri who had Mif-
e fried  lunin hrnmrrhaKe. Tlie
girl was the w oild’s .3Ul heart 
red i'ien t. T w ehc are iivln*.
The donor was an It-yenr-old 
twy who suffered a I'rain hern- 
orrhnge V'lidav and lnp-e<l into
cian told the p.-ueul* the boy 
41 w.is a is re n ’ud lieart donor,
lln‘> mjieiNl hi lltS 1: »l-.-fel III 
I 1 • H .
Ihe S o  x» s« flown here r a t i '
■\
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Biafra Appeals To Britain
LAGOS I CP I—Secessionist Binfrn appealed In nn tam  
today to establish a censefi|c in the Nigerian civil w ar, now 
in Its 14lh month. A Biafra radio broadcast, monitored in 
I.agoa, also urged Britain to stop supplying arm s to the 
federal Nigerian forces. \
Paris Peace Talks Criticized
I'.MIIS i.M'i A North Vletnnnn'se s|K)kesmaii IimIhv de- 
sn ili.'d  ih«- 1‘ans pence talks as being like "talks in a 
closed room with all tlie doors locked." lie said that only 
a hall in Ihe .^ml’ll( a^ bombing of North Vietnam "wiiiild 
peim il the diKn s to !>e oiieiied so w e can see whal is in the 
nvim ," 1
War Of Words Stepped Up
Md.St’DW I neuters i — r ia v d a  stepiv-d up its latest war of 
woirls against Prague today with a charge that the activities 
of the enemies of sociahsm there were "not meeting the
"iieiesnary rebv^f."
XollaboratedJAfith-fneiny.
GIFU, Japan (AP) -  Ro|?- 
cuei's knw no liopo today th a t 72 
persons missing after two buses 
were swept into a rain-swollen 
river by a landslide would be 
found alive.
Offiblals feared the tragedy 
would become the worst of its 
kind in history, with 104 deaths. 
Thus fa r  32 bodies have been ro^ 
covered. Tliree persons, includ­
ing the driver of , one of the 
buses, swam to safety before 
the buses sank in 65 feet of 
w ater Sunday.
Prim e Minister Eisakii Saio 
today ordered government in 
vest'lgalors to help pinpoint vc- 
sponsibility for the accident.
Initial reports said m o s t of 
the passengers were women and 
children wlio were on a week­
end outing to the Japan  Alps.
The worst bus accident record­
ed to date  occurred in M aniia, 
the Philippines, Jan . 0, lfW7, 
when two buses collided killing 
83 persons.
PLANTAGENET, Ont. (CP) 
— Six persons were killed and 
two others are in hospital after 
a head-on car-truck crash on 
the Trans-Canada H i g h w a y 
about 35 miles east Of Ottawa 
Sunday night.
Four of the dead and two 
women who survived the acci­
dent were natives of U ttar P ra ­
desh province in India.
Tlio dead arc: Om pakrash 
Dham lja, hi.s eight-month old. 
.son Dheraj and hi.s m other in­
law Mrs. Amminy Khera, and a 
friend of the family, Dr. I. G. 
Nicam. -
Mr. D ham ija’s wife. Padminl, 
2G, •and a sister-in-law Miss 
Piukmini Khera, 21, a re  in satis­
factory condition in a Hawkesbu- 
ry, Ont., hospital 20 miles east 
of here.
All six are  believed to have 
been res idcnts of Otta wa. Pol ice 
.said the six were travelling east 
in a late-model car.
Both occupants of the west­
bound light truck, Ewald Berk- 
ncr, 48, of Ottawa and M argaret 
Hi.sko, 36, of Renfrew, Ont., 
were killed.
MONTREAL (CP) — Talks 
aimed a t heading off a .strike 'oy 
nearly 1,100 Air Canada pilots 
are “ still progressing favora­
bly,” an Air Canada spokesman 
said a t  noon today after negotia­
tions adjourned to 3 p.m .
'The negotiators held an 11- 
hour session Sunday before ad­
journing until 10:30 a.m . today. 
The spokesm an said the com­
pany is hopeful th a t a settle­
m ent can be reached.
The Canadian Air Line Pilots 
'Association announced Sunday 
that its m em bers had voted 88.8 
per cent in favor pf strike ac­
tion to  back dem ands for higher 
pay. . .b :- ;  . \
The pilots have said  th a t a 
walkout could begin Tuesday, 48 
hours aifter results of the strike 
vote w ere m ade public, but an 
Air Canada spokesman said 
today th a t the aii'bhe has not 
yet been informed officially of 
the vote results 
The airline’s position was that 
a walkout could take place 48 
hours a fte r it received official 
notification. Spokesmen for the 
pilots could not be reached im­
m ediately for com m ent bn this 
aspect.
STRONG SUPPORT
Strike vote results were: To­
ronto 380 to  37; M ontreal 366 to 
49; Vancouver 199 to four and 
Winnipeg 70 to 25.
The pilots have asked for a 
21-per-cent pay increase, rheir 
association says pilots’ wages 
range frOm less than, $700 a 
month to  $28,000 a year for sen­
ior pilots.
Air Canada has offered a 
raise of 17 per cent over 28 
months. The airline says this 
would increase the annual pay­
roll for its  1,100 pilots by $5,i- 
700,000 to about $20,700,000. ■
w as, recommended by a concili­
ation board headed by Dean 
Maxwell Cohen of the McGill 
University faculty of law.
After making its offer last 
Sunday, Air Canada said that 
“ other Working conditions and 
fringe-benefit changes’, in  its 
proposal would amount to a fur­
ther increase of about four per 
cent, b , ■ '
Air Canada was grounded in 
November, 1966, when 5,200 m a­
chinists, m em bers of the In ter­
national Association of M achin­
ists, left, their jobs for 12 day.s 
before accepting a 20-per-cent 
wage increase with an addition­
al seven per cent in fringe beiie- 
fits and adjustm ents.
OTTAWA (CP> — Regional ; 
airlines likely \yill be peirmitled' 
to fill some of the gap if Air 
Canada is grounded by a  pilots’ 
strike; inform ants said today.
, The Canadian transport cOn> 
mission, which controls a ir  car­
rie r licensing, has carried  out a 
prelim iriary survey of reg iona l. 
lines-to determ ine w hat special 
services . m ig h t , be sought by 
them, r,
In 1966, when Air Canada wa.s 
put out of operation by a strike 
of. 5,200 m achinists, m ost of the 
sm aller airlines obtained te m )»  
rai-y authority to operate on Air 
Canada inter-city routes.,
The services would be region­
al, however, and no thought is 
being given to trans-con tinen tal, 
flights. At best, the sm aller car­
riers would fill only a small 
p a rt of Air Canada’s domestic 
capabilities.
As p a rt of strike preparation, 
the Canadian Air Lino Pilots As­
sociation has arranged for a 
$3,500,000 credit with La Salla 
National Bank of Chicago to fi­
nance strike pay. The union has
A 16.5-per-cent pay increase 'no  strike fund of its own.




VANCOUVER (CP — A 
search was launched today for 
a light, whcol-cquipi>cd plane 
reported overdue Sunday night 
on a flight from Nnnnlmo to 
Crnnbrook, B.C., 3.50 miles cast 
of here.
The aircraft was la s t reported 
over Nnkusp Sunday night.
Search and rescue officials 
said there was a heavy cloud 
in the area and Uie a ircraft 
may have been diverted, Foiii 
persona w ere bellevetl aboard
WASHINGTON (AP) — For­
m er president Dwight D. Eisen­
hower rem ains in “extremely 
critical” condition and has suf­
fered numerous episodes of ir­
regular heart action since Sun­
day night, arm y doctors report­
ed today.
Doctors a t W alter Reed Army 
Hospital said an electrical prfcc- 
m akcr, inserted earlie r into the 
heart of the 77-,year-old army 
gcnei’nl, had been rcmoycd 
after it failed to stop the 
spasm s.
The recurring Irregularities, 
doctors said earlier, constitute a 
"constnnl and critical hazard" 
to Elsenhowor'.s survival. Tlio 
text of a morning medical bulle­
tin:
“Cicnernl El.scnhower’s condi­
tion romnins extrem ely critical. 
The electrical pacem aker was 
removed late ycsterdfiy becnu.se 
of it.s dcmon.slrnled Ineffective* 
ness after the initial few hours.
"Since la.st night’s bulletin nu­
merous episode,s of ventricular 
Irregularity have o c c u r r e d ,  
most of only a few seconds du­
ration but two requiring electri­
cal conversion.
"D espite this, the general re­
m ains alert, converses briefly,
and enjoyed a small breakfast. 
He is visited briefly from time 
to tim e by m em bers o f . tho 
immediattt family, a t his re­
quest.
"Mr.s. Ei.senhower ha.s re­
mained calm during these past 
tfying days, and has rccoived 
comfort and support from  her 
sister, Mrs. Gordon Moore, w|io ■ 
t o g e t h e r  with Col. John 
Ei.senhower and his fam ily have 
been constantly with h e r."
Doctors at VValtcr Reed had 
said S u n d a y  night that 
he “ remained critically ill."
His heart muscles continued 
to go into brief rnpld contrac­
tions despite use of an electric 
p a c e m a k 1 n g m achine and 
drugs, a medical bulletin Issued 
by the hospital said.
Eisenhower suffered his sev­
enth heart attack F riday and 
was under constant medical su- 
liorvision In a third-floor suite. 
His heart is connected to a 
cardiograph to m easure his 
heartbeat, and his nose is coh- 
nccted to an oxygen machine.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Kamloops  _____   71
Kiml)crley 4v,
QUEBEC CHAMPIONSHIPS
.Sunday and died several hours 
later without regaining con- 
sclousne.ss,
M arla had t>een In Texas Chil­
dren’s Hospital three weeks lie- 
forc the operation.
DIS('04 F R I’i» i;.\RI,V
Her father, wlio own*, a I 'e --, 
lauranl at Ihe ll.igi'i^iown All- ' 
fwrt, »ai(i M arla 'was 5’ ., m onth* ' 
old when doctor** direioerert -’he 
h«d heart d f  case.
Dr Alex Haller of Johm, lloie 
kins Ihe nital in Baltimore "told 
m e the heart franrplant was our 
onlv hope." Giannarts said.
"On Tliursday mv baby got >n, 
aick the donors didn’t think she 
would live," he said "And on I 
Saturday they told us just to ' 
p ray ," . j
. r  ' JEIUrS.M.EM (AP» -■ Defence Minister Moshe Dayan
n u u itp  « tuuiiMi Lho AiaU nuaiU 'r uf J«*rusiil<rin ttwiav niKl hftnl 
y  in Vĥ  Old C.U 5nnd»y raRht
 ̂ HUhiHii flc i \ I It kI ’ „ f f* I ' ' ii K ; ,r  f ' II tfj*' rn r rv ' ''
-titruuatiou.   • ' ’__________________ __
Grass Report A t h a n s  B r e a k s  4  R e c o r d s  
Being Checked
\
RCMP have not located a 
large field planted with m nii- 
juana, reported growing 2',ji 
miles from Kelowna.
Word of the field's existence 
leached Kelowna Friday when 
a Viuudiivei iiew'.*i|iiiper ((,|- 
umnict wrote that most of the 
j "m agic grass" hrought to (he 
I Coast IS lieiiig gi ow n near 'Kel- 
jowna.
' "rtCM P m Vaiiio\iver h a ie  
I tieen rnntarted  alwut th is," an 
I RCMP sjiokesmBn said Monday. 
"l>ui right now we have nothing 
to reiKirt."
He said the lead la Irelng In­
vestigated,
AI. i r p i  iTie 
! V! S dollar in im u s  of Gun art an 
funds was unc hanged at SI ()7t |
, Pi i ' i i id a I e  I l i n g  u p  1-16 »i
,■>«'• t
George Athans Jr. of Kelowna 
broke four Canadian records 
during the weekend a t the Quq- 
l*eo W ater-H kllng Chaini>lon- 
ships In Montreal.
Cicdrge, competing In both 
Ixiys ond men’s events, broke 
reeords in the open slalom, 
Iki.vk’ tricks and m en’s and 
tmys’ Jumping. I Although un­
confirmed, hiR jump of 117 feel 
and one-half Inch in the Imys’ 
claRS was believed to lie a 
world record. Ilie  foi nier Cana- 
dmn m ark was 100 feet.
In men’s jumping, which Is 
off a six-foot ram p, opposed 
to the flvc-foot ram p  In boya’ 
Jumping, George recorded a 
m ark of 136 feet. The form er 
Canadian record waa 1.32 feet.
uni|.mg which was well Vielow
s o m e  of his practice )iini|i* t>f 
more than l.Kt feel.. 'Ihe woild
I »*( 1.1 d IS 1,S5 fee!,
Groi ge aci iinudaied 4 ,Vs»
-
U k M K O K  ATHANH JR . 
. . . w ater abler
points in bii.v.s’ trick, demolifih- 
Ing the form er Canadian re­
cord of 4,I(K) points. In tlio 
tricks competition, jiolnts arc 
awarded for the numlier of 
tricks and the degree of suc- 
cesH attained wllii lliem, Ip two 
runs of 20 M*( onds eio h.
A f t e r  h i s  (lei'formanee, 
Geoige wns congratulated iiy 
Mayor .lean I)rai'»eaii of Mont­
real.
Just 16'yeiif« of age. Geoiga 
will lake dead aim at Ihiea 
world records next week In the 
Canadian Championahlpi in 
Toronto. Ho la one of four d- 
owna akiert comiietlng In tho 
Canadian Champlonahip.
Th« mhera are hla y<
 ,er I
m t m
sklera m ake up one of the 
largest repreHentatloria f r o m  
»uch a small city evci seen .il 
I he  Canadian e \en t.
ounger
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I N AM E IN NEWS
AROUND B.C.
NDP Requests 
On Island Liberal Win
I b e  New D em ocratic P arty  
Saturday filed a request for a 
hearing before the Supreme 
Court of British Columbia on 
the L iberal victory hi the Co- 
mox-Albemi riding in the June 
23 federal election. Liberal 
B ichard Durante defeated in-> 
ciimbent Tom B arnett o f ' the | 
NDP by nine votes after a re-.; 
count in the Vancouyer Island 
riding. The NDP claim s 26; 
a rm (^  services votes were im­
properly cast. '
P rim e M inister T rudeau w a s
reported today to be vacation­
ing in Spain, hear Malaga.! 
Sources a t B ara jas Airport in j 
M adrid said the Canadian prim e 
m inister, travelling under an 
assum ed nam e, passed through 
M adrid during the weekend. He 
was reported accompanied by | 
Michael Pitfield, cabinet sec-; 
re tary , and Inspector William 
Bnchanan of the RCMP, The 
exact location of his vacation 
re trea t w as not known.
Police Chief Jam es Mackey
of Toronto Sunday ordered a 
full investigation, into the beat­
ing of a  plainclothes constable 
that pome witnesses claim  w a s  
adm inistered by fellow police­
men. The brawl in ,the rhidtown 
YorkvUle coffee * house' district 
where hippies congregate ended 
with Constable W ay n e  Powell, 
24, a plainclothes policeman, 
being taken to hospital with a 
cut mouth and a broken nose.
VANCOUVER (CPj -^  Suicide 
attem pts from  two Lower Main­
land bridges were averted Sat­
urday night. A 17-year-oId Rich­
mond youth was grabbed by a 
highway patrolm an as he pre­
pared to jump, from the Lions 
Gate span, after throwing shoes 
and coat into the water. At 
about the sam e tim e, a youth 
was “ talked . down” from  the 
fram ework of the Pattullo 
Bridge.
; PEACHLAND (Special) --r- 
Bylaw 454 authorizes the bpr- 
i rowing pf. money for capital ex­
penditure to install an eight- 
inch pipe from. 12th Street to 
Trepanier Creeki This bylaw is 
for the sum of $7,000. was given 
first, second and th ird  read­
ing by PeacWand council. Aid. 
G e 0  r  g e M eldrum, domestic 
w ater department, reported that 
the tender subniitted by Doug 
Renfrew of Peachland, had 
been accepted by his d e p a rt­
m ent and tha t work on . this 
pipeline will get underway 
Tuesday. ■' ,
P IE R R E  TRUDEAU 
. . . on Tacation
Biafrans a re  fighting with a Uhootina 
"B attle of B rita in" determ ina­
tion against federal Nigerian 
forces—they will never give 
up,” says Rev. Edw ard Hi 
Johnson of the , Presbyterian 
G hurch in Canada. Dr. John­
son, the church’s  secretary  for 
overseas missions, returned to 
Toronto Saturday after TO days 
; in secessionist B iafra. Tuesday 
he, m eets E xternal Affairs Min­
ister Mitchell Sharp to seek ad­
ditional Canadian aid to  the 
West African country.
A sniper fired into a moving 
Long Island, N.Y. Railroad 
train  early Sunday, killing one 
passenger and wounding’- an­
other with a single shot. Within 
a half-hour after the pre-dawn
police picked up 16-:
The offending section of a 
Canadian work of a r t  in the 
Edinburgh International Festi­
val was taken down today after 
two city councillors protested, 
tha t it contained indecent words. 
The focus of controversy was a 
production by G reg ’ Cumoe of 
London, Ont., which consisted 
of painted or unpaihted galvan­
ized squares on which letters 
had been rubber - stamped or 
painted. The work was Tent to 
the exhibition Canada 101 by 
I the Isaacs Gallery pf Toronto.
Form er interior m inister An*
$11,000,000 EXPECTED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Dr. 
iF rank Forward, research ad 
ministration consultant. a t UBC 
said Saturday that UBC faculty 
m em bers are expected to re­
ceive; about $2,000,000 in re-, 
search grants this year.
year-old John Whitmore, quot­
ed as saying he had fired at 
three LIRR trains “just for the 
whim of i t . ” He was charged 
with honriocide.
tonio Arguedas , who fled Bo­
livia after . leaking Ernesto 
(Che) G uevara’s guerrilla diary 
to Cuba, returned Saturday and 
was put under heavy police 
guard. Sources said he was 
Rev. Ralph D a v i d  Abernathy I under arrest. * but no chaigps 
and other, officials of the Sputhr | filed,
ern Christian Leadership Con- j 
Terence indicated Saturday, in;
SUSPECT ARRESTED
BURNABY, B.C. (CP) —  
Charges of possession of narcot 
ics for the purpose of trafficking 
were expected to be laid toda.v. 
A suspect was arrested  aftCr a 
high-speed chase which ended 
in. South Burnaby early Simday. 
Inside the vehicle, police found 
17 ounces of heroin, worth $125,- 
000 on the underworld m arket.
OFFICE TO OPEN
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Canadian la b o r  Congress will 
open a new office in Penticton 
this fall, to be staffed by Bi,ll 
Gauld of the regional office in 
|: Vancouver. The new bffice
Memphis, Tenn., a growing in­
clination for the predominant­
ly black organization to reject 
both m ajor-party tickets in the 
U.S. presidential election. SCLC 
delegates Saturday adopted a 
resolution rejecting the Repub­
lican presiclential- candidate 
team  of Richard M. Ni^^pn and 
Spiro T. Agnew.
. wi l l
PT'ance’s ncw; am bassador toj the Okanagan and south-
Pierre Marc Siraud, a Interior regions.
WASHINGTON (CP) - -  For­
mer. Canadian prim e ihinister 
Lester B. Pearson was named 
Sunday to head an international 
commission charting a new 
strateg\“ for helping the world’s 
under-developed nations. '
Announcing, the appointrhent. 
World Bank P resident Robert' 
M c N a m a r  a said Pearson’s 
group will'~study-"’̂ e  of the 
m o s t; urgent problems facing 
our world, the division between 
a relatively few rich nations 
and the great m ajority  of the 
world’s peoples . vyho rem ain 
poor.”  ...
The comrriission will report 
by the end of 1969 oh “ strategy 
for aid aiid development, for the 
next 10. 20 aiid 30 years,”  and 
on the World Bank’s role in the 
future, M cNam ara said.
The 109-nation World Bank an­
nounced the apixiihtrnent in an 
exchange of . letters between 
M cNam ara, form er U.S. de­
fence secretary, and Pearson.
. M cNam ara said the Canadian 
elder statesm an will head a
corrimission “of persons ■ drawn 
from around the world, who 
have had experience with and 
known ;capacity for understand­
ing-world problems and offering 
leadership in their solution.’’ 
Pearson anhdunced he will se- 
Tect Cpmmission m em bers in 
the near future.
; The World Bank president 
said the group “ should review 
the im pact o f external assist­
ance on the development of the 
pborer nations over the past two 
decades, noting where it has 
bceii m ost successful and where 
least,”  and should try  to  iden­
tify the causes ,of relative sucr 
cess and failure,. ,
He called on the commission 
to consider "m ethods, of giving 
a.ssistance a n d . the orders of 
magnitude for tha t, assistance 
which appear necessary oyer 
the next decade artd the next 
gcheratioh in order to ensure a 
reasonable hope of sustained, 
and eventually' self-sustaining, 
growth in a num ber of the less- 
developed countries."
Canada, ierre arc stra , a
60-year-old bachelor and career 
diplomat who served with the 
Second World War . resistarice 
movement, arrived in Ottawa 
Sunday to take up his appoint­
ment. He. succeeds Francois 
Leduc, who left in July after 
3’/̂  years here! M r. Sjraud a r­
rived in New York by ship ear­
lier this week and cam e to Ot­
tawa by train  Sunday. He was. 
welcfomed , by Paul -La.Fleche, 
deputy director of protocol, and 
m em bers of the: French; em ­
bassy. , ■
A 36-year-old medical secre­
tary  was beaten and robbed of 
$10,000 Sunday in M ontreal by 
two men, one .armed with a 
revolved and the other an iron 
bar. Police said. Elizabeth Ab­
bott was leaving the office of 
her employer when she was 
attacked and robbed, They said 
Miss Abbott was later taken to 
: hospital suffenng from bruises 
and violent hervous shock.
T h e  Peace, and Freedom  party 
nominated Eldridge Cleaver as 
its presidential candidate Sun­
day, in Ann Arbor, Mich;, but 
rejected his choice of a running 
m ate for vice-president. Cleaver 
picked Je rry  Rubin of New 
York, head of the Yippies—the 
Youth International party. But 
many delegates s a id , Rubin 
would be unattractive as a seri­
ous can(lidate, so they voted to j 
let each of 20 delegations choose 
a local vice-president candidate.,
ORDERED O FF BEACH
VANCOUVER (CP)— - Sgt. 
George .S.trathdee, head of tnc 
RCMP detachm ent a t the Uni­
versity  of British Columbia, said 
intensive patrols by, his detach­
ment will be carried out to evict 
young: people who bed down on 
the undeveloped beaches below 
the UBC campus. He said “ the 
hippie elem ent” had put (jp 
plastic sheets for tents under 
trees overhanging the beaches.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
MRS. G. E . SHANtZ
’The wife of a form er Mem­
ber of P arliam ent , .for North 
Okanagan, died Aug. 4 in P re s­
cott, .Ariz. , ’
Genevieve . Emily Shaiitz, 48, 
wife of Hugh Shantz, died after 
a lengthy illness.
Surviving Mrs. Shantz are 
her. husband, two daughters, 
Arlene and Linda, and three 
sons, Gerald, Lorne and David.
Also surviving are  her; father 
and m other, Mr. and Mrs. E arl 
Ansley of Kelowna, four sisters 
and two brothers.
Bylaw 453, a bylaw to amend 
the Peachland Gas Bylaw 324, 
1955, was given second reading, 
Aid. J . H. Clements went on re­
cord as being opposed to pass­
ing any amendments until the 
Inland Natural Gas Co. fulfills 
its promises to, put municipal 
roads back in good repair 
where their pipelines h a v e . al­
read y , been laid. He was as­
sured that before this bylaw is 
finally passed, this m atter will 
be settled with the company.
A letter w as read  from Miss 
B; N. Fisher, owner of property 
oh the 'i’ed Topham ' suM ivision, 
complaining that the laying of 
the gas line has closed her 
access road from Lippset Aven­
ue, She said, she haS already 
written to Inland N atural Gas 
and wishes council to ensure 
the company fix this road. She 
also advises tha t - roots .and 
trees have heen piled on her 
property, and she doesn’t want 
them  burned there. Council will 
look into this complaint.
^An application for a trade 
licence Was read  from  Ro.v 
Sisetki of Kelowna who wishes 
to operate a  barbershop in the 
municipality, Application was 
approved. •,
Aid. Meldrum reported on the 
jubilee committee set up to 
plan celebrations on Aug. 24 
and 25 when the Peachland 
municipality will celebrate '60 
years of municipal government. 
Invitations have now been sent 
to all former residents who 
m ade their home in the com­
munity prior to 1908 and be­
tween 1908 and 1928, and all 
form er reeves and councillors 
of the municipality, as well as 
present residents. F inal meet­
ing of the jubilee committee 
will be held today to m ake all 
the last-minute arrangem ents, i
Surveyor’s plans for subdivi­
sion, submitted by , J . Mac- 
A rthur and Harold Lyon, were 
passed by council and the 
municipal clerk, as signing 
officer, was authorized to sign.
ing the relocation of the road 
last spring portions of ..theSe 
owners' property had been 
taken at this time. Council's 
final offer to these propeity 
owners was six cents per 
square foot. Mr. Swartz agreed 
to accept t h i s . offer; Mrs. 
Hawksworth requested tim.e to 
decide.
Lom e Flem ing, owner of the 
Peachland M o t e l ,  attended 
council to report that he has 
moved the tra ile r adjacent to 
the W arren property as was 
requested a t the last meeting 
of council.
E . G. F letcher of San Cle­
mente Ayeiiue attended council 
to request the rem oval of weeds 
pn Blue W aters road. Aid. 
Clements stated  this m atter 
will be attended to as soon as 
possible. ,
A T etter was read from the 
Okanagan Telephone Company 
advising the municipality of the 
company’s submission to the 
PUC for changes in rates in the 
area. Copy of changes re­
quested was also enclosed for 
council’s study. Peachland and 
D istrict Cham ber of Commerce 
second vice-president, Ei G. 
F letcher, who. was sitting in 
on the council meeting, offered 
to take this tariff back to the 
cham ber for its study and sug­
gested th a t if the charnber 
thought this was needed, a pub­
lic meeting could be called to 
inform residents of this m atter.
A request was received from 
J . M. MacKay, owner of a 
tra iler i)ark in 'Trepanier, to.
erect two signs on his own pro­
perty. .Council; had no objec- j  
tion to these signs as proposed.
A com plaint was read .about 
sewage disposal arrangem ents | 
a t B ates Bayview Motel ahdi 
T ra iler Park . Aid. "T. R. Stuart I 
reported tha t the building in- f 
spector had looked into this] 
com plaint already. The owner I 
adm itted some troubles with bis 
system , but is now again in 
working o r d e r .  Municipal | 
clerk was instructed to inform n 
the com plainant of this, and 
suggest any further complaints ] 
be sent to the health depart­
m ent, Sum m erland.
Don Davies, of Trepanier, at-1 
tended council to get informa­
tion as to the w ater supply ,on ] 
the^ubdivision  where he lives. 
M ayor Thwaite explained that I 
the m unicipality supplies water 
to this subdivision, but said the 
owner is responsible for water 
to the homes built there, if a ] 
cut-off of m unicipal water sup­
ply occurs. Mr. Davies thanked ' 
council for the information and I 
requested g ravel for the access 
road bordering ' his lot. Aid. 
Clements will attend to this re- I 
quest.
Discussed / was the w ater i 
pressure complaints from resi­
dents of the M arbar H olding, 
subdivision on the higher levels. 
Motion was m ade that Doug 
Shaw of M arbar Holdings be 
requested to install the pro- \ 
mised pump to se rv e ; lots 12 
and 14 on his subdivision in 
Trepanier, and plans of thi.s l| 
pump installation be submitted 
to council for approval.
Attending council were Mrs. 
H. W. Hawksworth and George 
S w artz ' of Trepanier, both 
owners of property adjacent to 
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TORONTd (CP) Inclus- 
tGals and golds were Ipiver, in 
brisk niid-morning trading on 
the Toronto Stock, Exchange 
today. Other sections were firm, 
Wnjax fell I ' i  to 24, Leigh In­
strum ents IV4 to 42, Sogemincs 
ta to 15, Shop and Save ',ii to 
17'A, Cosmos Im perial la to IVt, 
Dominion Glns.s % to l l l i  and 
Scottish and York V4 to 20.
Overland Express was up 1 to 
20, Kaps T ransport •'*4 to
I;.
12
Na-Churs International ' 2  tc 
I? '- , Frolman 'a  to 9 'j  and 
koeprite Products 8i» to 20^4.
Among the m ost active trad­
ers, Bow Valley gained ’h to 
22*’'ii and Brinco 5 cents to $4,8.'),
Intorproviuclai Commcrcinl 
Discount lost 10 cents to $1.35,
Newly-listed A.G.F, M anage­
ment Ltd, of Toronto did not 
trade immediately. The com­
pany p r o v i d e s  m anagem ent 
services for four m utuarfunds, 
and acts as wholesale distribu­
tor of their siiares to llie public.
Vuicnh Coiuainers advanced 
25 m ils  to $3,40. Half-yenrl.v 
profit.s were up 7R-pci'-ccnt.
Among oils, (irca t Plains De­
velopment Jumiicd 1 to 22’ii,
United Canso 45 cents to $6.':.5|tjnited Corp. ’'B ” 
and Clticftain Development 20 Walkers 
cent.1 to $9.2(1, Numac gained 5[w estcoast Trans, 
cents to $7.05, Six-month profit.<i| Westt>ac 
were slihrply up, lWoo<iwnrd’s “ A"
In bn.se metiil.s, Denison rose
B.C. Telephone , 57' 2
Cdn. Breweries 9*'4




Cons. B athurst , 17's
Crush In t’l. IS’ i
D ist,'Seagram s 45' 2
Dom tar 9"4
Federal Grain 7"4
Husky Oil Canada 2 t'4
Im perial Oil 75‘i>
Ind, Acc. Corp. 25'.)





Lohlaw "A ” , 9
M assey 16'-i
MncMiilnn * 23")
Mission Hill Wines 2.15 
Molson’s "A " 25
Noranda 51
Ok, Helieoi>ters . 6’h 
P acific Pete 21',a
Royal Dank 19
Saratoga Process, 3..50 
Steel of Con. 21 "a 
Tor-Dom Bunk 17 
T raders Group “ A” 9") 
Trans Can, Pipe 34' 4  
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HALIFAX (CP) - .C a p t .  L, B. 
Morrow, 47, of Halifax and N ar­
am ata, B.C., has been appoint­
ed , comm andant of the Cana­
dian Forces M aritim e w arfare 
school here, the defence depart­
ment announced during the 
weekend.
He wiir be, succeeded as com­
m ander of the Halifax-based 3rd 
Canadian Escort Squadron by 
Capt, R, W, Coocks, 43, of Vic­
toria, who has been serving as 
director of International plans 
op the staff of the director .gen­
eral plans at Canadian forces 
headquarters in Ottawa,
HOSPITAL APPROVED
REVELSTOKE, B,C, 'C P l -  
Qucen Victoria Hospital Board 
has recommended for approval 
the general construction bid for 
the new hospital submitted by 
Marweil Construction iTd.




Bankcno 21 ccnt.i to $2.81. for,-1 ncthiehom t ’oiiper Id,7.5 
.solidatcd Canadian Faraday losi Tlrcndn 
25 cents to 14.70, 'Denison
On index, industnai.s fell , t 3 ('rnnduc 
to 167,93 and golds 1.23 to 106 96 Herr Addi.MUi 
BaiiP iiu'taU rose .33 to U»6,9(i 
and western oils I . 6 0  to 212.12,
, Volume,by 11 a.m . was 843,IK)m OILS
ih a rc i compared with 766,000 at 














O kiB atan  Invfatm enta Limited
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as of 11 V di, ' E S T.
AM ,
MI'TUAL r i 'N n f i
C.I.F, 4.12
(liduiMxl Ini nine 
Mutual .\ccum,
, AVEIt.IGE.S II .  (E.8.T,) (i'w vth
 ̂ New Yoik Tnronlo Tr*"s-Cda Spe. ;s
J  Inds • 3t In d v -  43 l-ederated Growth
"  Rads 126 (•old»~1.2.3t!:‘’''<‘''* * ^
U lihtiei ) ,32 n  Meisl* ■-
Oils -f 1.6o !L '‘‘L
I Dievfua
IN IH h lR L U A
Alntibi *4 7' a
Alta. Gas Tiunk .tC , 31
Bank of D.C, 25 off. j
Bank (rf M4Hitreal 13"«
Bank Nova 5cmia ia*« t3'’«
Bell Tetepho'i'e 4*'« 4 '.',
r  A Od 4C , 4C ,









G raa tk  Foail II,.38 
IntrrnsllnnsI a l l
ITn tiain  foi l!c-cr\ationi; ts, | I’n.".iCnpcr A g c n t ^ ,  liu.-lcsscs 
'Mge 20 to 28', Station
I Agcnt.s, Commumcntioiust#, I etc. Good starling s a la r ie s ,, 
pleasant working cohdlUons,
I excellent chance for advance-1 mcnt. If you' are  between the , ages of 17 and 34, and have
I , ' o m | i i c t e d  Ki ad , ’ t we l v e ,  ge t  ' 
full i n f o r m a t i o n  tud. iy  a b o u t  1 
1.04 our training'tnm gram s. Mali 
4 67 I  ciiupon, I
6 05 I  ' \ Im m m m m m m m •
1 I  A I R L I N E S  T R A I N I N G  |  
,  A "  I D I V L S I O N
j ;  - J " ,  *  , A t l a n t i r  . S c h o o l ,  B o v  l l - . ' i . 50,
11 44 K e l o w n a  D a l l y  C o u r i e r  I
IL74 I  I
16,25' ■     I
l A d d r e s . i
^ C i t s  A  I ’ l u v i i . i O
i Ph o t t e  
' I..1 .< a' • 0
Age
Barr &
In On The Act' THIS FALL 
a n R G i l
RCA Victor 23i f f
T ills com p act contem porary Low boy by R C A  
V icto r  is fin ish ed  in striking walnut; S om e o f the  
m any features included arc; Instant Pic-control —  
end w arm -up w ait, super-sensitive hew  V ista -  
T uher for sharp detailed  pictures, transform er- 
pow ered chassis, and pre-set fine tuning to give  




n c / i  VICTOR
23" Console TV
Model 'rC-3811
H ere's teal ceiinom y in a 2.4” coniom porary 
cimsoieit'e , , , Itandsum c walnut finish and 
le.ituies g.ilvue to add to sour Mcwimj 
pleasiiie. You 11 cnio_\ the l<C.\ Insl.int- 
I'le con tro l, prc-sci line ttininp, tiansform cr 
pow ered ch.Tssis, and new \'is ta-T u n cr.
Rcr. 289.95. Now Only 
n . i  a A P p R o v i f) t h a ih ;
•yiwiiVfi'ssiiiiiBa
M O lJE L  ie - .4 8 4 1
1 2
n c i i
PORTABLE TV
Im agine the con ven ien ce  o f portable in Y O U R  hom e. This light­
w eight R C A  m odel is easily carried from  room  to room  ond look  
at the lo w , Ipw price . • • *
Only
13995
Sec them  on  d isp lay now  at ,
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
594 R rrn a rd  V sr. Dial 2-.40.49
- f t ”
r , a .
I'




WILDtlFE EXHIBITED UNTIL SATURDAY
M ildred W ardlaw, Kelowna board room of the Okanagan based on sketches made in
artis t, holds two of her 29 Regional L ibrary , to Satur- the woods and observation of
paintings on exhibit in the dayi The wildlife exhibit, is  . animals and birds in their
natural environment. The ex­
hibit is Sporisored by the , Kel­
owna Art. Exhibit Society.
(Courier photo)
Kelowna m unicipal m em bers 
of the Canadian Union of Public 
Employees wiU vote today a t a 
m eeting a t 8 p.m . on whether a 
govem nient-supervEed strike 
vote should be requested.
•The union is seeking a region­
a l contract fo r 13 Okanagan 
m unicipalities . A : conciliation
board proposal was rejected 
Aug. 2. Vernon has already 
voted in favor of the sbrike vote.
Representatives of the 13 
niunicipalities decided Thursday 
to accept the conciliation board’s 
offer and Friday sent a letter 
to Harley Horn, C U P E . repre­
sentative in Kelowna, asking
An attem pt has been made, 
during the past few years to 
develop program s of activity 
and exercise for residents of 
boarding homes throughout the 
South Okanagan Health Unit.
' This program  has been a jpint 
project of the  public health 
nurses and the cbnsultant; phys­
iotherapist. Establishm ent of 
these program s has had vary ­
ing degrees of success, but un­
less the public health staff con­
tinued tp conduct the classes 
regularly  themselves, interest 
lagged, '
: E arly  this . year a new ap­
proach started  in Kelowna 
M rs, Dorothy Rigate, trained 
and experienced in recreation 
and reactivation for the elderly, 
offered her services on a vbluii- 
tee r basis, Mrs, B arbara Jones, 
the consultant physiotherapist, 
assisted Mrs, Rigate in meeting
the m anagerial staff, a t Still- 
w aters Hospital and a success­
ful program  was started  there 
on a weekly basis. Mrs, Rigate 
has also trained other volun­
teers to assist her. *
Recently, J . M. McKinnon, 
recreation consultant, has given 
his support to planning some 
type of activity program  for 
residents of boarding honies. 
Jack  Brow, parks and recrea­
tion comitiission, has started  an 
exercise class a t  the David 
Lloyd Jones Home. Mr, Brow 
and Mrs. Rigate, working to­
gether, are  interesting operators 
of other boarding honnles in this 
area  in having sim ilar pro­
gram s started.
The report of the program  
was m ade last week a t the 
quarterly  meeting in Oliver of 
the South Okanagan Health 
Unit. '
Patient
fo r , a . return  to the bargaining 
table.
The m unicipalities accepted 
the board’s repo rt “ subject to 
sim ilar acceptance by ,the ixnion 
and subject to  s u c h ; language 
clarification and .other changes 
as may be m utually agreed 
Upon by both parties .”
The letter, signed by R. S. S. 
Wilson, chief negotiator for the 
Okanagari MainUrie Association 
(of which 13 m unicipalities arc 
m erhbers) reads in part: ,
“This decision (to accept the 
conciliation board ’s proposal) 
■was r  easily arrived  at, a s  the 
munii-.tjal!' ~ a re  not a t all 
happy wP m e  of the bo ard ’s 
recommei.dations. We realize 
the Union also finds itself in the 
sam e position.
“ Recognizing, however, that 
an agreem ent m ust eventtially 
be arrived at, we believe the 
board’s recom m endations can 
and do afford the only logical 
and suitable’ basis upon which 
negotiations can be resumed.
“At yesterday’s m eeting i t  
was, therefore, proposed and 
unanimously agreed to, that 
should advise you of our deci.sion 
and suggest the union and the 
municipalities m eet at an early 
date with a view to concluding a 
mutually acceptable areq agree­
ment, *with local supplements 
based upon the recom m enda­
tions of the conciliation board, 
“Would you plea.se let me 
know if the union is prepared to 
meet with the niunicipalities for 
that purpose and, if so, where 
and when you would propose the 
meetings take place,”
Mr, Horn was not avffilable 
at press tim e for comment, but 
he has indicated the unipn is 




City Park  
1 p.m. to 5 p.m . and 6 p.m. to 
9 p.m.—Public swimming.
M useum  
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 
9 p.m .—Museum tpurs.




7:30 p.m . to  11 p.m . — Open 
bowling. ■
Param ount Theatre
7 p.m. and 9 p.m .—The Gradu 
■■'ate.
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
At dusk—Guess Who’s Coming 
To Dinner.
Peachland residents voted 
Saturday, 126 to 10 in favor of 
a $547,000 w ater scheme for 
irrigation and domestic pur­
poses.
H. C. MacNeill, chairm an of 
the Peachland Irrigation Dis­
trict, said the scheme, under 
the Agricultural Rehabilitation 
Development Act, w ill improve 
and modernize an existing -ys- 
tem  serving the benchlands, 
m ake it frost-free and capable 
of serving m ore people.
The feasibility report showed 
the system  could irrigate 640 
acres and provide 231 domestic 
w ater connections.
The next step is approval by 
the federal jovernm ent, which 
is expected to ■ take three 
months, a f  t  e r  ..which work 
should begin immediately. ,/ 
Mr. MacNeill said the cost 
will be shared equally by the
An increase in pnHents trea t­
ed at tiw! Kelowna General llos- 
pitai during July is noted in a 
Klatistical report recently issued 
by tho adm inistrator,
Ttie, biggest increase was in 
out-patients treated; 7,228 this 
year to date, coinpared with 5,- 
837 at the sam e date last year. 
During July 1,462 were treated  
compared with 1,092 in July 
1967, ,
Adults and childfon admitted 
during the month totalled 495 
and for the year to date 3,120, 
Com parative figures for a year 
ago were 474 for tlte month and 
3,092 for the year to dale. 
Patients are  staying longer 
Hus year, with the average 10 
day, compared with 9,8 last 
year. In Jidy the average was 
9,4 this year and 9 2 last year. 
Patient days totalled 4,395 in 
■Jidy and 30,733 to date, com- 
pare<l with 4,146 for thes mdnth 




Two car accidents in Kelow­
na and district in the |>a*t 24 
hours resulted in two short 
jxiwer ontage,s.
At 7; 10 p.m . Sunday, a car 
St I nek a isiwer iniie on Swamp 
Hoad, causing a minor outage 
which affected resldcnt.s in the 
Haymci and Pnret Hoad areas. 
The prnblenvwBs quickly over* 
come by switching t o  another 
suh-statioii 
.\l I 30 a ni today luiothci
I a: shciircit off a [vowcr jsile on
II ;hw«v 97 near Black Moun­
tain Hoad I 'h e ic  was no ouingci 
at the immisliate lime. Init iTsi- 
dents in East Kelowna were af- 
f ' te<l from 6 47 a m . to 8,11 
a m while lepnirs were marie.
I’NK ATTKND.ANIK
I din of ihi' T'acdic National 
K'luliitioii Oiew 7.S 678 |*eisons 
,HM(mdM>. an iiu lease  of m e e  
th ui .'i.issj o ,e i i>i*s-min uaj' U^'. 
year.
federal rnd provincial, govern­
m ents and the irrigation .dis­
trict. ■
He said expense of the re­
habilitated irrigation, system  
will increase the cost of pro­
ducing fruit to $34 from the esti­
m ated cost now of $14, but land 
. values will also be increased.
T h e  proposed new distribu­
tion system would include > a 
reinforced concrete intake dam 
on Peachland Creek, with bal­
anced storage pond and screen­
ing works, 5,750 feet of diver­
sion pipeline and about 50,000 
feet of distribution pipeline. A 
chlorinator would be installed 
a t the intake. The original sys- 
tem  has been used from  1920.
’The source of water is Peach­
land Creek, supplemented by- 
storage in Peachland Lake and 
Wilson Lake.
City officials here a re  not 
getting excited about a recent 
prosincial government recom ­
mendation to pay 75 per cent of 
sewage ti'eatinent plant costs 
over a two mill basic levy bn 
property owners.
Resources M inister Ray WiL 
listen m ade the recom m enda­
tion to the cabineht last week. 
Under the proposal; municipali­
ties would pay 25 per cent of 
the costs. ' :
Mayor R. F . Parkinson said 
today much m ore information is 
needed on the m inister’s pro­
posal. .
“Are trunk lines included? 
’That’s where the big expense 
is ,” the m ayor said.
He said more information wiU 
be sought through the Union of 
British Columbia Municipalities 
before a convention in Vancou­
ver in September.
"Does the two-mill levy apply 
generally,” he wondered, “on 
exisiting plants as well as for 
new ones?”
Mayor Parkinson said Kel­
owna, Vernon , and Penticton 
have already ; spent “trem en­
dous”  amounts of money for 
m any years on sewage tre a t­
m ent. .
“ Are we to lose what has been 
sp e n t' in the past, while places 
th a t have been dumping raw  
sewage, reap  benefits for new 
p lan ts?" he said.
“The government has- m ade 
m any proposals, another one 
rum ored was government- 
guaranteed bonds for sewage 
als, what about that 
offer?” the m ayor said.
Douglas H erbert, city comp* 
troUer,, said the offer was ‘”Too 
general for com m ent.”
He did say the tw'o mill levy 
would raise, for general pur­
poses, $79,692.
“ You can re tire  a lot of debt 
fbr than am ount,” he said.
The city is planning a $1,600,- 
000 sewage expansion program  
but if the debt could be re ­
tired  a t less than the two-mill 
levy, the city m ight not be. 
eligible for. the governm ent 
assistance.
“Does the offer apply to  all 
sewage treatm ent plants, or 
just new ones?”  Mr. H erbert 
said. :
s
Three separate car accidents 
involving local juveniles occur­
red during  ’ the weekend, with 
one of the youths in critical con­
dition in Kelowna General Hos­
pital today, and several others 
injured.
RCMP did not release the 
nam e of the critically injured 
Rutland youth, who is being 
operated on today after receiv­
ing multiple injuries Sunday 
He was the driver of a car that 
was den.jlished when it rah  off 
a road and sheared off a utility 
pole on Swamp Road.
Another Rutland youth. Leroy 
A rm bruster, was a passenger 
in the car and is listed in “ satis­
factory” condition in hospital to­
day.
An unidentified Kelowna youth 
received face and head cuts at 
3:15 a.m , Sundhy when the car 
he was driving ran  off Knox 
M ountain Drive and struck a 
rock, causing an estimated 
$1,000 dam age. Blain Schraeder, 
Kelowna, a passenger in the car
I S t i i g i : ' '
UNSETTLED w eather is ex­
pected for the Okanagan ’Tues­
day.
Skies should be mainly cloudy, 
with a few showers in the after­
noon and evening, Continuing 
a low tonight of 50 and high 
cool w eather is forecast, with 
Tuesday of 70, Light winds.
The low and high recorded in 
Kelowna Sunday were 47 and 
72, with ,17 .inches of precipita­
tion, com pared with 51 and 97 
on the sam e date a year ago.
was treated  for minor injuries.
The third accident occurred 
a t 4:15 a.m. today when a local 
juvenile and two passengers re­
ceived unknown injuries when 
their car w ent out of control on 
Highway 97 a t the Black Moun­
tain Road and struck a utility 
pole.
A two-car collision a t the cor­
ner of Abbott Street and Ber­
nard  Avenue Sunday resulted 
in about $500 dam age. Drivers 
were John Tate, KeloWna, and 
Mota Guilhern, Vancouver. An­
other crash occurred at the 
sam e time on Highway 97 near 
Westbank, When Collin ’Tucker, 
Okanagan Mission struck a 
parked car belonging to Max 
Fenton, Westbank. About $250 
dam age resulted.
A car driven by Bob Malloy, 
Westbank, went out of control 
on the Shannon- Lake Road at 
2:30 p.m. Sunday and rolled 
over. RCMP estim ated the.dani- 
age at $400.
Registration For Classes 
Begins In District Aug. 26
The birth  ra te  for the year 
is climbing —- 324, compared 
with 297 at the sam e date last 
year, 'There were 49 babies born 
in July, one less than in the 
sam e month last year.
VALLEY
SCENE
Hundreds of truck - cam |)er 
tmits ixill through Kelowna dur­
ing the Hummer, but few like 
the one seen on Harvey Avenue 
Siindny. The f a  m l l y  was 
obvjousiy w ater sport oriented, 
for atop the cam per were two 
16-foot canoeH and behind, on a 
trailer, a racing outboard run­
about,
llonni* McComb, 480 Chrlatle- 
ton Ave., Kelowna haa been 
avlvarded a $2(8) craft scholai- 
ship by the ciilturai develo|>- 
ment branch of Allwrta. The 
seiioi'arNhips have Ix'cn aw ard­
ed aniuinlly by the Alberta 
l>rovineial government for those 
who Ilian a career In s|iecifte 
culturai fields,
Ian (libenwood, g e n e r a l  
m anager, Sun-Hy|)e Prixlucts 
Ltd,, will sjieak on fruit pro­
cessing at the weekly meelliig 
of the Kelowna Hotar,v Club 
Tuesday in tne Hoyai Anne 
Hotel a t 12:10 p.m. ,
Operalien Okanagan, n m obile' 
latsiiutoiy, will Ih’ ust-d tty the 
South Okaiiugan Health I'lu t to 
te-t WHier within the u n it 's , 
iireii The ti Hilei w ill la* pee-1 
mntieotls liJiscd at the I’eiUie
VIETNAM BOUND
Aivnh Rolmer, son of Mr, 
aiid Mrs, Jak e  Heimer of Hut- 
nnd, arrived homo a week 
ago for a two-week leave 
after five month.s trniiiing 
with the United States Miir- 
ine.s. U|X)n his return to 
Camp Pendleton, Calif., he 
will receive th ree more weeks 




VANCtU’VKH C P ’ Waiter 
l.nwieiu'e. 17, of Dawson Creek, 
ton sewage treatm ent ol.mt and i ** U was still m fan rondition 
will also te.st the cltV* sewage "> hr*si>Hal today after he dived 
irrigation pimjecl. shallow w ater in. Kelowna
jWerlnesday In reK|)onse to a 
T ran alrn ia  tra v e l light, but d a re
h-Hviog Kelowna lignter than juties m a plunge from a four- 
Ihev arn\i-»i laige nurntier' fixn letaininff wall into less than 
of Slide*.es arxi Havel taek .1 are |g (nrhes of w ater He wa* later 
I**' ng (.,-t »\oi> n or aliaiidonesl fiown to Vancouver lor Ucat 
in the Ciiy Park  police report, jment.
Cleared Up
A “discipline problem” re ­
ported at the South Rutland 
school in Thursday’s Courier 
does not exist,
Fred Macklin, secretary- 
treasurcr of School D istrict 23 
(Koiowna) said today he Was 
misquoted on his rem arks about 
dam age at the school last Juno, 
“ I said the situation was 
heartening,”  said Mr. Macklin. 
Ho didn’t mention a di.scipline 
problem of any sort and hevcr 
used tlte word frightening. 
Three students wore caught 
after tho school was damaged 
and tliey worked this sum m er 
to repair the building, Mr, 
Macklin said the board rarely 
catches such vandals and was 
“heartened” by being alile to 
in this case.
The Courier regrets the m is­
take and apologizes to Mr, 
Macklin, other m embers of the 




Mrs. Susanne Simmonls, Ger­
man consul I.s tiavlng an official 
virit to llic Okanagan.
She anlve.s here from Pen­
ticton tiKlay and will be a guest 
at the Klclorado Arm.s.
She Will t>e here until Wed­
nesday rnorniru' and will hold 
office hours Tue.elay, before 
vbding Mi.ssion Mill Wine* 
Many G enuan iieople in thi> 
Valloy are  engaged In graiK- 
grown g.
Tuesdiiv evening, she will Im- 
Ihe Kue-t of Ml, and Mrs. Wil­
liam T iau t, when liKoi Ger-
to meet her.
' . Mr s ,  .S. inimoni i  returns to 
Wf«t <»e; i r . any  in Januasj from 
I h e r  B . C  p o a u n g .
Kelowna and district first 
graders will get a fleeting taste 
of school life a week before the 
actual opening, with reg istra­
tion in 11 elem entary schools 
Aug. 26, 27 and 28,
They will register with other 
students grades 2 to 7 from 2 to 
4 p.m . Pupils for Glenn and 
D eH art register with regular 
students a t Central Elementary, 
Pupils for Benvoulin; grades 1 
to 4 reg ister with other students 
a t A, S, Mathesbn, Bankhead 
and R aym er elem entaries con­
duct their registt-atlon on the 
sam e dates.
O ther schools involved in the 
early  registration are Glen- 
more, M artin. Rutland Elem en­
tary , South Rutland, Dorothea 
Walker, Winfield and Westbank.
At Glcnmore registration in­
cludes Mountainvicw and North 
Glenmore; a t M artin students 
f r o m  Gordon and Graham 
schools; Rutland-West Rutland, 
South Rutland-Black Mountain 
and Ellison schools, Dorothea 
Walkor-Okanagan Mission, Win  ̂
field Elem cnlary-Oyam a, Wood 
Lake and Okanagan Centre,
The postal situation has found 
its own level and the uphill bat­
tle which saw Kelowna postal 
workers fighting an onslaught 
of incoming m ail has all but 
been won.
Postm aster Jack  Burgess said 
today that with the exception of 
incoming papers and magazines 
everything has returned to 
normal.
“F irs t class m ail looks good,” 
he said, “postal workers will 
put in no overtim e today and 
put none in Saturday. - 
Saturday, thebureau handled 
21,000 incoming item s and dis­
patched 11,000, near average
figures. "The 4,200 pieces of a ir 
m ail handled was close to norm) 
ai'.. ■
The only variance from  norm­
al figures is incoming papers 
and magazines, of which 175 
bags were received this morn­
ing. compared with 100 on a pre­
strike day!
He said it  is quite possible the 
m agazine and paper volume 
would keep up but the office had 
caught up with one weekly m a g -; 
azine’s back-log of issues.
“ However there  a re  still a lot 
of lesser known m agazines 
coming in,”  he said.
The Okanagan’s “ new” M^’ is 
trying to get Canada’s “new” 
PM to return  to Kelowna.
Bruce Howard, MP: for Okan- 
agan-Boundary left by car for 
Ottawa 'Thursday to become 
fam iliar with the surroundings 
and work on Mr. T rudeau’s re­
turn to  Kelowna to open the 
new air term inal in September.
Mayor R, F. Parkinson of 
Kelowna said Mr. Howard will 
be in contact with Gordon Gib­
son, parliam entary  assistant to 
the prim e m inister and wiU be 
working oil it Tue.sday.
Mr. Parkinson regards this as
The Kelowna S e c o n d a r y  
School kicks off the early regis­
tration Monday grades 8 to 12 
from 9 a.m, to 12 noon and con­
tinues through Thursday,
Dr, Knox registers students in 
the same grades a week later 
through the following Thursday
9 a.m; to noon. At George El 
liot registration is Scheduled 
Aug,-2'7 to 29 2 p.m, to 4 p.rn,
George Pringle Aug, 26 to 30 a -  • au- it. #
10 a.m, to 4 p.m. and Rutland A change in the w eather from
Secondary from 2 p . m .  to 4 p . m .  warm and dry to overcast and 
Aug, 29 and 30, • rainy during the la tte r part of
Out West
top priority on Mr. Howard’s 
itinerary when he gets there.
He expects further news on' 
progress of. the M P’s efforts 
Tuesday afternoon or early  
Wednesday,
The invitation was extended 
to Mr. Trudeau while he was 
campaigning in Okanagan* 
Boundary on behalf of Mr. 
Howard.
Mr, Trudeau stopped briefly 
a t the Kelowna Airport in June  
and saw both the new term inal 
under construction and the old 
building which will be replaced.
Woman 
Fined For
A Calgary woman wan fined 
$150 or 30 ria.VH in jail today in 
m aglfitrnte’s court after she 
was convicted of theft,
SiiKan Shannon was arre.sted 
Saturday after stealing goods 
valued at le.sk than $.50 from the 
Rhop-F.asy Superette on Pan- 
dosy Street. RCMP told the 
court she had placed a niiinlrcr 
of Items in iiaper hilgH and i 
taken them to a car outside, but 
was Htop|>ed by the store m an­
ager.
A similfti* ehntge ngaihM an­
other f'algiiiy woman in the 
romjianv of Mrs, Hhiinnon vns 
droinied, after Tiolire testified 
the second woman did not know 
the theft vMis going on 
Sentem ed to 30̂  days in jail 
for vagrancy was Jolm I.andin, 
on fixed address Me f)lend(*d 
guilty after lieing arrested Sat-
(if the liquor store 
Fined 12.5 was .Iim Hayward, 
(ikttuagan M i-'.'.n  for failii.g 




Rarry Mn'ntgomery, left, 
BNsistiint, traffic and claims 
departm ent, BC Tree Fruits 
Limited, find A. M Kirk, 
m anager, (Ihiush last minute 
w,iji4-ii4i'i ia.™tiini..—4hrr.a.hi.*'Lw..Cii.hi.w Ji,.la.n«..i-t 
H "iiiKgyback" out of Kelow­
na carrying B f  fruit to P rai­
rie market* The shipment 
represents the fu st of a new 
lerv ic t.pcov id td  for tba B.C.
tree fruit industrw by Cana­
dian National. F iv \ refriger­
ated trailers have Ireen mada 
available for use by the B.C. 
tr«-e friiit Imlustry to |jrovKl<‘ 
.4raat4U-. BfijubiUl^.of JiaadUfvI 
at de(>arture and destlbalion 
iKiint*. and the [figgyoaik 
ears will be used to «erviee 
l/lm onton, Saskatoon and 
Winnipeg markata.
last week has aided forest pro­
tection people.
In the province. 331 new .fires 
were reported last week, the 
m ajority the result of extensive 
lightning strikes in the south­
ern half of the province, to 
rai.se the total for the year to 
1,5.31, compared with 2,430 for 
the corresponding period a  year 
ago.
Tlic greatest difference be­
tween this year and 1907 has 
been the cost of fighting tho 
fires. To date this year, $556,- 
400 has been s()cnt but this sum 
is minor, when com pared with 
last year’s $2,.570,400.
Only one fire was reported in 
the Kelowna R anger D istrict 
last week. Tlie fire, located 25 
miles cast of Kelowna, was 
caused by lightning and is now 
extinguished. ,
To date 27 fires have been re­
ported In the area , coinphrcd 
with 42 a t the sam e lim e « year 
ago. The hazard is low.
The Kamloops Foreat D istrict, 
of which tho Kelowna R anger 
District la n part, reported 187 
fires last week, to raise tho 
total for Ihe year in tho district 
to 742 at a coat of $273,000, Last 
.year at this time in the district. 
878 fires costing $099,300 had 
been reported, 1710 curren t fire 
hazard in the d istric t is low.
Along with the 331 new fires 
lost week, 141 were burning from 
the previous week. Of this total, 
only 124 are  still burning, as  
348 were extinguished last week. 
The estim ated cost for the week 
was $132,000.
A noticeable decrease In the 
fire role from last year has 
been reported in. both the Prince 
I Ri'ir>crt and Nelson forest dis- 
jtricts, The Nelson d istrict has 
reiKirted 349 fires \a t  a coat of 
•43,9(8) this year, coVnpared with 
687 fires at a cost of $811.4(8) 
Inst year, while the Prince Rup­
e rt district has had 103 fires a t  
a cost of only IU,SOO this year, 
comi>*r«d w ith MT flrea costing 
1505,200 last year.
Tlie Vancouver Forest Dls- 
M et -Imui--iwported.4Al~i5fSW^.^ 
a cost of $50,000 this year, while 
(he province’s other district, 
I'ruice O o ig c . has lepoited 186 
I tires, cmiiuig $411,000.
I
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It has b een  a w et su m m er in Britain. 
T h e  N ew  Scientist has this w ord  o f  
co n so la tio n  for its fe llbw  citizens:  
“ A lth ou gh  this current w atery su m ­
m er has ech oed  with the curses o f ice ­
cream  • m anufacturers, an ti-A u stra lian  
criclcet fa n s , and pallid  su n  w orsh ip­
pers, the la st nam ed sh ould  really' 
h ave regarded it as a b lessin g  in d is­
gu ise. T h e  shorter the tim e availab le  
for sun-tanning addicts for frying their  
fleslf, so  m uch the better for th e  future  
o f  their epiderm is. In add ition  to  the  
fam iliar im m ediate d iscom forts o f  
sunburn, h ea t stroke and dehyd ration , 
surfeits o f  sunbathing can set the sk in  
prcm aturelv  sagging, cu ltivate  crow 's 
feet, proliferate w rinkles, encourage  
liver sp o ts and generally , age the fe ­
m ale face  ;long before its appointed  
■ ■■■time.”
and w rongs o f  the union's position , 
w e ido suggest that as a propaganda  
m ove this sticker is ill-advised.
RALPH CH ETw yN D /
B E T  A N D  W O N  4 0  H A T $  o N  , 
W A G E S $  1UAT B R l 'n 5 N  <30LU M B rA l4 
P A C IF IC  A N D  G R E A T  E A ^ T E C IN  
B A Ii,W A V  W O U L D  B E  C O M P L E T E D
; I N , I 9 5 6 „ - ' ;  > ::./ '■ : ■■
BEGUN IN 1912 -rJERAILWAY 
MAD BECOME BEST KNOWN 
AMO MUSTIEST JOKE vCf/£mNi>, 
TtJ£N fiAJLm Vi MW/STOZ 
tiADlHBLAfTlAaCHeH  
m  COMPLETION IN I9S6
N o tic ed  a t least o iie  car with a rear 
bu m per sticker saying “ C iv ic  w orkers; 
land o f  low  priced labpr,” a B.C.; li­
cen ce  w ith figures su ggestin g  it is from  
th is area. Presum ably this is the brain  
, ch ild  o f  som e C U P E  suppbrter \yhp
H o n . M ichael Starr w h o  contested  
the C onservative leadership race, is 
a political has-been at age 5 7 .^D efeat­
ed in the June general election , the  
form er minister o f labor is now  u n ­
em ployed  and says he has had no  job  
offers. M r, Starr's problem  is not . un­
usual. T he higher a man is on life 's  
ladder when he loses a job, the tougher  
it generally is for him to find  a . new  
one. Som e people d o  not offer h im -a  
p osition  because they fear their, best  
offer w ould  be, an insult to  him , w h ile  
the rrian him self .o ften  tu rn v  dow n  
'offers because h e does indeed con* 
sider them deriieaning. In p o litics, of 
cou rse , a defeated cabinet m inister has 
no Worries, if h is partv i i  in pow er. 
F orm er veterans ‘ affairs m inister  
R oger  T eillet's recent erperience is a
ANTIGOMI^H,
ITS NAME
FRdm-p Ib Indian Word
MEANING
NHBOi S P N te m  N£Pg 
'fOlIN ofN  B'ffiSARS 




By PH ILIP DEANE 
ForeU n Affairs Anabrat
Richard Nixon’s greatest as­
set is Lyndon Johnson. If •Hu­
bert Humphrey wins the Demo­
cratic nomination, he will cam -, 
paign bearing around his heck, 
like a millstone, the record and 
-*-what is worse—the im age of 
Lyndon Johnson.
Lyndon Johnson is not neces­
sarily offensive to a m ajority 
of Arhericans.. His wheeling and 
dealing, his becoming a mil­
lionaire by blocking in the Sen­
ate the granting pf a  second 
television licence , in Austin 
where he has a virtual com-, 
munications monopoly, his de-
LEARN ON POLLUTION! ing out smoke. This resulted , in 
Sir; , • a heavy, hazy blanket of, it ly-
I am  how back in Los Ange- ing over the-whole town extehd-
. , les a fte r  a dne-month (Ju ly )’ ing as far as Okanagan Mission.
case in point. U nable  to  even win the ; stay in Kelowna. I  have lived Later ih: the afternoon the; iri-
T^ibern nom ination in  his ridihq, : Mr.. in Los: Angeles for the past vo,-cir,n invor i,fts nnH sn hopr
T e ille t was w ithout a job follow ing nine years. I return to Kelow-
the election. H ow ever, not for long b.a without fail once and occa-
^  ■  ̂ e 1 o con fV,p sionally twice yearly as it is
th inks it will influence people to  su p - as he was given a SI o,5t)(J lOp on  tn e  my form er home town. I hope
p o rt civic w orkers in th e ir p resen t C anada  Pension C om m ission, a lob it, to be my place of residence
wage d ispu te  with In te rio r cities. T h e  w hich, incidentally, he is well quali-
reaction  could well be not w hat is/ fied. M r. Starr is not sO luckv. H is
expected. In the first p lace, the dis- party  d id  not win, sp i t  is m ost un-
pute' h a s : ho t yet reached  th e  strike .likely that there will be civil service 
stage. In  the  second the sticker m ay sinecure for him . H ow ever, he h; 
well cause niany peop le  to  look a t gregarious talented man whp could
the C U P E  wage seals an d  the un ion 's en d ly  fill a ton  post in industry o r  pub-
' ...........  lie relations. He W on 't be linemp.loved
quickly o r this once beautiful 
Valley will just be one m ore 
cesspool on the map. I  some­
times feel Kriowna is growing 
faster, in building and popula­
tion than the city planners are  
able to handle.
Taking a stroll along, the w a­
te r ’s edge behind the old m u­
seum building, I was disappoint­
ed to see that people who have
again some day,, therefoi-e I 
feel compeiied to w rite .this let:
•■■ter./ ,■
Would it not seem wise to
deniands and sav “L o  prjced -Irideed!” 
W ithout any reference to  the rights long .
i l l
T here are tw o con sid erati6n s in 
con n ection  with th e  threatened  strike  
o f A ir C anada p ilots.
In the first p la c e ,: their w age d e ­
m and s are unaceeptable.
In the second p la ce , they sh ou ld  
n ot b e  perm itted  to  go  o u t On strike.
T h e  C anadian A ir  L in e  P ilo ts A s­
soc ia tion  is dem and in g a new  w age
agreem en t with A ir C anada giying  
them  a 21 per cen t, salary increase  
over a 28 -m on th  contract. Such a de­
m and is unjustified. It is com p lete ly  
out o f  lin e  with the six  to  seven  per 
cent w age  guidelines la id  dow n by  
O ttaw a in a necessary effort to  coo l 
off the econ om y. U n d er  such a con ­
tract, a senior p ilot cou ld  increase his . 
salary b y  m ore than $ 5 ,8 0 0  in a little 
m ore til an two years. Such an increase  
is m ore than m any C anadians receive  
as sa laries within a sing le  year.
T h e  contention o f the p ilo ts that 
th e y  sh ou ld  have w age parity with
TO YOUR GOOD' HEALTH
The narrow valley and the 
terrain  of the mountains in, the 
. Okanagan make it a perfect 
basin for smog to ga ther just as 
: ; , 'in  Los Angeles-D uring my visit
U .S . pilots is untenable. Salary settle- m Kelowna, it 
“  ^  , W  ■ . for me to drive
m ents m ust be based on econom ic 7  ^ and again a t 4  p .m . each
factors existing in C anada, not on  a , day. Each morning without fail, 
. " . . c Y . • I  would see the sawm ill belch-
qu ite  different set ot factors existing
in another country. : '
T h e  govem m en t clearly cannot ac­
cep t t h e , p ilo ts’ term s. F urtherm ore, 
it sh ou ld  not be  prepared to tolerate  
another strike in a vital public  serv­
ice . W hether such em p loyees are p ilo ts  
Or postrhen, they~shou ld  not b e per­
m i t t e d  to jeopardize the econ om y or 
act contrary to the pu b lic  in terest by 
e m p lo y in g /th e , strike w eapon . .T h e  
p ilo ts arc not acting, responsib ly. ,
W hen will O ttaw a realize that striked  
in essential public  services m ust be  
prohibited? C itizens are still recover- 
. ing  from  one such strike. T h ey  will 
nolt take kindly to  another, esp ec ia lly  
.o n e  involving an extraordinary _ elite  
group  of, em ployees such as airline  
pilots.
version Mayer lifts and so d es 
the smoke. But this won’t al­
ways be the case especially as 
Kelowna grows and more in- 
dustry, and automobiles accumu-,
:Jate.'V  .,-M ■' v - , — —-------- , ...
Driving south to Penticton, I  this beautiful Valley to hve in,
noticed another sawmill to the , aiP just as careless and thought- 
right of the highway as i  drove less, as elsewhere. ;T here w ere
wouiu 11 uui sccu. lu through town. This sawmill was numerous p ap e^  cups, p a ^
learn by the m istakes of others also busy belching its pollution chip trays, napkins eW.^floating
in the area of w ater and a ir into the air. Driving above all along the, w ater eage. ,
pollution and prevent its further Skaha L ake,H ooked , to my left I hope ! have , expressed my- 
development in the Okanagan , towards Kaleden and saw an- self adequately and sdmeone^ip
ra ther than to w ait until the other sawmill smoke stack  cre-
pi-oblem is w elFestablished? If ■ ating the sam e problem,
it is: a t all possible, it is a I realize these mills are  neces- 
iengthy, and co stly  procedure sary for employment, but I
trying .to correct the problem . might add it would be a lot less
■■ ■ ■ expensive for the rnills to use
bther' fuels (n a tu ra l, gas as one 
suggestion): than it will to bave 
studies m ade-fo  clean up the 
smog problem a few years from 
was necessary  - now. Los Angeles should k n o w .- 
 hi  t  i  to W estbank; a t ■ ■ Concerning vvater pollution, I
ready, being unable, tem pera- 
mentaliy, not to hog the linie- 
light. By this process, Hubert , 
Humphrey, a  'Worthy and by 
now m uch maligned m an, can­
not escape the taint of being 
Johnson’s man,
McCa r t h y
This, of course, is the m ain 
argum ent for nominating Mc­
Carthy : but Johnson will use 
His considerable power arid cun­
ning to block McCarthy’s nom­
ination. The Southern delegates 
to the D em ocratic convention 
Will also fight McCarthy, r e ­
gardless of the fact that he 
probably has a better chance 
mand for kickbacks from insur- of winning precisely because he
ance agents, do not offend the opposes Johnson and also be-
average businessman’s sense of cause he corresponds to the
ethics. H 's unctious, Texas grey flannel, button-down, uri-
style, Uriah Heep delivery m ay square im age th a t urban  and
not sound strange to the: heart- suburban America prefers for
land of America where this 
kind of oratory Is made fam iliar 
a t every fra ternal club function.
But all these things set on 
edge the teeth of the intellec­
tuals and near intellectuals, of 
the newspapermen, the broad­
casters, th e , young. Instinctive­
ly; this group which has been 
voting for Democratic “ style” 
and against R e p u b l i c a n  
“ squareness” wants to condemn 
Lyndon Johnson with its votes, 
and' reoudiate , everything he 
stands for. .
Poor ; Hubert Humphrey w il l . 
not be allowed not to defend 
Johnson. Even if he does not 
mention the Johnson record 
and talks of new policies he,
Humphrey, will implement next 
year, Lyndon Johnson cannot 
resist horning in  and stealing,
Humphrey’s proposals—Johnson 
has done this several tim es al-
■; !|
itself. ’The m edia would swing 
instinctively behind M cCarthy, 
whatever efforts the newsmen 
m ade to  rem ain objective—he is 
much m ore their type than  
Nixon is. There is nothing 
corny about McCarthy, and the 
urban American would ra th e r 
die than be thought corny.
But it will be Humphrey, t h e . ■ 
way things look now and not j  
the real Humphrey, but John- 
son-smothered-Humphrey, con­
stantly  put off balance by “big 
bro ther’’ Lyndon, forced to de­
fend not only the Johnson poli­
cies but, inevitably, the John­
son style. And though Humph­
rey now leads in the polls, he 
m ight yet be beaten by Nixon ,, 
who will have a good anti- 
Johnson case and a new, cas­
ual, friendly relationsh ip 'w ith  
the press for putting over t h a t . 
case.^,'
power will, give ■ these sugges­
tions some serious thought and  
attention.
Still a Canadian,
MRS. C. A. KENDALL, 
Chatsworth, Calif.
m
see the city is aw are of the 
existing problem ., It- is  ̂ to be 
hoped something drastic  is doiie




A  q cw s dispatch reports that the 
Cotifccieratioiv o f N ational T rade U n ­
ions has charged the federal govcrn- 
iricnt w i t h  anti-un ionism  because the 
post olTicc departm ent, as the agent 
of the governm ent, hired special trucks 
to c o llec t and deliver hulk m ail in 
M ontreal. The regular trucking service  
is ha lted  as a result o f  a drivers’ strike 
against the com pany w hich hold s the 
m ail transportation contract.
T h e  strike, arising from  a dispute  
about pay during the recent post office  
w alk ou t, is a niattcr for scttlcn icnt 
b etw een  the w ork ets and the private 
com p an y . The continuation  o f full mail 
service in C anada’s largest m etropolis  
is a responsib ility o f the federal gov­
ernm ent.
C ollection  , and . distribution o f m ail 
is an essential, public service. It ind i­
ca tes no anti-union bias for the gov­
ernm ent to m a k e  arrangem ents for 
that service to be perform ed. W e have  
reciintly experien ced  a d isruption o f  
the m ails (Jue to a dispute betw een  
the govrnm ent and its em p lo y ees—  
and the forthcom ing Parliam ent 
sh ou ld  ensure that such a national 
breakdow n cannot happen again.
W ith that d ispute Settled, there is 
n o  reason w h y  the nation’s business  
sh ou ld  com e second .in importanOe to 
the quarrel o f the truck drivers with  
their private em ployer. T h e govern­
m ent has acted rightly and should  b(? 
supported.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
AiiKust m g
l.t.-Onv, Frank M, Ross Is Commodore 
of Kelownn’ii 1958 RegatlB. the 19th 
holder of the office of Lt.-Oovernor and 
the 251h holder of the post of Commo­
dore. Born in Glasgow, Scotland, l.t,- 
(iov. Ibws came to  Canada as a youtli. 
He served In the 8th Battalion in F irst 
World War, The pOst of Commodore was 
instituted in 1924. One Commodore, Col. 
Victor Silencer, held tho post for nine 
years.
29 YEARS AGO .
August 1918 
F reak  lightning and windstorms ( avised 
extensive dam age to fn iit crops over 
the weekend. Thunderstorm s, mixed with 
hall, and in some place* accompanied by 
high winds, struck the Okanagan and 
Kootenay Sunday afternoon, CKDV was 
tem txirarily off the air. The home of It.
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1 ,*e Canadian Preaa t» excluftvelf Mb 
M'!<il In the u«e for reptitdtcatlon o1 all 
ww-NsMa'a-'-dswisa tebea—.-atnaclstmt'.—4o-—
A*st>ciateo Press o t ftru iera in this 
,[*‘1 and a l 'o  ttie k v a l news r uhll*hed 
4 U  o t  r > f
L, WIiiit.s, IK'igo district, was struck hy 
liKhtning. and also Ilnrdlo’s store. 'JOO 
telephone lines m Vernon were rlpiied 
out.
.m YEAR.S AGO 
August 19.18
Tlte Winfield Women’s In.stitute met al 
the home of Mrs. G Brodle, qongrcgat- 
ing on their heautlfui lawn with its 
flower gardens, Mrs, II. M. Friesen gave 
an IntereRtlng report of tlie institute 
convention iield recently in Vancouver, 
which she allended a.s di'iegatc. Ar­
rangements were made to hold a dance 
Sept. 23, with music by Hoy Enrlershy’s 
orcltcstrai
40 TEARS AGO 
August 1928
A demonstration and lecture on India 
rvas given under the auspices of the Sal­
vation Army, in the United Church, hy 
Brigadier C arter, who has spent a num- 
l>er of years In India on missionary woik. 
Mayor' Sutherland was eliHirinaii, A 
Kio’ui) of “ natives” assisted innteiiiilly 
in making the lertm;e reaiistte They 
were actually lesidents of Kelownw
50 YEARS AGG 
August 1918
I'iftrrn  inoie giiTs aiul ' ■■■..-•c liiU'- 
f.-v,,; i-ickris ai rived fmm the i.im.m on 
Satunlsv inmiunx s U>nt Tlu'v -w e 
ht'Cettdy carricrl awa.v to vaiuHt.s ur- li­
es on the Benches
M YEARN AGO 
A i i g i i s l  l a a x
Inviting teiideis foi die t rc< tom d  a
l.iixe one-iiMiiu s. Ii...>IIioum* f-n Ll.u -
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molner:
Is, there any harm  in giving 
an infant cold rriilk? Does it 
' dam age the stom ach in any 
'way?
I have been giying.m y baby 
cold milk, since he vyas a,month 
and a half , old. He never has 
cram ps or tum m y .ache and 
spits up less and is more con­
tent, ■, '
Recently another mother in- 
si,sted that cold milk is pot good 
I for a baby, tha t the baby is 
suffering and has to have warm 
milk. Also t h a t  “everyone 
knows warm  ' milk is best,” -7- 
M rs. D.C, .
I t  used to be supirosed that 
milk had ,to be w arm ; m edical 
Studies more recently show that 
milk does not have to be w arm ­
ed for a baby.
This docs not a lte r the fact 
that babies m ay have prefer­
ences. If a .youngster conslsteiVt- 
iy ’ pushes the nipple away if 
the milk is cold, but not when 
it is wai’m, then; he' prefers 
, warm  milk. So give it to him. 
Other babies are the opposite;
I would be dubious about giv­
ing a baby ice-cold milk, par- 
ticuiarly If he already Was used 
to warih m ilk. But the im port­
ant riolnt Is tha t cold milk i.s 
not, harmful,
Dcgr Dr. Molner: Have you 
any articles on a i)oison called 
salmonqlia? I can’t find it In 
my dietionary but need to 
know about it.—H.C.
Salmonella is a class of 
germ s, (There are  many varie­
ties of snimonciia, tho thyphoid 
and parathyphoid germs being 
two, I
Salmonelia infccllon rc.sults 
as a rule from eating food 
minted with ilic germ. II takes 
llircc to fiiiir days for the germ 
to multiply in liic Intestinal 
trac t to the point of causing 
illness,
Saimoneiin, wiiile not tho com- 
rnoncst form of food poisoning, 
is very common, 'Tlie common­
est l.H fiMid poisoning from an­
other germ, staph,vloeoeeiis 
aureus, which develops much 
more rapidly, in. nliout four 
hours instead of dn.ys.
As the staph germ 'multiplie.s,
II releases toxins whicii do the 
dirty work.
It is the danger of cllhcr of 
these germs that Impels me 
(and others I io voice so many 
warnings that . food should lie 
kept refrigerated. Popular pic­
nic ((sxi.s such us iHituto salad, 
salad sundvMclies, egg dlhlics, 
and so on, are paiticulaiTy dim- 
gerous hecnuse so often peo)ile 
nllow these foods to tie kepi 
uiihout I efngeiation for sev- 
eia l h o u r s .  I n  warm weather 
ih.-ii’c all i t'  tnt.es f o r  the cei in* 
to (loiiiolt 111 the fisKl and (a io r
I I I i i d i l c
a day, but the stones still form. 
Are cystine stones so ra re  that 
there is nothing one can do to 
prevent them from  forming 
again?—Mrs. R.J.
About three per cent of kid­
ney stones are the cystine type. 
Excessive excretion of cystine 
is, due tp what is known as an 
“ inborn error of m etabolism ,” 
and formation of such stories is 
difficult to combat.
As with all stones, it is neces­
sary to consider several fac­
tors: infection, obstruction, ade­
quate fluid intake.
You ,ai;e , correct in drinking 
■ ample , w a te r’, or other fluids, 
and in using an a lk a li-c itro - 
ckrbonate in ypur a ĵe.
Recently penicillamine has 
been used for, cystine stones. It 
would have to be used under 
the direction of your physician 
or urologist, of course.
OTTAWA I C P ' — A vehicle 
with smooth tires moving a t 40 
miles an hour on a wet surface 
m ay be riding on w ater and out 
of control, the Canadian High- 
• way Safety Council says. ■
As a vehicle moves along a 
wet surface, w ater seeks to 
force its way under the tires. A 
smooth tire allows this tb hap­
pen.
Eventually, the tire  is riding 
: on water, completely rem oved 
from the road surface and un­
able to provide any control to 
the vehicle. ■
, In its, annual tire safety cam ­
paign, the council urges drivers 
to check the treads on their 
tires and replace those tires 
which arc badly worn.'
A council spokesman said a 
tire  with a , good tread  would 
have to be going 60 iniles an 
hour before losing its grip  on a 
watery road surface.,
' The council also urges drivers 
to see that their tires  a re  mouni- 
ed properly. They should be a t , 
a 90-degrce angle to the qxlo.
Excessive cam ber, meaning 
the angle of the tire in relation 
to the axle, is responsible for a 
great deal, of tire wear and can 
cause road accidents, the coun­
cil says.
It suggests that drivers have 
their tires and wheels cheeked 
for cam ber and alignment, fa th -  
or than have to pick up ,the  
liicccs after worn tires  cause an 
accident.
By T H E  CANADIAN P R E S S
Aug. 19,1968 . .
Five women were hanged 
for w itchcraft at Salem, / 
Mass.. 276 veairs ago today ' 
—in 1692—after a book on 
/ w i t c h c r a f t  by Cotton 
M ather, CorigregatipnaliSt 
pastor of Boston, stimulated 
clergy and laity alike. In 
Salem. 10 girls accused Titu- 
• ba, a Negro sfave, and two 
other old women of bewitch­
ing them; Within months 
. hundreds were arrested and 
tried; 19 were hanged and 
one pressed to death for re-': 
fusing to plead. The gover- , 
nor ordered the. release of,
' all held for witchcraft in 
’ 1693. •
: 1809—.Accommodation: the
first Canadian steamship, 
wa.S’ launched at Montreal.
' 1816—Gen. Stephen Kear­
ney proclaimed the United 
States annexation of New 
Mexico. • '
CANADA'S STORY
F irst World War
Fifty years ago today—in 
1918—B r  i t  i s h forces ad­
vanced in the face of strong 
enem y opposition and en­
te red 'M  e r V  i l l e ;  French 
troops took Lc Hamel; the 
movement for the encircle­
m ent of Noyon continued as 
French soldiers reached the , 
outskirts of Lassignv and 
c a p t u r  e d the  village of 
P rim prez.
Second World War
Twenty-five years ago. to-, 
day—in 1943—A m e r i c  a n 
bom bers, escorted by Allied 
fighters, attacked German- 
, held airfields at Vlissingcn 
and G i I e  e -R i j e n in The 
Netherlands, shooting down 
31 enemy pianos; Canadian 
losses in Sicily up to Aug. 4 
were reported to be 1,891. 
including 38.5 killed; United 
States forces began shelling , 
the Italian mainland around 
the Gulf of Sicily.
BELOW
BELOW
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By BOB BOWMAN
Note: Bob Bowman took ,
part in the raid on Dieppe as 
, a  War (orrespoiulcnt and 
went in with Calgary Tanks.
History seems to have re- 
scrvccl Aug, 19 for the raid on 
Dieppe in 1942; On m o s t  days 
of the year there are a number 
of , im portant colorful events 
that have taken place over the, 
400 .years of Canada’s story, but 
oh Aug, 19 only the Dieppe raid 
stands out.
The importance of that costly 
operation in which Canada lost 
3„500 men killed, wounded, or 
taken )irlsoner, was tiial it was 
the first enmblnod operation r»f 
ihe wpr. The Canadian Second 
Division ,and British Comnian- 
flos were the ground force, hut 
the eo-opernllon of ihe Hoyal 
Air Force, Royal, Canadian Air 
Force, and Royal Navy (with 
rnany Canadians included) was 
crjually important.
The hard lessons learned ai 
Dieppe |)ald dividends lalei' In 
the Invasions of Sicily, Italy, 
and France itself 
, No cil.v in I 'ranee  is more 
closely eonneeled with Canada 
lhan itieppe. However that was 
not Ihe I'cason for Dli'ppe hav­
ing heen chosen as the ol),|e(,'-. 
live Ilf tiie raid. As far as this 
reporter can rem em ber no men­
tion was ever made of Ihe his­
toric connect Inn between Dieppe 
and Canada,
Vcd al the west end of the 
beach lionling Dieppe, where 
many (’anadians died, tiiere m 
n “Canada G aidens" dedicated 
many .scars before tlie Second 
Great War, It com m em orates 
the departures firnn Uieiiiic of 
many of tlie outstanding pio- 
neer,s of Canadinn history from 
the days of Charnplnm, In fai t 
in 1603 the development of Cnn- 
«'I4 wot made the resironslhlllty 
of lending citizens of D|ep)je 
'anri Rooin,
On the eve (if ,\ng 19 overv 
.\eiii suii'i’ Ihe l ie im a n s  v e ie  
flntVled'' out ihe I'ltizf ii', of the 
Difppe aiea ii.'ive held a toueli- 
mg “ wHleh iiiglit SCI \ ire" at 
i|if Cnnndum (Cmelei.’v hdnoi ■ 
iim tlte men ulnf'C b i iu n "  
pm erl the v/iv foi tlieii hbei ii- 
tioli.
OTHER EVENTH ON AEG. 19:
171? T ' eat' of ’'I 'a i , pi o\ fit 
P i P f  I ?  n  i i i , ' l i \  ' I  m  f  t f - 
! I n In iiain ■ mel I i am 
I f - 'L '•'doj' 'l..ld' ,S|i< I Pro'.k'”  
was loM riff rajie BnV wiin 
I !,•.
IHKi- S tnm .er ‘'UiiUoio” , ,di- 
M er.OeO I ,«( hm e llapid* 
I'lM'rvUuKe of Uew.fuhiie
' aiif'ojntod GovcrnDr-Gcncral 
of Canada,
19.54 Right HonoraWe C. D. 
Howe was awarded Guggen­
heim Medal for his part iii 
development of aviation in 
Canada,
Trouble FiniJs
TOnONTt) I CP I -  Sheriff 
Philip Ambrose doesn't go look­
ing for trouble—it finds him,
Tho .52-year-oid 'I’oronto resi­
dent is the siieriff for the 
County of York in tlio provinco 
of Ontai'io, aiKl .‘•■eos the m ajor 
differenee lietwceii his officers 
and regular police officers as 
being one of timing,
"Police d() their work before 
the tria l,” he explained, “ We do w 
ours after the court hands dowlt 
a decision. You might say thri 
police go looking for trouble We 
liave trouble thrust u|s»n us," 
Basically, Shci'Iff Ambrose 
has Ihrec dulics; Firstly, he 
muid. enfoi’cc the orders of th.' 
court, wlileh means he must , 
seize goods mr lands from tier- 
sons who lose a court, case, in . 
order to pay off the victor.
He is also IhiuikI to executing 
l)cnch w arrants handed out by 
the courts for the a rrest of re- 
ealiutrimt .inrois, and, tliirdly, 
piovides atfidavits Indlciding 
wliethci or not there an- execu­
tions outstanding against an.y, 
desired pioperty,
I , I N K  W I T H  H A N G .M A N
■| here IS a fourth dnt\ as well, 
wlui'h no o tiie r, shei iff m Can­
ada stiare.s, lb ' is the only man 
III Canada who knows the nnmo 
and whei eaiiiiut'i of Cnnnda'8 
one and only'hnngmriil, ’
“ 'ituit doesn't mcrui to say no 
lives III Toronto,” Stieilff Am­
ino:,e added "It's ' jii'd eomeii- 
leiii tipvontiu't lilm'frorn tiere,” 
i’tviui lli'iugh S ti e r I f f Ain- 
tiioie'-! diilies iiie rleiirly di- 
fined, tie liie .1 gi elil rteiil ol l.i'. 
iiiKle in enfrir.ring tiKun
” t givC'Ht least IN leiur.'' o.e 
tn e to a pei ■ on iiUnil lo P ■ 
evK ted, aliliougti I am not le- 
quired t>y tmv tmw,” he <aid I 
I n n  11, 1( 11' 'Clid o i u e o n e  t o  
■ me pi i (III l a  iiig I '.K led m 
w a i n  I l f  I \  i d  . ( ' I ;  a n d  t o  . e  
vriiiil dll- lioi.lih I.
dieii tlieil we do our ta'sl foi‘ 
till in- we I oiil.aet itn- Satvalnei
,Ai n . , the ' V I If.'ii (' d< pai tin< et 
01 . i M i . l  b'.'l
/ "
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Status Of Womenv O pen H ouse M arks
Still lri Need : ! M r. and Mi-s.-Edward H. Mai"- 
QUEBEC (CT) — M argaret ric tte  celebrated their 25th wed- 
Ashdown says if she has a 'jjjijg  anniversary on-A ugust 10 
hobby, it IS the im provem ent of .. . . .  -  „  ,  ,, , .
the status of women, which Ho'^se followed by
m akes the tim ing excellent f o r i ®  t"titfet supper and dance held
To m ark the Golden Wedding ing W ith Mrs. Hewlett’s m other
Anniversary of Mr. and Mrs., 
Cyril Beeston on Aug; 15 a small 
no host luncheon party was ,held 
in their honor, by a, few close 
friends at the. home of Mrs.. A- 
R. Fortin.
Mrs. Basil Rbdomar, daugh­
te r ’pf M r, and Mrs. Henry Shaw,, 
was honored a t a coffee party,, 
held Thursday " at the home of 
M rs. ppuglas Kerr, whei'e m em ­
bers of Mrs. Shaw’s club gath­
ered to present her with a wed­
ding gift.
Wayne Ness of . Vancouver 
was the gtiest of his grand­
m other. Mrs. E. M .. Carruthers 
and his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E . Ness for a few days last 
week, and also visiting Mrs. 
C arn ithers and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ness were Miss P a t St. P ierre , 
John Holub and Dick -Stephens 
all from  Edmonton.
D r. a n d  Mrs. Ralph Kuipers
and their four children, return­
ed. to thei'r horrie; in Lethbridge 
pn the weekend after a  week’s 
holiday in Okanagan Mission 
visiting Dr. . Kuiper’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marius L. Kuipers.
THE PRINCESS AND THE DOCTOR
Princess Grace of Monaco 
had  dinner with Dr, Christiaan 
B arnard , the South African
heart surgeon, in Monte Carlo 
last week. The Princess was 
wearing a diamond . studded
necklace and h er braided 
Alexandre coiffure .was high­
lighted with diamonds. Dr.
B arnard  is pn a European 
tour. CAP Wirep.hoto;
Trip To C arcross
Baskets of coral and whilte 
gladioli and two wrought iron 
candelabra bearing white can­
dles and gladioU enhanced the 
F irs t United Church oh Aug. 3 
a t  4:30 p.m., when Irene  Anne 
: P ineau, daughter of Mrs. Al­
fred  Pirieau of Rutland, becarne 
the "bride of Dr. K. C. Muth- 
anna of Jacksonville, Illinois, 
son of the late Dr.. and Mrs. K. 
T. Cariappa of India.
Rev; R. E. p . Scales officiated 
a t the ceremony, and the rad ­
ian t bride was given in m a r­
riage  by her uncle, Victor 
Smailes of Quesnel, w ore ' a 
gown of white silk organza, 
fashion with a- high empire 
■waistline, bell-shaped,; elbow 
length sleeves and an A-lihe 
sk irt trim m ed with appliques of 
, Alencon lace. Her headdress of 
w hite flowers held in place a 
full shoulder length tulle veil, 
and a circular organza train , 
also appliqued with lace, fell 
gracefully from her high waist­
line, She carried a bouquet of 
coral roses ■ and white gladioli 
and ivy.
Mrs. Douglas Prldgeon of 
W estbank, who was her sister’s 
riiatron of honor, and Mrs, Tony 
Dl Tomaso of New Westmin- 
• te r, the brldesm htron, were 
charm ing in. em pire waistcd, 
floor length, sleeveless dresses 
A of coral crepe. Their headdres­
ses were small clusters of flow­
ers to m atch the ir bouquets of 
roses, shasta daisies, carna­
tions and baby’s breath in coral 
and white.
Dr. Keval Ja in  of Vancouver 
acted as best man, and Edwin 
F o rrest Reid 111 Illinois was 
the usher.
Following the ceremony a re ­
ception was held at the hpine 
of the bride’s mother, where 
she received the guests wearing 
a dress. Of coral and chartreuse 
coniplemented with white acces­
sories and a corsage of coral 
gladioli.
' Out of town guests attending 
the wedding included Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Smailes of Ques­
nel, Mr. . and Mrs. Neil Main 
with Jeanne and James from 
Victoria, Mr. and Mrs, Edwin 
Reid of McHenry, 111., John 
Ireland of Jacksonville, 111., 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Heppner
honeymoon to the w est coast.
Dr. and Mrs. M uthanha will 
reside a t 667 E ast S tate Street, 
Jacksonville, 111.
East K elow na Girl 
H onored A t Shovyers
A miscellaneous shower in 
honor of bride-elect Miss Linda 
Krebs was held last ’Tuesday 
evening in the Community Hall 
in E ast Kelowna.
The stage in the  hall was 
beautifully decorated for the oc­
casion with the hride-tp-be’s 
table covered with a delicate 
lace cloth and centered with a 
large low bowl of roses in all 
colors with added sprigs of 
baby’s breath. The piano was 
topped with a silver vase of red 
and white roSes, and a  large 
basket of lovely pastel gladioliand Timothy from Williams
L a k e ,  Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence j was set on the floor, 
Smailes and Robert of Trail,! The decorations and 
Mr, and Mrs. Tony Dl Tomaso 
of New W estminster, Mr. and 
M rs. BJom HJorleifson and 
\v arren  irom Haney, Mr.s, . K.
Hudson from North Silrrey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leoriard Halter 
of New W estminster.
The bride changed into a suit 
of turquoise silk shantung ac­
cented with black accessories 
and a corsage of pale yellow 
roses, before leaving on her
ANN LANDERS
Dump Truck No Place 
For Brocaded Stole
D ear Ann Landers: F irst
le t’s get one thing straight. I 
am  not a teenager. I’m 41 years 
of age and I hold a responsible 
position In a bank.
My husband died five years 
■go and I have been going, with
■ man who owns a fertilizer 
buslnes.s, (I’m fed up on Jokes 
al)out his business and I have 
heard  them ail, so pienso don't 
come up with any).
l4\st night was Horace’s lodge 
dinner. He belongs to the 
Moose. 1 got dressed up In 
a silk outfit and had my hair 
set and my nails m anicured, I 
even luiught a b r o c a d e d  
shoulder stole for the affair, 
Horace came for me a little 
la te  but 1 didn’t say anything.
I almost died when I saw he 
w as driving his dump truck. 
I ’m not sure but I think It had
■ s<tme fertilizer In It, Ail he said 
was, "1 sold the Hiiick and the 
new car won’t Ih> here till neitt 
m onth."
1 am  not a anol> but I don’t 
think a dump truck Is proiH'r 
trans|X)rtution for a . middle- 
aged couple Should 1 refuse 
to rule In it \ui the future? — 
EMnAHH.\.SSKl) 
n ear Mm. \  dump truck is 
all nglu for a tup  to the lu>ach, 
m.i>l>e, tint suir'K- not a bali-
II Ct W nil \ OU ll\ II lu'ocildcd
sti'lc, 'cL  T el l  norace u m ’d 
proffer 111 lake the bu*. imlil Ihe
III w cjir 1 ouii'', III, if It's all till' 
KH-ue 111 lun, ,
Recently 1 took a new job 
and moved to another section 
of town. When I was shopping 
In the m arket Saturdsy a now 
neighbor asked, “What does 
your husband do?" 1 replied 
‘‘The baby 's father did not 
m arry  mo. She is nn out-of- 
wedloOk child,"
The woman’s mouth dropped 
open and siio yelled lit the top 
of her lungs, "HOW DID TF 
H A PPEN ?’’ She knows very 
well how it happened, Whv 
would she ask such a dumb 
question?
Please tell me wlmt to say 
to cruel iieopie who nsk ques­
tions that are nono of their 
b u s i n e s s ?  -  ALONE BUT 
PROUD 
Dear A. But P.:"Wlmt does 
.vour husband do?’’ might be a 
tasteless question from a casual 
aeqiiaintanee but It Is not eriiei, 
YOU invited Ihe cruel question 
("How did it haiHxm"! when 
you volunteered the Informa­
tion that, the baby’s lather did 
not m arry  you.
In the futur«‘ If you are asked 
alxiut the baby’s father, simply 
Miv, ’'He I.s' a iiiunihor - or 
wlnrtever he is — hiit we are 
living apavl."
Dear ;Viin Laiidem: 1 read
with interest the qimte In lo- 
da.v's column from a French 
philusopher. will) .salil,,,’'Thcrf 
arc no frigid woiiu-n, ' Only 
clums,\ m en”
H ere's anoiher oiio, from n 
lIunKariun pm'l; “ If a woman
roses
were arranged  by Mrs. George 
Porter, and the guest tables 
were set in the  shape of a horse 
shoe, covered with white cloths 
and centered with m iniature 
vases of yellow daisies and 
purple violets.
The bride-elect entered the 
hall to strains of "H ere Comes 
the B ride’, with Mrs, David 
Evans at the piano. Mrs. Wil­
liam  F alrw eather Introduced 
Miss Krebs to all the guests and 
led her to  the chair of honor 
presenting her with a lovely 
corsage of deep coral roses and 
baby’s b reath  tied with white 
satin ribbons 
Other head table guests were 
the bride’s m other Mrs. Arthur 
Krebs; m aid of honor, and her 
aunt M rs. Ruben Krebs of Win­
field, who all received corsages 
of Coral and white roses made 
by Mrs. Tom Solmer Sr.
The maid of honor, M|ss Joan 
Bolding of Prince Albert, Sask, 
arrived In the Valley less than 
an hour before Uie shower.
After all the m any lovely and 
useful gifts w ere opened and 
passed around for the guests to 
view Miss Krebs expressed her 
thanks to the 40 guests who 
were able to attend and a social 
hour followed while the hostess 
es served a delicious ten of 
dainty  sandwiches and cakes.
The Indies in charge of the de 
lightful shower were Mrs, W. J  
M urrcl, Mrs, SpencCr Price 
Mrs. E rnest M alen, Mrfi. Wll 
Ham Mo.vers, Mrs, Charles Ross 
and Mrs. Anton Wolf,
Miss Krebs was m arried to 
n to ih a s  W aiters on August 17.
WESTBANK (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Gore motored 
to Princeton during the last 
week to visit Mrs. Gore’s sis­
ter Mrs. Doris M uir, after 
which they travelled to Kam ­
loops to stay with their daugh­
ter and son-in-law Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. McCartney.
E arlier in the sum m er the 
Gores had a wonderful trip  to 
Skagway and Carcross by 
boat from Vancouver. The trip  
from  Skagway to Carcross is 
alm ost unbelievable if you have 
n o t: taken it yourself. Y ou, ride 
in a wee tra in  which clings to 
the side of teh mountains. Look­
ing. down into the depths below 
you see the green age-old tra il 
of the Klondike gold rush. Half 
w ay up the mountains there is a 
monument to  the thousands of 
horses which gave their lives 
for men; the tra iL  they took is 
ust sharp pieces of jagged shale, 
all green with age which cut 
the poor horses’ feet to shreds. 
When you get to the top of the 
mountains you come, to a rock- 
strewn valley with stunted, trees 
and high mountains on the 
coast side, then you come tp 
the long Bennett Lake where 
stands the ruins of the old 
church which was built by the 
travellers while they built rafts 
to take them  down the lake, 
there is also an old hotel a t 
this point. You- go on for miles 
until you come to Carcross. 
Here there is a station; hotels 
and small native settlem ent. 
The old paddle-wheel steam er 
lies up on stilts, and the first 
wee engine which ran in tho 
Klondike days is on display. 
There is a parro t in one of the 
hotels, which cam e in with tho 
Klondyke m en, and he is as 
lively as ever.
The towns all the way up the 
coast are very old and very in­
teresting, and if you want to 
learn  some of the history of the 
coast you will surely find it 
here.
F orm er residents of Okanagan 
Mission, Mr. and M rs. Jack 
McLean, and their family spent I :  
Regatta week in Kelowna, and 
are now holidaying a t Okana­
gan Landing before returning 
to their hom e in C alg ary ..
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rees, with 
David and Kathy, are here on 
a holiday from Hollywood, Calif, 
M rs. Rees (nee Joyce Francis) 
is a form er resident of Okana­
gan Mission. '
Guests of Mr. and M rs. E ric 
Sherlock for two weeks a t their 
home on McClure Road are 
Mrs. Sherlock’s brother and 
sisterrin-Iaw, Mr, and M rs. Ivan 
Hall, and their son, Roddy, 
from Edmonton.
Mrs. D. Johnston and they also 
attended the wedding of Jane  
Baird and Glen M errill, while, 
Jan  and Kerry took part as 
junior: bridesmaids.
Holidaying at the home of 
Mr. and M rs. W. J . Hewlett in 
Westbank have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Don  ̂ Hillyer from Red 
Deer, Alberta.
Lakeview residents wish to 
extend a welcome to Mr. and 
Mrs. E rnie Chore and family 
who arrived recently to make 
their home in the district.
Mr. and M rs. F red  H. M orti­
m er have left Lakeview Heights 
and are now living in Kelowna.
Mr. and M rs. S. Chenell have 
been holiday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Johnson in W estbank. 
They left on Wednesday for 
their home in Saskatoon, Sask.
Mr. and M rs. W. B. Gore have 
had their daughter, Mrs. J . R. 
Samoylove and two grandchil­
dren Danny and G ary holiday­
ing with them  for three weeks 
from  P rince George. Mrs. 
Samoylove and children have 
now left to join Mr. Samoylove 
in Terrace. , '
her—Mrs. A s h d o w n will 'be 
president of the Canadian Fed­
eration of Business and Profes­
sional Women’s Clubs for the 
next two years.
She was elected Wednesday 
during the federation’s five-day 
annual biennial meeting here.
Mrs. Ashdown, of Toronto, 
said in an interview it was as a 
result of a personal experience 
that she joined the organizati(.n 
to work through it for recogni­
tion for working women.
Because of her sex she had 
been excluded from a dinner to 
celebrate, the successful comple- 
tipn of a  projct she had worked 
on. She decided then and theie 
to work to protest and prevent 
such situations occurring
on their recently rebuilt prem i­
ses of the House of Edwaixis, 
recently destroyed by fire.
Telegram s aiid loiig distance 
phone greetings were received 
from  Winnipeg and the lower 
mainland recalling their wed­
ding in 1943, and a lovely three- 
ierred  anniversary cake topped 
with silver lettering and flanked 
V... .•o'lo” ' and red gladioli high­
lighted the refreshm ents.
Many lovely gifts were re­
ceived and after the final Regat­
ta  night show funnyman Dick 
Keri' with Giiia Fiines, Red Rad- 
ake. Sue Wilson and Jay  Hoyle 
joined the party  and entertain­
ed the guests.
- Here for the  happy couple's 
eeicbration wci'c iheir son-ni-She said she feels discrimina- , , , .  ■
tion against women in the work and M̂^̂
- ..oclion with .ITieresa and Carl,,
Mr. M arriette’s brother and his ■ 




Pencil mark.") on clolhin/; 
should be sponged with alcoiml 
or hydrogen peroxide—not with 
water.
M r. and Mrs. William D. Hay,
Lakeshore Road, have had Mr. 
and M rs. Harry Head, and 
daughters, Marriie and Pauline, 
visiting them for the past two 
weeks from Regina, Sask.
House guests of Mr. and Mrs 
John L. Burns for a few days 
last week was D. S. Montgom­
ery, Q.C., of Vancouver. Mr. 
Montgomery is the brother of 
Field M arshal Montgomery, the 
Viscount of Alamein.
Dr. and Mrs. Henry R. Chris­
tie, Cedar Creek Road celebrat­
ed their 25th wedding anniver­
sary bn  August 10 when many 
out-of-town friends joined them 
for the occasion. House guests 
of Dr^ and Mrs. Christie for 
tha t weekend were Mr. arid 
Mrs, R. D. Pei’ry Of M ontreal 
and Victoria, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Gill of Trail. Thirteen 
couples altogether attended an 
anniversary dinner at. the M ata­
dor on the Saturday evening, 
preceded by cocktails a t the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Christie. 
Guests were as follows; Dr. 
and Mrs. Ronald MacNaughton 
of, Victoria, Mr, and Mrs, Geof- 
fry Colls, Vancouver. Mr, and 
Mrs, G. G, Cumtriing, Mr. and 
Mrs, Henry Salter, Mr. and 
Mrs, Stuart Mitchell, Mr, and 
M rs. Jam es Bvyden, Mr, and 
Mrs, Gerald Ortener, Mr, and 
Mrs, Percy Halliwell; and Mr, 
and Mrs. William Vance, all of 
Trail, and Mr, and M rs, J . 
Bruce Smith. Following Dr, 
Christie’s retirem ent in Trail 
recently. Dr, and Mrs, Christie 
are  now living in Okanagan 
Mission on a perm anent basis.
W ESTBA N K
Mrs. W. J. Hewlett and her
two daughters Jan and Kerry 
of Westbank have just returned 
from a trip to Warkworth, Ont. 
Willie there they were hollday-
President, R, H. Crosby wel­
comed the following visitors on 
Wednesday at the Duplicate 
Bridge Club, M r. and Mrs. Jam ­
es Coulson, S. A. Shatford of 
Edmonton, Hugh H arris and 
Mitchell Hodge of Vancouver, 
Mrs. Yvonne Bourque of Kel­
owna.
Thirteen tables of Mitchell 
M ovement were played in  one 
section, the  results w ere ;
■ N /S V,'.
. Mr. and Mrs. L. R eal; M rs. J . 
H. F isher and Mrs. W. J . Mac­
kenzie; M r. and M rs. V. N. 
Andreev: Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Funnell; Hugh H arris and M ar­
tin G ranger.
E /W
Mrs. E . C. Aylen and M rs. A. 
C. Lander; A. G. Hampson and 
J . T. G arraw ay; M rs. H, E. 
Sullivan and Mrs. Roy Vann 
Atter; M rs. D. C. Unwin Sim- 
son and L. 0, Motley; M r. and 
Mrs. Milton Zacher.
Next iveek is M aster Point 
Night and is an Open Pairs 
everit. Visitors a re  welcome and 
players requiring p artners arc 
asked to attend early .
force is waning, and has never 
been planned and deliberate.
“But I feel we m ust improv e 
the clim ate, change the climate. 
There is still a cultural lag .’’ 
NOW A DIRECTOR 
Mrs. Ashdown started  her ca­
reer as secretary  to the presi­
dent of the Canadian Coleman 
Company Ltd, and now is a 
m em ber of the board of direc­
tors, corporate secretary  and of­
fice' m an ag er..
“ I was fortunate enough .to 
m arry  a m an who was a 
g reater feminist than I,"  she 
said of her late husband, Ed­
ward Ashdown, who encpurago 1 
her in her work and club et- 
forts.
She said she believes the last 
g reat hurdle for women is in 
their getting senior posts when 
they, are qualified.
“ I don’t believe there are  an.y 
broblems in ordinary jobs now, 
it’s getting up the 'ladder.’’
One of her duties as president 
will be to lead a Canadian dele­
gation of 240 women to London 
next week for a triennial con­
vention of the international fed­
eration; They take with them  an 
invitation to hold the 1971 inter 
national triennial in Edmonton.
riette, and M r. and Mrs; Walter, ; 
Woosley and Mr. and Mrs. Lcs 
Richmond, all of Vaincbuver, 
who motored up for the occa­
sion. ■
Other close friends attending 
included Mr, and Mrs. George, 
Simone, Mrs. Sarah Hagen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Cross, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Soehn, Bruce and 
Bill M earing, Mr, and Mrs. Ron 
Lightfoote, Mr. and Mrs. .lohn , 
Miller, Dick and Julie Simpson, , 
Ron Hawthorne, Ron ThibauU, 
^ r .  and M rs. Jack McCluskie, 
M r,.and Mrs. Jack  Matheson of 
Winnipeg a n d . Mrs. Eileen Lau­
rie and family.
Due to the distance som e of 
the guests had travelled Mr. 
arid M rs.' M arriette ebntinued 
the Open House last week until 
the last guest left on Friday.
TEACHES NEW METHODS
The Nova Scotia Registered 
N u rses ; Association hais a pro­
jec t to bring form er nurses up 




Spacious and Quiet Horae 
and Grounds — Home 
Cooking 
Under New Management 
■2124 Fandosy St. 762-3446
A n y and every  
winter h ou se­
hold item  that 
n eed s dry c lea n ­
ing, gets expert 
care, safe  
storage here.








TORONTO (CP) — Two year 
ago M rs. H, S. M arshall move;d 
from her house to an apartm ent 
“because I was getting too old.’’ 
But the 90-year-old woman still 
plays three games of lawn bowl 
ing a week. She says she likes 
the gam e for the companionship 
and e.xercise. She has played it 
since 1935,
If your child swallows poison, 
a tablc.s|.iooii of m ustard  will in­
duce vorniting.
QUEENIE
. , , , iliH'H'not gi t the mail »hc vMinl*.
Deal .Ann la iu tci*  1 am .1 (;,h1 |u>)p the man ivhi! gci.s."
;
I , lu.ic, att..|it,un Hit’ Iiei'tiiin. I l l  imin! i imii ,  Suiiii'
her of lev .'hild n  fn.ei m ; ......... .
"  I.-I”  V.e' I .     Ani l  Ilie
** 4U»n I M’t riV
! am SI' ,   I ..( Itiu-i.riie < ' - T llL  Hl'NCAlilA.S'
1 m.s '« ''i .11.U fiirnds PDET
kii.iw *)ie ''*• f„’> Mu*! Deur Hung: so'i rnin-
1 !" "l 111,I' !.• k,!. .. itiiil , ^ |||^‘ |1|«iU
I'e'h.nu '14 I I -■.i.-l lit I' ' f, 1
K
tt'ie P( *1 .. Da.l
Tito ladle.s of tho Christ Luth 
eran  Church also held a showc 
In, honor of Miss Linda Ann 
Krebs whoso m arriage to Thom 
a.s W aiters took iiiace on Sntiir 
day at the Chrltd Lutheran 
Church
The Riic.st of honor, who w.is 
take ii'by  surprise, was present­
ed with a red rose corsage bit- 
foie unwrapping her many ii.se- 
ful household gifts, whirh her 
mother. Mrs. A rthur Krebs of 
E ast Kelowna and her maid of 
honor Miss Joan Bolding of 
Pilm .c Albert, Sask., isslstod 
her I'n oiieulnR. A pretty hat of 
rIbbonsV was then concocted hy 
the ladles and presented lo the 
bride-elect to wear at the tea 
part.N which followed and coii- 
I chided the pleasant afterntton 
• .Mr and .Mrs, Walters Ivnh 
ilicinK tcath i'i's will make 'heir 
Ihniiii ,it ( ',itii|J>t-ll lliver.
Person's 
Paint-Supply—
D istributor for 
.VDRTHERN PAIN’T  and 
'nM UJ.H-U'iX 
Fandosjr .St. :«I-39tI
"Keep tha t up and we'll find 
out how a couple of block cyc.s 
look with an overall tan! "
JW O H A W K
OPEN 74 HOURS 
Ixi 1.0 Gas Prices
flowers with a touch ot magic
Funerals ■ Birthdays 
Anniversaries • Weddings 
Sprays ■ Baskets • Pottery
The (iHrdcn Gale Floris!
L579 P.ind0 Ny St, Ph, 76.3-.3627
FREE
FILM!









Hwy 9 7 N  W e B uy and Sell Phone 7 6 5 -6 9 7 7
WE TAKE ALMOST ANYTHING IN TRADE 
4 ^ ^  Trader D o c  H ep  and H opp y







W e l c o m e  W a c o n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l ,  
w i t h  over  5 0 0 0  t i n s t e o s e s ,  l i as  
m o r e  t t i an  t t i i r t y y e a r s  e i p c r i -  
c n c e  in l o s t c r i n g  g o o d  will in 
b u s i n e s s  a n d  c o m m u n i t y  l ife. 
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A N E W  FA3IILY
U :e  th is  co u p o n  to  le t  u s  know  y o u ’re  h e re
NAMl   ______ ___________________________ ____ ____
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ciiY „   ______  j :,______________
P le a se  h av e  th e  V /e lcom e W agon  H o i t e s i  u l i  o n  m i
I e lfe a d y  '.u b s c n b e  lo  th e  U a l i y  1 . 0 1 1 1 1 6 1  
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N A T I O N A L
B U D G E T
H O M E S
Everyone's Talking about 
LOW-COST HOUSING . . .
Here's NATIONAL'S ANSWER!
Our now series puts a new home within the reach of 
thousands who need good housing . , , planned from the 
start to utilize the enonomies of precision pre-buiiding in 
our factory and quick, easy erection on the building site.
r
Illusiriiicd is just on e  o f  N A 1 'I O N A !/s  new  co llcc lio n  
. . . tw o  and three b edroom  sty les (som e w illi space  
for add itions at a later d ate). In sp ite  o f  the low  cost. 
n a t i o n a l 's standards o f  m aleria ls and conslrtic lion  
m eet or  surpass those o f  the B u ild ing  C.’odc o f Ciinadii 
and find ready accep tan ce  with financing instiiu llons, 




157.5 F a lrrlrw  Road, P rn tk to n  Phone 492-4.307
ETenlnta ra il John P agrl -  Dial 492-3151
Mall Ihh cnu|(ori tiKtiiy for free information 
IMi'iikO ncnd further lufoniiiitioii tr>;
ADDUKS3
PHONE
V A S '
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The Penticton P each  Bowl 
parktog lot catne to life Sunday 
m orning when the Annual Peach 
Bowl Gym khana got under way. 
This event is run annually and 
it is the B.C. R egional Gham- 
pioriship event. Sixty-five com­
petitors took p a rt coming from 
as far east as Edmonton, also 
several entries from the coast 
and one as far away as Oregon 
took part.
O rganizer Paul Lockwood laid 
out a good, fast course where 
spectators could enjoy •seeuig 
rapid acceleration and fast cor­
nering of highly tuned cars. Of­
ficials began techn ica l ihspec- 
tion a t 8:30 a.m . m aking sure 
th a t all cars were safe for the 
course, checking brakesi sus- 
pensibn, steering. W eather was 
favorable for m ost of the day 
with the exception of a little bit 
of rain  for the la s t few cars. All
com petitors took three tim ed 
runs and the cars were tim ed 
by electromc tim ing equipm ent 
of 1,000 of a second.
In Small Sport G ass  Art 
Bayne of the ^ y a l  Ci<y S ^ r t  
Car Club was firs t with a tim e 
of 1:01:041 driving a Sprite, Sec­
ond Allen R ae , a lio  RCSCC in a 
MG Midget 1:05:932i Third was 
Yogi Krehbiel of the DASC driv­
ing a F ia t 1:07:129,
In Large Sport Dave Taylor 
and John Morrison finished 
flrst and second both driving a 
Lotus Super 7, both m em bers 
of the OASCC with tim es of 
59:391 and 1:02:868 respectively. 
Third place went to Dave Gray 
driving an MGB RCSCC 1:03: 
622.
In Small Sedan Class top hon­
ors went to Wayne Jam ieson 
driving a R enault 8 Gordini, 
RCSCC with a tim e of 59:808, 
while second and third went to
At Canadian Tennis Final
TORONTO (CP) — VGame 
and th ird  set; to M r, Krishhan. 
Mr. Krishnan wins the m atch 
three sets to loVe.”
The voice of the um pire ech­
oed across the court Sunday af­
ternoon as Ram  Krishnan, cap­
tain of India’s Davis Cup team , 
walked over to accept toe con­
gratulations of Gov.-Geh. Ro­
land M ichener for winning toe 
C anadian open tennis champion- 
,,sblp.’ '•
The 31-year-old native of M ad­
ra s  had just won his second 
tournam ent in  two nionths with­
out losing a set, overpowering 
Torben Ulrich of D enm ark 6*3, 
6-0, in the best-of-five set 
final. But Krishhah was m ore 
concerned about the Davis Cup 
m atches in Jap an  next month.
‘‘I  s tarted  playing again in 
M ay to  get myself into shape 
for Davis Cup,” K rishnan said 
as  he moved through the crowd 
to the locker rpom.
“ When I am  in India, I don’t 
play because of m y business. 
F rom  here I go to  Quebec City 
and thCii to Forest HiUs, N.Y., 
for the United States open.
“ After that, I  think I ’ll be 
r e a d y  for toe Davis Cup 
m atches In Jap an ."
HAD EXTRA BEST 
Krishnan had the advantage 
of ah  ex tra  day’s res t on Ulrich, 
who won a gruelling five-set 
sem i-final against Mike Belkin 
of Vancouver Saturday, 1-6, 8-6, 
6-1, 2r6, 6-2, and the bearded 
Dane was imusually erra tic  in 
the first two sets Sunday.
Krishnan, who won a tourna  
m eht in Stuttgart, West Ger­
m a n y /tw o  months ago without 
losing a set, was clearly the 
m aster of the touch game. His 
drop shot had so much under 
?pin th a t the ball b a r  e 1 y 
bounced when it hit the  clay 
court surface.
U lrich played; well back On 
the court, waiting for a chance 
to  pass him on the line, bu t 
when it  did come, Krishnan was 
there  for the return.
, “ He has g rea t anticipatiqn 
and he is always On top of the 
ball,” Ulrich said.
Meanwhile, K rishnan praised  
the  rem arkahle conditioning of 
the 39-year-oid D ane. ;
Nielson and Niel McGill 
. driving Cooper S ’s and 
both m em bers Of toe OASC with 
tim es of 59:964 and 1:01:03 res­
pectively.
In Large Sedan c la ss  (Over 
1500 cc) Allen Black and Jim  
Bowie finished first and second 
driving datsuns, both m em bers 
of toe Volvo Car Club of Van­
couver with tim es of 1:67:879 
and 1:08:216. T h ird  place went 
to P a t Loeven in a Cortina GT 
of the Interior Sport Car Club 
of Kamloops 1:08:316.
American Sedan Class went to 
Andy Hoekstra driving a Must­
ang RCSCC 1:05:915, second 
iiforman Gautron in a Chey, 
OASCC 1:11:396. Third was or­
ganizer Paul Lockwood in a 
Mustang, also a m em ber of the 
OASC with a tim e of 1:11:725, 
Ladies Class, first place went 
to Judy Smith driving a Cooper 
S, ISCC with a tim e Of 1:03:219. 
Second was Sue Hilton in/a Mid­
get, also ISCC with a  time of 
1:09:298. Gail S tew art of the 
OASG driving a Renault 8 .Gor­
dini was third with a  time of 
1:08.208.
The Dnme Buggy Class was 
won by Tom Mayes of the lASC 
with a tim e of 1:03:224. Fastest 
time of the day trophy went to 
Dave Taylor for his excellent 
tim e in the la rg e  sport class. .. '  
On these Gymkhanas there is 
a team  entry  from  toe  RCSCC 
and the OASCC each teann con­
sisting of four drivers one each 
in large and sm all sedan and 
sport. L ast year New Westmin­
ster took the trophy, with them, 
however, this: year toe OASC 
team  of Dave Taylor, Lew Niel­
son, Rich Gibbons and Yogi 
Krehbiel brought the  trOphv 
back.; .





By THE CANADIAN PRESS
National League
W L P e t, GEL 
St.'Louis 79 45
Cincinnati 63 56





New York 57 69
Houston 56 69
Los Angeles 54 68
American League





Oakland . 62 60




Washington , 45 75



































By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I
Pitching—Ju an  Pizarro, Red 
Sox, limited D etroit’s American 
League leaders to  four hits on 
the way to a  4-1 victory oyer 
toe Tigers.
Batting—Pete R o s e ,  R eds, 
boosted h is N ational League 
batting lead to  .342 by lashing 
six hits, including a  homer, as 
Cincinnati swept a doubleheader | 
from Chicago Cubs 2-1 and 6-3.
TROUBLE FLARES
NESTON, England (CP) — I 
When flares lit up the skies over 
the Dee E stuary , five police 
forces were put on the alert. 
'Three coastguard units were or-1 
dered to keep a lookout for a 
ship in distress. A lifeboat w as | 
sent out and two m ore stood by. 
But it turned out to  be only I 
Thor Thorensen livening up his 
midsum m er garden party  in the | 
style of his Danish homeland.
Prescription Sun Glasses . . .
Made to your own prescription are a must for driving, 1




i ^ r c s c r i p *  ■Of1 j4D|Cl»lls| I
Optical
243 LAWRENCE AVE. PHONE 762-2987 1
FLAMINGO
A iM llIn
Hot W ater 














Do* C. .  M pbbord 
Open 6 D ays a Week 
14 SHOPS CAPRI
DRIVING LESSONS
Professional instruction in 
dual control vehicles.
A l /  DRIVING
UIV SCHOOL
Member Associated Driving 





We Take Pride 
in Our Work”
F o r F ree E sttm ates and 
Assistance 
762-2259
“for QuaUty W orkmanship”
BEN SCHLEPPE
Plum bing and Heating Ltd. 
762-3047 797 Bumc
FAIREST PRICES FOR INDUSTRIAL SCRAP
collection a n y tim e ,. . . anywhere 
STEEL & SCRAP
FRED J. SHUMAY
762-3046 Free Estimates1043 Richter
UNITED TRAILER
, See the IM PERIAL 
763-3925
Co. Ltd., Kelowna
“Largest Mobile Home D ealer in 
Canada”  ■ Mrs, Emma CbUholm 
5 Models to choose from 
Hwy. 97N—Valley F ru it Stand
O D Y  W O R
Specialising In . .






JO E 'S  BODY SHOP 
765-6064 
Cardy Rd. a t Weigh Scale
Prize Winning Records 
supplied by . . . 
THE
M u s i c  B o x
(A Kellys Record Centre) 
Kelowna’s Newest, Most 




The LITTLE RED STORE 
Behind “ Longs”
V i
Mouf . . .
SERVICEMASTER
of Kelowna 
offers you 10% OFF
•  Rug & C arpet Cleaning
•  Floor & Furniture 
Cleaning






•  Tappen- 
Qumey





WIN L.P. RECORDS FREE
E ach Week nam es of local pcraons will appear in these adver­
tisements,, If you find your nam e, cut out the ad . ! . bring it 
Into The Kelowna Dally Courier and receive your FR E E  L,P. 
Record, Records m ust be claim ed within 7 day of publication.
MERIDIAN LANES
Are now booking for Fall League Bowling
Open Dally 1:30 - 5.00 -  7:30 - 11:00 
Open Bowling
23 iSIIOPS CAPRI 762-5211
T H A l J I H I f l
Sales & Service
•  McClary Easy j 
Appiinncca
•  Diimonl and Panaaonlc 
TV





Serving Kelowna A Diatrict 





C H IN E S E  I J e O O D
Sea Food Steaks 
CATERING 
LARGE or SMALL
Free Homo, Motel, Hotel 


















, JrSi'J ^  Draperies
^  Upholstering 
^  Carpeting 
Bedding Offer 
All Wool 
61” X 80” Blanket
95.25 ea.
'Vjrt Limited Quantity 
3013 Pandosy 763-2718
DOG *N SUDS
EARLY W EEK IPEC IA L
Country Fried Chicken, anak nak, N 
pee, chicken and chins. Reg, 90o — 
Onlv 69c, Tues. and Wed,. Aug 20 and 
21 onlv;
Hwy. 97N 1-4170
VALLEY ENGINEERING ~  MACHINE SHOP
All tyjios of machining, fabricating and production work 
large pipe.s, shafts, etc,, machiited up to 20 feel long,
, TUAILEHS , MAI)E TO OHDEll, ... .




0  Taae-niM 
0  M echanical Repairs 
Kmer. Tewing and Road





READ SMAl.I, ADS, 
YOU AHK'
FOOD V A L llJ t GALORE
tjjaaker Com Flakes \
12 or. pkg. 2 for Me
•ClSNM4Ub>Keas4-ef-JkN»f.
Canada Choice or 
Good per lb. 7.5c
NEnTON-S GROriRY  
762-2881 857 iCIIli
Wllll«m KiitM 





I'l'i .Ml Your Iniuuiiwe
S tJ tn o n ,
M i r s
BACK TO SCHOOL VALUESI
LOOSE LEAF
250’s, 3-Ring 
narrow or wide 
rule Each 99c
5’s, 3-Ring, narrow







City Centre Shops Capri
507 Bernard Ave. — 762-2180 1821Glcnmore — 762-2115




Get a free ticket to Trench’s 
back-to-school matinee with a SI 
or more purchase of school sup-* 
. plies at Trench’s Drugs
[ Showtime Is 10 a.m., Saturday, 
Sept. 7 at the Paramount
■0,
Bring in, your school 
supply lists for fast, 
personal service.
R E N C H'S
ORUGS
E S C
Bernard Ave. and Main St., Westbank
L a s t  > 'C '< ir  
R o a d  l e s t  M ; i K ; i / . i i i e  
e h o s e  t l i e  R e n a u l t  1 0  a s  
t l i e i u i m b i ' i  ( ) i i e i i n | ) ( u  i 
u n d e r  $ ! ? , ( ) ( ) ( ) .
T l i i ‘\  l i a x 'c n ’l t i i a i i ^ c t l  l l i c i i  M i i n t l s .
Each year Road Test MaK<izlne rates imported 
carB in the 1̂ 2,000 price ranpe. Eight of the top oelllng 
importR were compared this year. They were judged 
in 5 categories: engineering, roadability, perform­
ance, comfort and economy. When the pointa were 
addcjid up, the Renault 10 came out on top again. 
Take the Renault 10 on a test drive and'you’ll 
probably end up picking the same winner.
G A R R Y 'S
BBKY SERVKBITHTTir^
1140 H a r m  A ir. Ola! 2-0.64.T
Before You G o . . .
MAKE YOUR SUMMER COMPLETE 




* TRAIL RIDES X  
'W AGON & HAY RIDES
EnglEh and Wctlvrn 
Inklriiclion
•  RtSERVAlIONS NO I NPCLSSARY •







i  d o z ; Bali Ppint A 0*»
Pens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  D iscou n t OVC
Notebook Ring i  q q
Binders .. . . . . . . . . .  D iscou n t I*TV
Looseleaf
Binders D iscou n t #  / C
Thermos
B ottles ; . D iscoun t
Keystone exercise booksi looseleaf 
refills, tempodisc paints, etc. 




ALL AT DISCOUNT 
PRICES!
DISCOUNTER
3 0 5 3  S. Pandosy
o n i  l u
In Sanltone
>.-k :
D o n ’t forget to  enter your sales slips for  the Stuffed A nim al and C C M  B icycle  
prizes. Just put your nam e and address on' the back and d r o p :it in the box in 
.the store w here the prizes are oq  d isp lay.
S a n ito n e
CBffblMMapfdt0
CLEANERS Ltd.
1580 ELLIS ST. 762-2213
Every Price R e d u c e d  on I tems For . .
0
3 -R IN G  b i n d e r
Reg; 1.15 value, Viiiyl 
c o v e r e d  wkshable. 
Choice of colors.
Pack  of Tiye 
EXERCISE BOOKS 
Reg. 85c value, Hilroy 
books, punched for ;3- 
; ring binder. '
'Science':' 
NOTEBOOK 
Reg. 79c value,, spiral 
wire binding, punched 
for 3-ring binders, Get 
yours now.
ZIPPER BINDER
Scuff resistant vinyl 
covered hinder. Ample 




Reg 39c, the favorite 
scribbler for all grades, 
now priced low. / ;
9 8
Reeves MATH SET 
Reg. 1.29 value, m etal 
case, compass, divider, 
ru ler, 2 sets squares 
and protractors.
LEATHER BRIEF CASE
Nylon coated pressed 
leather, resists scuf­
fing; Has locking tab, 
2 inner dividers, 17” 
long. Reg. 5.69 value.
3 Hole 
Looseleaf Refill 
Reg. 98c,, punched for 
3-ring binders. Hilroy 




Reg. 65c value, fits in 
your 3-i’ing binder, with 




Comer Bernard and Pandosy 2 -2 0 2 5
f o r  B a c k - t o - S c h o o l . . .
IGLETS AND
Beauty Bar
M ake the grade in 
schotd with an e x c it­
ing new hairpiece!
l et us help  select a 
wiglet or fall that's
right for >iui. t.MI
hairpieces arc ll)t)'','o 
hunian hair),
18' ? ^  a n d  u p  
I ^ L L S  27^ ^  a n d  up
I  t \ 1 1 IN N O W  l O  ™
La VOGUE
M A D Ty  ba“r
tl lU'rnard V sr. tO pp , H airs ty iirrn l Dial 2-20.12
 ̂ KELOWNA DAILY COUBIER, MON . AUG; 19, 196* PA G * T
AP NEWS SPOTLIGHT
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS!
World Spotlight this week 
; e X a m  I n e s Britain’s new ; 
race  relations law, the So­
viet citixens concern over 
the lack of birth control 
means in his couniry and 
friction b e tv w n/w h ite  Afri-/ 
kahers and white Engiish- 
speaklng residents of South 
'Africa.''
\
LONDON (A P > -B  a s i c tr  
English law and government is 
the idea of ' ‘k e e p i n g  the 
Queen’s peace,’ whetiier it in­
volves the capture of highway­
men or, as nowadays, the prob­
lem  of rac ia l discrimination.
It m eans B ritain’s need foi 
order can come ahead even o' 
the individuals rights? From  this 
concept is emerging a subtle 
but basic difference between 
methods and principles of the 
U.S. and British governments in 
trying to  end discrimination.
In the U.S., ending discrim i­
nation is seen as a m atter oi 
equal rights, in Britain as u 
m atter of s t a b i ,1 i z i n g and 
strengthenihg society.
After the most inflamed . p ar­
liam entary debate on racial 
probleihs ever seeii in Britain, 
an expanded law  has been 
p assed : banning discrimination 
in' alm ost every area  of business 
and.-'^public' life. Sighificantly 
the British chose to call it: a 
race  relations law. and not an 
edual or civil rights m easure ,
■rhe essence of the argum ent 
on the b ill was whether it would 
disrupt society. Enoch Powell, 
the chief Conservative foe of the 
law, likened it to  “ throwing a 
m atch onto giunpowder. ’
Quinton Hogg, the Conserva­
tive party  advocate of the law, 
a c c u s e d  Powell himself / of 
throwing the  m atch  and argued 
th a t the bill was needed fOr so­
cial ra th e r than for purely ind l 
vidual principles..
■The law ^comes into force late 
this fall; M d the govetiim ent’s 
race  relations board is  expand­
ing to  adm inister the new provi 
sions covering housing, employ­
m ent, finance and public, serv­
ices such as' education and wel- 
fare ./
LEADERS SKEPTICAL
Leaders of Britain’s millions 
of Asians, Africans and West In- 
dians a re  waiting with some 
skepticism to see how the new 
law works.
John Lyttle, the board’s chiel 
conciliation officer and a law yti 
by training, has travelled to  the 
Uhited States several tim es to 
study federal and state aiiti-dis- 
crirnination* boards in action. 
There he was struck by the fact 
th a t every, coiriplaint was pro  
cessed fully, despite delays dur­
ing which the aggrieved Negro 
m ight have lost the chance of 
the job or house he wanted.
Under the new British act, the 
governrhent estim ates the board 
will get about 1,000 complaints a 
year. I t  is clear to board offi­
cials th a t they cannot handle all 
the complaints at once, and 
they apparently do not Want to 
’Tlie strategy will be to pick 
out“ black and white cases ol 
discrim ination,” as Lyttle puts 
it, and try  to  achieve a solution 
or bring a case to court within 
six weeks. ’The aim is to get 
precedents and give them  maxi­
mum publicity through Bri- 
tiain’s centralized n a t i o n a l  
press and television.
Social pcessure, the board 
hopes, should do the rest.
A survey in a- leading news- their' followers not to be seduced
paper showed tha t because of 
•‘the low efficiency’’ of existing 
contraceptive m eans 75 per cent 
of unwanted pregnancies a te  
aborted. Abortions ai-e free, 
legal and relatively easy to ob­
tain; but the newspaper Litera- 
turnaya Gazeta—Literary G a­
zette—condemns them  as an an­
achronism a t a tim e when other 
countries have such widely used 
m eans a!s the pill.
L iterary Gazette, which often 
discusses non-literary problems, 
said the prim itiveness of exist­
ing birth  control m eans has 
prompted the health  m inistry to 
order a m assive investigation.
The paper said this study 
'should be speeded up as quick- 
as possible” and efforts 
should be m ade “ to stim ulate 
the creation h ere  of highly-ef- 
fective conti'aceptive m eans.’
DATA IS UNRELIABLE
I t  said a  lack of imprpvement 
in these m eans so fa r  was due 
to unreliable arid “ inflated data
into thinking of English-speak­
ing and Afrikaans-speaking peo­
ple as one nation.
An • English-language news­
paper retorted tha t such talk i» 
"knuckleheaded, introverted, 
jingoistic claptrap,” , 
Fi'iction/harking back to tha 
Bioer War of 1899-1902 spotlight! 
South .Africa’s split national p e r  
sonality. Afrikaiiers still be­
come insensed on recalling that 
216,000 persons, m any of them 
women and children, died in 
British prison cam ps during , 
that war.
Afrikaners and their unique 
language are descended from 
Dutch-speaking Boer pioneers 
who opened up the interior ol 
what now is South Africa. Their 
religion was sternly  Calvinist 
and their view of non-Afrikaner 
foreigners or “uitlanders,” who 
poirred into the country seeking 
diamonds and gold, was one ol 
doubt and suspicion. '
South Africa’s 3,500,000 whites
i. • 1 - I are about 60 per cent, of Afrika- 
about the efficiency of existing^gi- descent and 40 per cent
m e c h a n i c a I and especially 
chemical contraceptive m eans.’ 
In addition to  a lack of birth 
control pills, Soviet couples sqy 
they face a shortage of such 
other m eans as intra-auterine 
devices, and experience prob­
lems with chem ical p repara­
tions including one which causes 
a painful burning sensation.
‘‘Because of these problem s,” 
a Muscovite says, “ m ost women 
use the rhythm  method. If that 
doesn’t work, they get an abor­
tion.” ,
F irs t, legalized in 1920 after 
the Bolshevik Revolution, then 
banned in 1936, abortions again 
were m ade legal in 1955.
The m oral q u  e s t  i d  n of 
whether to use any artificial 
birth  control a t  all largely does 
not arise here; except among a 
sm all minority of Roman Catho­
lics in the Soviet Union,
j;OHANNESBURG (A P )-T w o  
big white tribes of South Africa 
are  swapping insults again.
Some of the Afrikaners who 
rule South Africa have warned I Mail added.
English-speaking. Afrikaners 
have long resented English 
speakers’ dominance of industry 
and commerce.
YOUTH IS OPPOSED
A survey has indicated South 
African youth w ant to form a 
homogenous group of whites in 
this country, but Afrikaner con­
servatives insist this camiot be.
’The Afrikaner is determined 
after all these years of struggle 
not to dilute his language for 
the sake of an im aginary 
unity,” warned Andries PL 
Ti-eurnicht, . editor of the Afri­
kaans newspaper Hopfstad.
, 'The aiiti-gpvernment R a n d  
Daily Mail has criticized “ th e ,,  
calculated and sustained a t - ^  
tem pt by Afrikaner nationalism 
to, impose its own system of 
norms and values on the whole 
community;”
“ This is big jingoism  and, by 
jingo, it is tim e the English- 
speaking section told the Afrika­
ner nationalists exactly what 





n u E O
FAMILY PAK
14 pieces o f cliickcii, 4 rolls, I pint of 
co le  slaw and plenty |J Q
o f I rench f r i e s ........
ECONOMY PAK
9  p ieces o f  
ch ick en  o n l\
INDIVIDUAL DINNERS
.1 p ieces o f chicken , ch ips, co le  1  Q C  
sliiw , roll and p r h v y .................  I * 0 3
I'ndav to Si 
IliKhwas ‘>7N
ay, I d a  m S u n i l . i s  11 .1 III, - I a.m .
NevI lo  NalUs !• m il Stand
M O S C O W  ( A P ) - ‘‘Can .you 
get m e some birth control 
pills”  the Russian husband 
asked a W esterner,
To a  foreigner more used lo 
being asked for whisk,v, ball­
point pens or chewing gum, the 
request came as a surprise. _
It pointed up the concern ‘of 
many Soviet citizens over the 
means available for limiting 
family size in Russia, A chronic 
housing shortage, often typified 
by two families siiaring aii 
apartm ent, has forced many 




LONDON (AP) -  'I’lie abor­
tion ra le  in Britain 1ms In- 
creased fourfold since new M>- 
eralized IcgislaUon went Into ei’* 
feel.
Almost 4,000 alxirtions wore 
reported to the health ministry 
in Ihe first eight weeks, Als,ut 
2,5(Kl wore free under liie nation­
al health plan,
’These are  the latest figure.s 
avoilable covering, tin- law, 
which haa been in effect four 
months. Under It any jiregniuit 
woman with an acceptabic " ho- 
clal reason” snrli as ocononm' 
deprivation lo existjng clnldi'in 
If a new ope iu'ri>'cs--cim'i|uaii ’ 
fy for an abortion 
One main cpiiipiiiinl is tliai a 
woman who can ’t afford anoilier 
child usnaiiy cun't ndont tor- 
£100 (nl)ont S2(IOi II costs for tin 
alxirtion perfoi nicd for a f< e 
Tiicsc women must get one! 
through the ,niitlonnl hcnilhj 
service w hi('h 'i»  clogged with 
pniiciiis,
Since (III aboiiioo mn--t i„ 
performed iMiinii ii (cw 'Accii- 
of conception, d o i  i o r s  y , i y ,  iliou- 
land.s of women imv «• i,e< n
forced to go to i iieiip-i ti'e, iind 
olten uiif.n(c, i i i M i i l i o i i i s i - , ,
A g.viiai-rologi-i al Kini'.'s^ 
Hospital, |/iiidi,n, s.nat; ' \Vel
l l l u  c  il l lied’, .Old font < i ,n-<i II -
ants III tile   liopi' ,ii d, • I
week, aiioiit u fiuaitci aii- n., 
women ha’.m g aPoitlon
Mane |iii' I a n 'r- ■» , ■
   iis w )e< e o, a • .
j ter than those hi B u u m.
P a t (Jleaver w rites from a holiday in Edmonton and Cal-
gary visiting the . . . Vbig sky country" . , .“ the Banff Fcsti- 
Xf a delight , . . arid delight it Was to all of ua who attended ..
’̂•Sht in the Community Theatre, 
p u s  y ear s Festival Ballet company was, perhaps the most 
outstanding corps de ballet the Banff School of F ine Arts has 
produced OT tour to date. The professionals Eva Von Gehcsy, 
j " ® ’ -Tories and Bill Martin-Viscount, ara
old friends . . .  Well known and loved . . . particularly  any 
of us with roots back in the Royal Winnipeg. Eva carne from 
Europe m o the Winnipeg Ballet and Bill had his first dancing 
lesson-ivith Betty Farrally . He has gone oh to become one of 
10 I w th  America s top m ale dancers and teachers,
_   ̂Bill MOW has a place with Balanchine’s New York City 
Ballet as a principal^ artist. His, itinerary and schedule would 
m ake one’s head swim , . , as he danced and taught in 15 
m ajor cities including London and Tokyo last year.
Martin-Viscount adheres to the classical idiom and in 
assessing his work with Di Bona this year I  feel it is onlv 
right to view the festival ballet from the standpoint of what 
It is ra th e r than w hat it is not. >
•  ̂ When we realize the company rcsi)on.sililc for our pleasure ,
Saturday night is fundam entally a student group auditioned, 
from the overall student body with only six weeks to prepare 
the program . Clouser is a t Banff just long enough to teach 
the ballets leaving the finishing to Mrs, F arra lly  and Arnold 
Spohr. The result was quite fantastic, it had finish and polish 
bordering on the profeasiohal.
Of course Mf. Clouser chorcogra;ihs well within student 
capabilities in those little bits of ballet froth . . . for he under­
stands the student problem well since he i.s a teacher and 
musician as well as an artist. i
'This year classical, character, comedy and contemi'iorarv 
were program m ed. In the opening Clouser ballet , . . The 
Land of Snow to the Tchaikovsky Nulcracker music we wore 
given a bonus with Dl Bona and Martin-Viscount dancing with 
the company. This was a “ littlc” while bailot in the classical 
idiom with , a fine ■ w inter backcii’oii and good lighting. It, ' 
should iirovc an introduction for the sludcnt.s to the great 
white classical ballets. c
Tlio Sketches from SiiakoHjmare, inuHic and choreography 
iiy Clouser,, in tho comedy vein just I'niKscd the imint by a 
breath due very likoiy to the timo element preventing a 
broader understanding and projection hy liie Hlndents, This 
is clever choreograiihy and 1 would ilke to, ,seo the Sketciios 
when given their absolute in cvokatioii, Tlie Pyram us and 
Thysbc bit should have had the houso I'onring with laughter, 
The contem porary .liahgup . , , dioroography iiy Richard 
.loncs was tlie best "m odern” Von (Iciicsy tiiid .loiies have 
given U.S, Inspired by tho Greek Echo and NarcisHUH it w a s  
dram atic with great, depth, of cinotinnnl tension, ’rhc music 
wa.s well, chosen with Ihe bit, of eloetionic mn.sii' a treat, 'I’he 
more we hear of this music the better wc will like and uti(ler- 
•Stand it, , , ,
Eva Is a fine dancer with disripline iiiifi control and 
Itichnrd always leaves mo with the wish 1 could see him do 
soinething really grand Ijecause be haii a very great deal to m y.
The Don Quixote grand Pas Do Dciix as diniccd by i')i 
llonu and Martin-Viscount was to me tlie higliliglit of the 
evening, I love this )»nriieiilnr pa.s tie dcnx. This tiarticular 
version . , . from Petipa by Vernilnyev l,s very difficult Witii 
iis many lifts and demands for aiingc Imlnnre control as 
well as nrilliant virtuosity on the part of Imlh dancers.
Di Hona has become softer and more lyrical since last 
year and her technique is cleaner mid sharper.
Bill learned this pas de deux in Ilmssia . . .  it was monnted 
to suit his particular needs and otlipc profesHioiials liavo ad­
mitted to its difficulty, I find Martlii-Vi.sconnt's dancing more 
coni rolled this year. Hi.s lyrielsni would show to Iw’tlcr ad- 
v fintngc llioiigii were lie dancing rrguinrly v. nii Im;  ̂piii lner 
as would be the case in a coin|iuny, Ho is a fine arlikt . , .
I hope ho can have one more year In Rnssiu as lie hud pian- 
iied, , . . GckmI luck Bilt,
The (iloiiser ballet , . , Tlio ScaiH'goul to inm.ic by Roshini 
featured for Kelowria our own Lnnni Grav as 'flic wonuui in 
Iti'ii, Kntlileen Duffy and (’athv Kdwtirds of Ki’lownu were 
two ol the Throe Furies, My wiial iin iiniirovonient ail down 
tlie line,
Laura is still with the Royal Winnijiog under Ariioid Hpohr, 
She IS indeed loveiV witli a lM>aulifiil softi.v flowing line iitul 
lius a fine mercurial sense of iiuiiior, l'’iu i,cii Pnliciie cif 
.lulilnid is already a clever miiny and should de’-eioo into 
an outstnnding character dnncei ’Hie corii'iumV giive tins 
Iraliet swift pacing and limiog The typicUl I-'hi i all,v-H|Mi)n- 
enlhusiasni was evident, lu fa d  ihi' wlioic evening went far 
loo (|iiickiv attesting to gmxt pucuiit throiiKiiout.
' Lighting for all tlie bidlels was adeiiuiitc except In Four 
Heroines Decor and costumes wr-if oiilMtaiidlng and ficorge 
Hrougli’s niiisic firm n* a rock, Mr, Brough is a luitU-lvfind 
, , it takes great artlNlic huniliteiii'ss to I'c idde lo |il«v or 
t ondi nt  for duticd.s , . . there ciift Is- no cgorniiiila ticie
ganls to Irilonntton , , . they did iici| to l«* »s ctrcums|w-(t 
- MS liie\ weie
Yc* sou v e ie  all a deltghi S'lj ole«*e rom e biirlf sgNin 
I,e\i \e*i Ke.livst Bsllcl sort rion I fn igd  thsi snnifocl fe*- 
1 ’, al , . . Roiaiy.
M iracles rare ly  happen and 
when they don’t the underdog 
usually comes out on the short 
en d  of a heartbreaking decision.
Such, was the case in Vernon 
Sunday for the Kelowna L.abatt£ 
who were within one strike of 
pulling off a m ajor upset.
The Vernon Luckies rallied 
with two out in the ninth inning 
to tie the score then won their 
Okanagan Mainline Baseball 
League semi-final playoff series 
w ith Kelowna 4-3 in e x t r a ' in- 
nings.
T h e  victory, in this, fifth and 
deciding gam e of the best-of-five 
series, mioves the pennant win 
ning Luckies into the OMBL 
.final against the winner of the 
Pentictdn-Kamloops series, cur­
rently  deadlocked at two gam es 
apiece.
The Labatts held a narrow 3-7 
edge with two out in the sched­
uled final inning when the roof 
fell in. Reg Main, with a two 
strike count on him, blooped a 
single to  right field advancing 
base runner Bob Adshead to  sec­
ond basie. Clark . Inglis then 
punched a single to right to 
deadlock the contest and set the 
stage for the winning tally  in 
the tenth inning when Don Arch­
e r  singled, stole second and 
rode home on Russ Keckalo’s 
gam e winning base hit.
Along with the loss goes the 
OMBL championship which Ver-
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. . . hits hdm er
non should easily /.yin now as 
they handled both Penticton and 
Kamloops with ease during the 
regular season. Vernon was the 
same, piitstahding team  in the 
playoffs as they were in the 
regular season when they boas^ 
ed a 19-4 won lost record. How 
ever, they were matched 
against a  ball club which came 
up with* a superlative effort in 
alm ost winning the series.
Reg Main, who had picked up 
all the hardw are  before the 
gam e for his outstanding indi-
By RON ALLERTON
A wild series of. races, pro­
duced several unusual, “win­
ners” a t the BiUy Foster Mem­
orial Raceway Saturday night, 
The steel wall in the west 
chute took a  heavy toll, dark­
ness dame too early and bad 
luck rode with Several drivers, 
including usiiaii winners.
F red  Deuschel and Drew 
K itsch w ere the only triple win­
ners and only Deuschel was 
able to avoid trouble all night, 
a s  eight drivers shared 12 wins.
A crowd of 776 (paid) watched 
27 drivers compete through H9 
laps, the fewest for any one 
day of racing this year. Dark­
ness was a  factor, coming at 
8; 30 p.m . and causing cancella­
tion of the schedulied C modi­
fied m echanics’ 25-lap race. 
Tim e tria ls  ran  late and racing 
was 20 minutes behind sche­
dule. If track  officials hope to 
complete a 12-race card, fdus a 
feature, the first gredn flag will 
have to  go down righ t a t 7 
p.m . for the rest of the season. 
LYLE MISSING 
M issing: from  the list of big 
winners for the first tim e in 
recent w eeks was Lyle (The 
Viking) Hickson. H e"w on his 
class trophy dash, giving him  
12 of the past 14 C modified 
races, but he got a rough ride 
along the west chute steel 
fence in his next race &hd was 
out for the night with a broken 
axle and spring.
T h e  steel fence took its 
heaviest toll this year and was 
a factor in a t least three races.
, Deucshel, pushed hard  by 
G ary Williams, won the early, 
late  dash, with Gary Hutcheon 
third.
Chasing Hickson across the 
line in the C modified dash 
w ere E arl Stein and Al B orrett 
Ken F oster was second until 
the last Tap, but spun in the 
final corner, pushing too hard  
to catch Hickson.
Drew Kitsch held off Ah Funk 
in the B modified, dash and won 
easily with Pete Smirl third. 
WILD RACE 
The early-late first heat was 
a wild one, with Uiree drivers 
having a shot at victory before 
Deuschel cam e on two laps 
from the end tp win. Ken Kh^ch 
was second and.Bruce Halquist 
third,
Ken Foster took over the lead 
In the th ird  lap of the 10-lap 
C modified first heat and won 
going away, with Stein second 
and Heinz Boesel third, in the 
race  which saw Hickson finish­
ed for the night,
Six cars, the biggest field in 
two months, left tho line in the
B modified first heat.' Fiink 
led through the first eight laps, 
b u t Kitsch snuck through a hole 
two laps from the end to  win. 
Funk held on for second, with 
Sm irl third. Art iSheeler finally 
got back into the battle , after 
leaving the track  a t  70 mph 
June 26 and demolishing his 
car. ,.
w illiam s led all the  w ay in 
the early  - late second heat, 
pickirig up his first win of the 
year, as he showed -the way to 
s ta rte r Ralph F oster’s check­
ered flag for Dave Bism eyer 
and Halquist.
/ ’There was. sOme question 
about the winner of the  C modi­
fied second heat. Ken Foster 
spun in the la s t lap while lead­
ing and second place driver Al 
B o rre tt; got the black flag, al­
though he was 10 feet teh ind  
Foster and had nothing to  do 
with the- spin. Al Pearson , in 
th ird  place a t the tim e, was 
given the win by the  judges, 
but club officials said  a ruling 
would be m ade later.
’The steel wall in the north 
corner took out th ree cars in 
the eary-late main, as only four 
of the seyen s ta tte rs  m anaged 
to  finish. Peuschel, who led 
through the last nine laps of 
the 15-lap chase, won easily, 
with Bpb Morcbmbe second arid 
Hutcheon third.
Kitsch held Funk off by one 
length to win the B modified 
second heat. Funk m otored in 
secdnd, with Sheeler third. 
STRONG WALL 
The steel wall again took out 
three drivers in the C modified 
m ain race , with only five of the 
nine s ta rte rs  around a t the end 
of the , 15-lap ride. Boesel took 
over in the third lap  and drove 
to the biggest winning m argin 
of the night, with Foster second 
and rookie John Hanky, third.
The ,15-lap B modified main 
turned into two races In one. 
For the first six laps Kitsch 
and Funk hooked up in their 
running duel', with Smirl, Neil 
Roth and Sheeler , not far be­
hind.
Funk eam e out of the south 
corner wide in the sixth, with 
Kitsch on the outside and The 
Laughing Stock had no where 
to go except into the ditch. 
Funk got the black disqualifica­
tion flag and the field was cut 
to three. Smirl, the leader 
from lap one to five, auto­
m atically went back into the 
frontrunner's spot with Kitsch 
and Funk out. He held off 
Sheeler, second and Roth, third, 
for his third win of the year. 
Racing continues at 7 p.m. 
Saturday, with tim e trials at 
6 p.m.
yidual season efforts? Show'ed 
why he was chosen the league’s 
most valuable player as he hurl­
ed his third series victory. Al­
though, not as sharp as la s t 
Tuesday iri Kelowna when he 
limited the Labatts to four hits 
and struck bu t 6., he was effect­
ive enough to hold the Labs at 
i bay until his single paved the 
, way for Vernon to tie the gkme. 
j After wildness cost him an 
■early run, losing pitcher Dennis 
jZinio .settled down and retired 
/ the Luckies. until the fateful 
ninth. Then,, with one b u t  .he 
walked Ivan Malinosky who was 
/forced a t second on A dshead 's 
■ground ball. Main followed with 
his single which fell just over 
the heads of the infielders. v 
Russ Keckalo was the big man 
with the bat for Vernon as he 
drove in three of the four runs. 
His second inning sold home rUn 
erased a 1-0 Kelowna lead. He 
was hit by a pitch with the bas­
es loaded in the third to forge 
the Luckies into a 2:1 lead, tlien 
drove in the gam e’s deciding 
run in the tenth with a single.
Les .Schaefer . opened the 
gam e’s ' scoririg in the second 
inning wheri he belted a long 
drive over the left field fence. 
Keckalo quickly tied the con­
test with his circuit clout.
In the third. Main watked to 
lead off and moved to  th ird  on 
Rick..Sugden’s double. Zinio Ibst 
his control m om entarily , and hit 
both Archer and Keckalo tc 
force in a run.
The score rem ained 2-1 until 
the seventh ■when Schaefer open­
ed the inning with a base hit. 
After a strike out and a fielder’s 
choice re tired , two. ba tte rs’ Don 
Fayell singlbd to keep Labatt 
hopes alive. ’The inriing’s first 
run scored on Gordie Nuyens 
passed ball, and after Zinib 
reached base on the gam e’s Only 
e rro r. Bob Gbx scored The sec­
ond run Of the inning with his 
ground-ruled double which bbun- 
ced On one hop over the right 
field fence.
Veterari Wayne Leonard re ­
placed F a veil behind the plate 
and the move seem ed to give 
Zinio more confidence. Leonard 
also reached base four or five 
tim es, twb on base hits.
Kelowna was without the ser­
vices of power hitting first b ase  
m an Gerry Robertson. Robert­
son was to receive the league’s 
top batting trbphy after his ;4l3 
m ark  topped the league.
Labatts were again strong de­
fensively as they did nbt com­
mit ariy errors, the third tim e in 
the series.
In  the other series, Penticton 
and Kamloops split ■weekend 
gam es in Penticton to force a 
fifth and deciding gam e next 
Saturday in Kamloops. Pentic­
ton won 9-5 Saturday only to 
see Kamloops square the series 
Sunday with an 8-3 trium ph
The final series should start 
next Sunday in Vernon.
More than 200 spectators were 
on hand Saturday to watch the 
first hockey action of the sea­
son in Kelowna. But the most 
in terested  spectator in the Mem­
orial Arena was coach Don Gul­
ley, who will have to select his 
junior Buckaroo hockey team  
from  what he saw Saturday and 
during the week-long cam p 
prior to the inter-squad game.
Final score in the gam e was 
9-4 for the Reds, In spite of the 
lopsided o u tcom e,. the Reds 
trailed  by one goal after the 
first 20 m inutes. But they scor­
ed five unanswered goals in the 
second period and another in 
the th ird  to put the gam e on 
ice.'-' ■
Ron Pyle, Junior B goaltend- 
e r and generally conceded the 
best shot a t a starting spot this 
year, was in the nets for all 
five goals. Tom Jones of Van­
couver allowed the four White 
goals. - .
S e r i  i o r  B
The Reds were led by a 
couple of veterans and three 
players who were with the 
Buckarpos for the early  p a rt of 
the season a y ear ago.
Gene Garr and P a t McMahon, 
both playing on the sam e Ime, 
scored a goal each. Ghuck Gar- 
rigan, who got a rea l good shot 
to m ake the team  a  y ear ago 
seem s ready to  assum e a regu­
la r spot this season, scored 
twice. Glen Jensen  arid Don 
Favell, both of whom played 
some gam es with the Bucks a 
y ear ago, scored one goal each.
The other Red goals were 
scored by newcomers Roy An­
drews. Don Bradford and Doug 
Hansen. All three are  defence- 
m en. ■' .,■. ■ ' •- ■/
The White goals were scored 
by Rick Beaucham p, who play­
ed with the Kamloops Rockets 
a year ago. Don B assett and 
newcomer Dave Fedum . ■ .. ' 
Fedum  scored twice.
The Royal Anne Royals cap­
tured  the Kelowna and D istrict 
Senior B M en's Softball cham ­
pionship Saturday as they de­
feated the WiUow Inn WiUows 
2-1. ' ■
The Royals, second place fin­
ishers in regular season play, 
streaked through both the sem i­
final and final series in stra igh t 
gam es on their way to the 
crown. . .
They knocked off the Kelowna 
Garlings in three straigh t and 
followed this with a four-game 
sweep against the Willows.
Once again Bunny Gombres 
pitched and Ed Sehn batted the 
Royals to victory. Gombres al­
lowed a first inmng run then 
blanked the Willows on one in ­
field hit the rem ainder of the 
way. Sehn’s towering home run 
in the second inning deadlock­
ed the contest setting the stage 
for a Royal victory when they 
pushed across the deciding run 
in the seventh.
In the seventh, Wayne Horn­
ing sm ashed a double to lead 
off. Pinch h itter Gib Loseth 
grounded to shortstop Wayne 
North who trapped  Horning in 
a run-down and eventually tag ­
ged him. With one out and a 
runner on first, the usual w eak- 
hittirig Bob Boyer drilled: a 
single to left field, moving 
Loseth to second. Rod Bennett 
followed with another base hit. 
Which bounced foul then curled
By The Associated P ress I League baseball gam es.
The bunting gam e is some­
thing D e tro it. might be able to 
do without b u t . J u a n , P izarro 
and Boston Red Sox are  willing 
to m ake • sacrifices , , . any 
tim e they help cage the runa­
way Tigers. . . .
The Red Sox, losers Saturday 
in a 10-9 struggle that turned, on 
a pa ir of botched Detroit bunts, 
put on their own bunting exhibi­
tion Sunday in  trim m ing the Ti­
gers 4-1 behind 1 e f t - h  a  n  d e r  
P izarro.
Three perfectly executed sac­
rifice bunts, includirig a go-a­
head squeeze by Pizarro, helped 
the Red Sox salvage the finale 
of a three-gam e series as De­
tro it’s Airierican League lead 
slipped to seven games over 
second-place Baltimore.
The Orioles ■whipped Minneso­
ta  7-1 on F rank  Robinson’s slug­
ging; New York Y a n k e e s 
strolled . p ast Oakland 7-5 in 10 
innings; Toirimy John and Joe 
Horlen hurled Ghicago White 
Sox to a 4-2, 8-1 doubleheader 
sweep over Cleveland, and Gali- 
fom ia downed Washington 6-4 
despite F ran k  Howard’s 35th 
hom er in other AL games.
Bill F  r  e e h  a n ’s lOth-inning 
hom er beat Boston Saturday.
Maybe Phil Regan, ace reliev­
er of Ghicago Gubs, should stop
U m p i r e  Ghris Pelekoudas 
claim ed Sunday th a t he found 
vaseline on R egan’s cap during 
a gam e against Gincinnati Reds. 
And Ghicago m anager Leo Du- 
rocher • and two of R egan 's 
team -m ates, Al Spangler and 
Randy Hundley, w ere ejected 
from  the gam e for defending 
R egan’s innocence.
The Cubs lost the  gam e 2-1 to 
Cincinnati. T he Reds went on to 
win the second gam e of the dou­
bleheader 6-3 and extend the ir 
winning streak  to six games.
In other Sunday NL gam es, 
St. Louis Cardinals pounded At­
lanta, Braves 10-1, Philadelphia 
Phillies tripped . San Francisco  
Giants 5-3, P ittsburgh  P ira te s  
dropped Los Angeles Dodgers 
5-1 and New York Mets split a 
doubleheader with Houston As­
tros winning 8-1 before losing 5- 
2. "■
Saturday, - Cincinnati blanked 
Ghicago 4-0, Houston took New 
York 1-0, San Francisco  downed 
Philadelphia 6-4, P ittsburgh 
beat Los Angeles 3-0 and At­
lan ta  edged St. Louis 3-2.
Don Cardwell scattered  six 
hits and singled in  the first two 
New York runs as the M ets 
ripped Houston in  the firs t 
gam e. Jim  R ay allowed four 
hits and struck out 10, nailing
wearing th a t greasy kid’s stuff| down the nightcap and gaining 
—at least during N a t  i o n a 1 the split for Houston.
SPORTS IN BRIEF
Stamps Move Into Top Spot
WINNIPEG (CP -  Wet field, 
or dry, it makes no difference 
to Peter Ltske and his arm y of 
pass receivers.
Calgary Stamiieders took the 
ratn-noake<l route to first place 
in the W estern Football Confer­
ence Sunday, trouncing Winni­
peg Blue Bombert 31-0, Tlte 
, S tam pedcrt shrugged off the 
dam pness with a 313-yard aerial 
a ttack.
” lt  was a bit sloppy for the 
first q u a rte r,"  U skc said, "but 
the field conditions w eren't that 
bad—it was a m atter of conceq- 
traU on."
HAMILTON (CP) -  Defen- 
alve football refunw d Iq  the Ca­
nadian F(H>tball League with a 
dull thud Saturday night ms 
Hamilton T ig eK 'a ts  luml>erevl 
to a 9-3 win over Saskatchewan 
Roughrtders In an interlocking 
gam e tiefore 24.393 restive fans
'The team s whirh m et In the 
1967 Grey Cup gam e struggled 
through a scoreless first quar­
ter, liainilton look an 9-0 lead 
by the Italf, Saskatchewan cut li
the team s split singles in the 
final is  minute*.
The victory leaves the G r r v  
Cup ihainpion T irals in set or d 
place in the Eastern C onfnen ic  
a,ith two wins and one ln«s.
i .
J T T / l l - J  ’; ? S I
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HARRISON, N.Y, lAP 
Watching him play, all loose 
and relaxed, you’d thing there 
wasn’t a nerve in Julius Boros 
m iddle-aged, overweight body 
Not so, Boros adm itted after 
surviving a five-man .scramble 
Sunday and nailing down tho 
•SO.OpO first prize in the $2.'»0,0(H) 
W estchester classic golf tourna­
ment, the richest on tiie pro 
tour.
"I know what it kxiks like," 
the 48-year-old Boros said, "Hut 
I get the flutters sometline.'i. 
Just likf anybody else. There 
arc tim es out there when I get 
excited.” ^
B o r o s  come from thru-
' ' ■(.*’ ( ’ M ’f I “I /
WALLY SEHN 
. . . tough loss
just inside the first bas bag, to 
load the bases. An error on 
Nick Bulach’s ground ball by 
second basem an Grant Hun- 
chuck allowed the winning run 
to score.
Willows’ only run, in the first 
inning, cam e on John Wenln- 
ger’s base hit, a fielder’s choice 
on Doug Gordon's sacrifice at­
tempt, a passed ball allowing 
Gordon to advance to second
and W ayne N orth’s rbi s l n j ^  
which scored Gordon. T 
Sehn’s hom e run  off broffiar 
Wally cam e on the firs t pitch 
In the second inning and e a s l^  
c leared  the centre field score­
board- '
! A sixth-inning scoring attem pt 
-by the W illows was cut short 
on an a le rt fielding play by 
shortstop Ed Sehn. P ete  Wen- 
Inger walked and John Weniri- 
ger followed with a bunt s i n ^ ,  
to lead off the inning. A fter 1 
Gordon popped up a bunt at- 
em pt for the first out, Eugene 
’vnorr grounded a ball past third 
basem an Joe F isher but Sehn 
backhanded the ball in the hoI» i 
behind thii-d and outraced Petw 
W eninger to  the bag for the im- 
a s s i s t^  putout.
Winning pitcher Gombres 
walked two and strtick out eight 
in going the distance. He was 
in trouble in only the first and j 
fifth Innings and faced the mini- 
mum three batters in each of 
the five other innings. .
H ard luck loser Wally Sehn 
walked th ree and fanned four. 
He w as tagged for five base 
hits.
The Royals will now repre­
sent the tostrict in further com- 
petltion.
Royal, Anne 010 000 1—2 0
Willow Inn 100 000 0—1 W  1 
Gombres and Boyer; W. Sehn 
and Arm eneau. W—U om bres; 
L-rSehB. HR*-(RA) E . Sehn.
isti'okes off the pace wlth,>« (i- 
I iial-rouiul 68, four undvr par U \ 
the 6,648-y a r d Wc.slchcstcr 
Country CUih rourNO, and (in- 
ished with a 72-hole total of 272
MONTREAL iCPi - Marivn-' 
Stewart Streit didn’t let a hc*\> 
rainfall dampen her spirit* or' 
her iierformnnce Saturday n* 
she added the C a n a d i a n .  
WOinairi, 4'KiHC gulf llinlliUlun-: 
ship 16 her vutuiy i,»i „f inany
" I ’m really thnlU-d,” .Vlrx 
Streit said after she shot « oiu-] 
over-par 7.1 m the fins! I'ovnd 
Saturda,> lo l*e«i Uad Hhi v, ,  
Mooi e < f New Westm.uMr.
• R r  , liy two stroke*
f
In the dnya when taU w m  king, B.O.‘a w«ekend mariner* know * thing or two 
about the weter. And the beer. Sure, there have been some ohnnge* *- but 
the ynohtamen of yeateryear would *tUl any “Aye" to Old Style. It’* *tlU 
their style. Slow brewed and nnturelly eged to wet * mameiaed whlatl*. 
That’* why it’* British Columbia's favorite beer. Down the hatch, me heartiest
Q K G l V ^ t ^
. 1  I mt-
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I R U t i N e  J  
BAlW iClNCt' t e F M R F o t  
IVR-WITH 
OK HAT *
B f M k i S r I
f£Kf1S
lOUltTlldt
A O 'N U H b
I WITH ^ 5 - , _ 
NKKI FEOWf
B E E R
s i t t w » m a i i « t i f t s v u r a i i y " a 9 6 d  
NOW IN EASY-OPEN CANS!
Ihi* odvcrttMmsnt u. not publithad «  dap'iysd by in* bquot Control Board or by th* (iovfrnrrMint of BriUsh (SotumW*.




1 %  - ' STAMP
1*1SSUED IN china 
IN 1905 . 
MEASURED 
>I(BY2'^NCHES 
r r  CONSISTED Of 
■ 4  d etach ab le  
PART^ONE KEPT BY 
THE ^ (D E R  AS A 
I?ECE1PI ONE HELD 
IN THE ISSUING 
. POST OFHCE. ONE 
: USED AS THE 
ACTUAL STAMP, AND 
THE FINAL RART 
Retajneo in ■ 
THE POST OFFICE 
TO WHICH U  
WAS SENT
By Ripley
' - “ (796-1896)
Pim ssoRof iAw: 








FOR 4 HOURS 
DAILY 9  
. MONTHS Of 
EACH YEAR 
- AND ALSO 
SERVED AS 
PRESIDENT 
OF THE U m  
COURT, FGE 
SO YEARS
K E tb W N A  D A ILY  COUKIER, M ON., AUG, 19. 19«S PA G E  •
OTTAWA (C P I—-P rim e Minis-- 
te r  T rudeau  ai>pafent!y has high 
hopes th a t ru les  c h a  n g e s 
planned earlv  in the new  P a r lia ­
m ent w ill, shaike off the  Comr 
m ens’ tendency  tow ard  draggy  
debates.
B ut he has m ore to  contend 
with than  ju st out-^datcd ru les. 
E m o tio n ,, t>-adition and the Ca­
nadian  p a tte rn  of sev era l par: 
ties a ll w ork aga inst a speed-up.
The prime; m in iste r spoke 
hopefully a t his hews ccnference 
W ednesday about new ru les th a t 
would allow P a r lia m e n t to  m eet 
in an o rderly  way from  early, 
fall to  la te  sp ring , w ith b reaks 
for C hristm as and E as te r .
The governm ent p roposals are 
secret but p resum ab ly  they  will 
follow the thinking of the 11- 
m cm her special c o m  m i t'.t e e 
headed by M anpow er M inister 
M acE acheh  which m ade  ex ten ­
sive recom rnendations last 
spring, ask ing  th a t they  be put 
into effect in  the next session.
A STREET CAR
m  Invercargill, Mew Zealand, IS PART OF T he 
SOUTHERN WOST TROLLEY STSTEM (NTH^




©  Kiiii r..t.r.. I.e., W.,1.1 r.w.d.
CT T SUPPLY DEBATE
The m ost profound of these, 
accord ing  to som e; who have 
w orked with the com m ittee, 
m ight be a change th a t \vill go 
alm ost unnoticed outside P a r lia ­
m ent.
This is; a recom rhendation  ’tc  
change the handling of govern- 
m ent spending  n rdgram s; I t 
would continue efforts to reduce 
time, spen t on d ep a rtm en ta l erti- 
m a tes and' supolv m otions r e ­
leasing. m oney . .for governm ent 
sp‘’rd ing ,
of supply, which giye.s the opno-1 
sition its m ain; chance to criti-1 
cize governm ent p ro g ram s and 
to move non-confidence mo­
tions, takes up  a good p a r t of 
the p a rliam en ta ry  year.
Studies show tha t in recent 
years it has consum ed about 
one-third of the Com m ons sit­
ting tim e—78 days in the record  
250-day sesson of 1966-67 and .55 
days in th e  155-day sessidn tha t 
ended in April, By con trast the 
B ritish House is  res tric ted  to 29 
days for, supply.
, M r. M acE achen 's  com m ittee 
m ade a series of 10 recornm eh- 
datiops in this a rea , desi.gned to, 
m esh the  spending p rog ram  bet­
te r  with the financial y e a r  and 
to shift the em phasis of esti­
m ates study to  com m ittees.
The change's' m ight go some 
way t  0 w a r  d allev iating  the 
chronic shortage of tim e for 
governm ent legislation.
. But it s till would hot a lte r  the 
tendency of the Coitim.ons to 
prolong debate's for d a y s ‘ d r  
even w eeks on a single; s tage  of 
a single niece of legislation.
M r. M acE achen’.s com m ittee 
visited London early  th is y ea r  
and reported  with a touch of 
envy th a t m em bers on both 
sides of the B ritish  H ouse seem 
to favor " in tense  R ebate; fol­
lowed by decision ,”
D ebate on secorid read in g  of a 
b ill seldom  takes; mo>'e than  a 
dav  in the B ritish  /House." if 
said, and the .Commons never 
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FROM ITS MINES OF GOLD 
AND SILVER/IS HOW LOST 
IN ITS MEMORIES OF 
GRANDEUR.
BUT THE BAND STILL 
PLAXS ON SATURDAY NWHT
IN THE PLATA J uarez .
BURROS LADEN WITH 
CHARCOAL COME-DOWN 
FROM the MOUNTAINS.
' AND THE s ilv e ry  
CHIMES OF THE CATHEDRAL 
BELLS ARE SAID TO BE THE 
SWEETEST IN ALL MEXiCa 
8 - 1?  .
LET THE TOURISTS HAVE TW 
FLASHY NEW MOTELS. WHAT 
ABOUT THIS I9TS CENTURY 
HOTELON THE PLAZA,
MISS L lL L Y ?/^^u  means
The whole com plex business tees.
^  “That’s not a very positive approach—begging them 
to increase their sales so you won’t  lose your job 
as sales manager.” ,At-
'■ 0
HUBERT
L.GENTLEAAAN TDSEE YOU. 
S IR -S A Y S  YOU HIREP 
HlAA
COME OM! AFTER I  VE FiNISHEU 
MY PITTH FOR A R A ISE, YOU 




















ll\ c vote 
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Bj H. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
f a m o u s  HANDS
W est dea le r. /
, N either side vu lnerab le.
NORTH 
> 9 7 6 4  3 
> K Q 1 0 9 2
■■4i96'4",'^:
W EST EAST
;; 4  3 108 5 >  0  A Q
V -A. •• 5 3
♦  K Q 7  4  3 1 0 5 3 2
>  10 8 7 5 3  ; >  A Q  J  2
" ■ ■ ■' /SOUTH' /. ■:
'„ "4 :K '2 ''//
: . V •) S 7 6 4 
♦  A 9 8 6 4
I*
I t;
. The bidding: ’
VVest North E a s t South
Pass P ass  1 ^  141
2 0  4 0  D b le  ■ ; ■ ,
. Opening lead  — king of dia- 
m onds.
Some ;df the hands played in 
the  annual world cham pionship 
tou rn am en t hardl.v ran k  as 
rhodel.s of perfection ; in fc ;t, 
they som etim es leave m uch to 
be d e s ire d .'.
F o r exam ple , consider this 
d ea l from  the Holland - U.S. 
m atch  in 1966; A t_  the firs t 
tab le, the  D utch N orth  - South 
p a ir  (B oender and Oudshoorn) 
a rr iv ed  a t four h e a r ts  doubled 
on the sec|iience show n.:
W est (F e idesm an , playing 
with Rubin I led the ddiam ond 
king. D ec la re r ruffed in dumrriy 
and re tu rn ed  a club. E a s t  fol­
lowing low. Upon winning with 
the singleton king, declarer 
cashed the ace of diamonds, 
discarding a spade frorh dum­
my, and ruffed diamonds and 
clubs until he had exhausted 
both suits. ;
.When he how led a spade 
toward his king, he couW no 
longer be prevented from  m ak­
ing the doubled contact with 
an pvertrick for a score of 690 
points.
Had E ast taken the ace oF 
clubs a t  trick two, the contract 
would have gone down with 
proper defense. E ast re turns a 
trum p to . We.st’s aCe, and a, 
spade lead back to  the ace per­
mits , E ast to play : a second 
trum p to put declarer down one.
At the second tabid; too, the 
bidding was considerably less 
than perfect. With Kreyns West 
and Slavenbiirg E ast,/the  Dutch 
pair bid as follows:
W e s t  N o r th  E a s t  S o u th
1 . P a s s ?  , 2 ^  ; ; P a s s  ■
2 N T  P a s s  3 N T
; West dug deep to bid a club 
and E ast responde'd two clubs. 
As played/.by this pair — who 
two weeks la te r won the wpriri 
pair championship from a field 
of 106 pairs representing 29 
different' countries — the two 
club response was forcing and 
showed the values for a stand­
ard three club response.
Five; clubs would have been a 
much better contract than three 
notrump (but goes down with 
norm al play). The ac tu a l/co n ­
trac t went down three for a 
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41. M o a b
, mountain
42. Arid ,
44. L u i r  
46. C h ln i 'N C
( ’om im iiu> t 
48. T i n :  . l y i n .
FOR TOMORROW
Excellent M ercury influ­
ences will make Tuesciay a fine 
period for all written m atters, 
advertising a n d  promotional 
work; and communications gen­
erally. Intellectual pursuits and 
aviation interests favored all 
the way.
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow i  ̂ your birthday, 
your , horoscope indicates that 
you have good reason for op­
timism now. As of five days 
ago you entered a most gener­
ous 2Vi>-month-long cycle fpr 
advancing ,vour occupational 
and financial Interests, a n d  
progress made Ixjtwecn now and 
October 31st will spark further 
advances during the first two 
weeks in January , the Inst two 
in February, the la tte r halves 
of March and May and through­
out next June and July, Just 
two admonitions, however: Be 
extrem ely conservative in fis 
cal m atters during the la tter 
half of Septem ber and through' 
out OctolKM' for, despite star- 
promised gains during that per­
iod, you may be faced with 
sonic unexpected exiien.ses. And,
THAT'S A ^ W  KEEP W  
BNSOBOARD-??! COVERSON> 
SIUPIP,'
WIATDO YOO SEE 
L7. HEARN? TROUBLE/,' ̂  IWHERE DO you
WANT THE Roulette 
wheels PUT, MR. 
JARVIS?
Eh  THE PEAP OF NIGHT, 
OMING-ROOMEIJIIIPMEHT 




'  . H i / ’ TABLES, M A H -A N D




on the job front, do nothing to 
antagonize superiors during the 
first two weeks of November, 
or you could lose out on chances 
for advancements in 1969.
Stars will be extrem ely gen­
erous in personal m atters , also 
with emphasis , on rom ance in 
October ' ( a n  all-around good 
inonth for Leoites), in April 
and June. If ,vpu will try  to 
conquer your innate tendency 
to "d icta te” to intim ates, which 
naturally "ruffles their feath­
e rs”— especially during mid- 
Janpary—you should find re la ­
tionships in your im m ediate c ir­
cle most harmonious during the 
.year ahead. Most propitious 
periods for travel and, wilh it, a 
stim ulating social atm osphere: 
October, January , next April, 
May and June,
A child born on this day will 
be endowed wilh a dynamic per­
sonality, unusual gifts of leader­








H A P PLANNElb TO C A M P O U T  IN 
THE BACK VARC> WITH OUR SON TONK3HT
-C’/,
BUT LITTLE LEROY'S T B N T  IS N 'T  BICS ENOU<SH.1 
,FOR,BOTH O F 'E M .^  y
c . |9  04A«i









The council of the Oslo Labor 
party has voted 125 to 48 in 
favor of Norway rem aining in 
NATO.
1 2 J 4 S 6 7 8
9 \ o II
11 ' 15 %14
15 %16 17 %IS19 20
21 21 IS %2 4 25
)7 26 2 9 JO
M 32 JS %3 4
,V7
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Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
l lw y . 9 7  —  V e rn o n  R d . P h o n e  7 6 5 -5 1 5 1
■ HE F0LL0W 5P A\E 
SCHOOUTHAT PAY
ONE OF NOUK 
CLASSMATES 
L(30K5 l ik e  






IIA II.V  < H V n ( H i l ’O T K ™ li r r e ’a how  lo  w ork 
A \  V U I. n  A A X R
U I. O N 4i F  K I, I. O W
I III) ih r  uiii/v fo r aiMiihrr, In t)u* Mmple A ii uird
I, I tivi llir. f . \  (o r  thr 1«m» O h »tr. Singla l«ltrt», 
ln.plurs. 18*' l»nsv)» ami lormalton of th* wtirda ar* all hint*. 
' Kach *Uy lh« cod* Iftler* *r« dlff*r«ai.
A t'r>|>lnar*ni *4uol*tt«n
O K I ,  it L T l>  i: s  I. 1 7 . 0  1-K  B n r . v i t
V  K Z L K F I- N O T V’ S . - N V  V L * T V K L
rtMliirtI** ■ I  F N K R Y  M  A N  M A S  a  Mn l l  s l  l .L ’
> N D  A N  I M  lV Iin  A l .  M  1> .  I N  \  A R Y I N C .  I 'R u l 'O H T l O N . S .  _ — U L^'RU H CB
Box Office Open* al 7:45 p.m. — Show Starta at Diiak
NOW SHOWING
Monday, Tiic.yday, ,\ii|>. 1 9 - 20
a love s to ry  of today
coiuMiiA ncruati pitMnti •
Stanley Kramer
()(»'|UC|.<M
Spencer • Sidney 
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n ASKtiD ■you
' lODINNLKl  i /
VVHERII I'3 . a  (  COULDNT
DONALD? ' COME. 
  iL-ZiL H e .  K I C K E D
THE BUCKET/
[ ! i.,\; A rc.iB
.’ lOAS' ‘J *)
' V r-19 0
I  ̂ AI50.-" ' / L    'i
- 3
] )L.-' ■' I \ /  V / r i l .  I 7 1 ''O'
,, _ f. c \ fMAt’i ■*■
A „ / T H B t t  C t ’. X  A
ft,oO< •• y ' \  DAY ro  : A s t  Hf.0
f || '
[ / . > !
r  ,■■
FAOE I t  KtaXIWNA DAILY c b u R I ^  U ; W i ■V-
IS •  ' ' IS TIME
TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD, P B O ^  762>>I5
CLASSIFIED RATES
ClaHllIed AowttUcmcaM u d  NotieM 
for tM« pas« om it b* reedfcd by 
1:30 s-m. day e# pabUesUoe. 
PbOM'TB44U 
WAirr AO CASa SATES 
Om  or .'two diva 4e par werO. par 
' b ia e ta a a .■
; TbTM eenseeottre dilye, F4e per 
word per tatettioB. 
fix  eooacciithr* day*. So per word, 
.per'laacrtioa.' ./■
JOtttmaii) chars* baaed oe U oocda. 
MOalmmh chars* for any edrertiaB 
■aent; ta .Me. ...
Btrtha. Bnsasem aits. Marriasa* 
do peT woird, dUnlmom ttW .
Death Notice*, la  Memoriam. Card* 
el Thahha 4e per word. mlataioaB ■
n j» . ■
II Bot paid wUhhi io day* aa  addP 
Uonal cturs*  of 10 per . eeat.
LOCAL (XASSIFIED DISFIAT' 
Deadilae OiOO .p ja . day prdrtboa ta 
pebUcatloo.:
Ob* taaertlOD n,<7 per eotaiiia laeb. 
Three eooaeehtiv* iaaerttoa* H 40 
per coiaaia inch.
Sis eoaaecotlv*' laastttaaa f l J I  
per cotonui tach.
Bead yoor advertisemeBt th* Ural 
day It appear*. W* arlU aot bo reapoa- 
•ibl* lor m o re  tbaa oa* tacorreet la- 
aertioa.
'? ,BOZ;SEPUES' .-'
2So chars* (or tb* o** of a  Courier 
bos aoinber, aad 2So additlwaal II 
repUea are to b*. ouiled..
Name* and addressea. ol Boxhoider^ 
a re  held confidential,
' As a  eondltloa ot arceptane* of a ' bos 
• anialier advertUeraeht, wtiU* every ea-' 
deavoT win be mad* to forward repUe* 
.to the advertiser aa soon as pc^triei 
w* accept no liability In respect oi 
loss or damaso ailesed to arfa* 
throosb clthm (ailnr* or 'delay th 
lorwardlns isneb replies. Iiowever 
caused, wbether by nesleci er other,
■ wise. '.
Bepbea win b* held (or M day*.
10. Business and 
Prof. S em ces
In te rio r Engineering 
S erv ices Ltd.
Civfl. Hydraulic, Mining, Struc­
tural, Laud Development and 
Subdivision Planning in associa­
tion with — ;
HIRTLE, SPARK & G ^ U E  
Dominion and B .C  .
Lm
Legal Surveys—Rights ol Way 
Kelowna, B .C  
1450 S t  Paul St. '  762-2614





(formerly E. A  Campbell & Co.) 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone 762-2838 





Suite 205 — 1460 Pandosy St.
w r i e r  boy deUvery 4So pet week. 
CoOeeted every two week*.
Motor Ront*
U  months :__ . . . . .  IU.90
6 months  ........... lo.OO
. s  months ................ 6.00
' '  m a il  b a t e s  .
Kelowna City Zoao
IS Bumtba  ........   $20.N
6 months . . . . . . . . . .  ILOO
5 months ...............  ■, t.oo ,
/  B.C. outside Kelowna City Zon*
'a  month* . . . .  .. . .. I12.C0
e months . . ; ................... 7.00
3'monUis .....................  4.00
.ham s Day Delivery 
; U  months .............  $15.00 '
6 month* . . . . . . . . .  ... 8.00
1 month* . . . . .  ;. . . .  4.S.;
Canada Ontatd* B.C.
IS months ..............  $20/00
6 month* . . . . . . . . . .  11.00'
S months , 6.00.
U.S.A. Forelsn Countries 
: 13 monUis . . . . . . . . . . .  $30.00
, t  months . . . . . . . . . . .  16.00
•  month* oao
.AO mail payabi* la adtrahc*. '
THE KELOWNA DAILY, COUBIEB 
: Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
M onday's child Is fa ir of face, 
Tuesday’s Child Is full of grace; 
Wednesday’s child is full of woe; 
Thursday’s Child has far to go; 
F riday ’s Child Is loving and 
giving;
S aturday’s Child works hard for 
a  living;
And the Child th a t is born on the 
Sabbath Day,
Is fair and wise, and good, and 
gay.
Children hearing this verse by 
Counter Cullen always want to 
know which day of the week 
w as their birth  date. A Kelowna 
Daily Courier Birth Notice will 
provide a record in print for 
your child. A Kelowna Daily 
Courier B irth Notice is only 
$2.00, To place a Birth Notice, 
dial 762-4445.
2. Deaths
MEYRICK — Passed away in 
the  Kelowna General Hospital 
on Sunday, Aug, 18, Mr, Edw ard 
Argyle M eyrick, aged 69 years, 
la te  of Coventry, England, Mr. 
and Mrs, M eyrick had come to 
Kelowna to yi.sit his sister and 
brother-in-law , Mr, and M rs 
J , D, Day, whom they had not 
seen in over 50 years. Surviving 
M r. M eyrick a re  his loving: 
wife Frisw ith, and one daughter 
Myfanwy (M rs. T erry  Hook) ol 
Coventry, England and four 
grandchildren, F raser; Amanda 
Ashley and Bradley. One broth 
e r  Alfred in England, and two 
sistefs, M rs. J ,  D. Day in Kel 
owna and Millie (Mrs. F> 
Lucas) in England, B'unera 
service will bo held from Day’s 
Chapel of Rem em brance on 
„ W ednesday, Aug, 21, a t 10:30 
a.m .. Rev. K. B. Howes wll. 
conduct the service, crem ation 
to follow. D ay's Funeral Service 
is in charge of the arrange
m eiits. 16
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
m essage in tim e of sorrow. 
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3110
M, W, F  U
5. In Memoriam
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A coilecUon of suitable veraea 
for use In In M emoriama U on 
hand a t  The Kelowna Dally 
Courier Office. In Memoriama 
e ra  accepted until 5 p.m, day 
preceding publication. If you 
wish com e to our G asiified  
Counter and m ake a\ selection 
o r telephone for a trained Ad- 
w riter to  a ta is t you in the  
choice of an  appropriate veroe 
and in writing the In M emoriam 





THE MATADOR INN 
Preaenta Adventurea la  Qeod 
Dining
W* apeeiatixe In: P rivate
Partlea, Wedding ReccpUooa,
DIAL fM412 
lak esh o re  Road, 
O k an ag ta  M tsiioa
ENGINEERS
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587. Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-3640 or 
763-2577. In Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — For teenage 
children of problem drinkers 
Telephone 7K-4541. tf
A SERVICE FOR SPECIAL 
people who are  seriously con­
tem plating m arriage or wish to 
correspond ' w i t h  interesting 
people. Global Selective Corres 
pondence Services will m ail im­
m ediately free information on 
our tw6 confidential services in 
plain envelope. Box 55, Fore­
most, Alberta. Ladies special 
ra te s . 19
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: 
Would the Courier subscribers 
please m ake sure they have a 
Collection card  with the c a r  
r ie r’s  nam e, address and tele­
phone num ber on i t  If your 
ca rrie r has not left one with 
you, would you please contact 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, 
telephone 762-4445.
M, W, F , tf
15. Houses for Rent
BEDROOM FURNISHED 
house in city, n ea r Bernard and 
Glenmore. Gas furnace and 
range, 110 volt only. No base­
m ent. Available early . Septem- 
jer. No sm all children or pets. 




Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
1493 WATER ST, PH. 762-3631
DUPLEX WITH 2 BEDROOMS 
for ren t a t 318 Willow Ave. 
Range, refrigerator, heat and 
hot w ater provided for $150.00 
per month. P refe r couple with 
one or no children. Available 




D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Accountant
1526 Ellis S t  Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-3590
K .S .N .
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGES, 
stove, refrigerator and w ater 
supplied $90.00 per month. No 
children or pets, near Mountain 
Shadows Golf Course. Vacancy 





511 Lawrence Avenue 
Phone 762-0841
PHOTOGRAPHY
with a  Personality
POPE'S STUDIO
2820 Pandosy Street 
Corner Pandosy and West
FOR LEASE — FURNISHED 
bedroom, 2 bathroom  lakeshore 
home, available September 1 for 
10 months. References required 
Telephone 764-4020. 17
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Specializing in 
valuation of local property 




J .  A. M cPherson, R.l. (B.C.) 
2-2562 or 2-0628
M, W, F  tf
FIV E BRIDGES
U pholstery
and TRIM SHOP 
Free pickup and delivery 
762-5149 
1401 Sutherland Ave.
M, W, F, 31
11. Business Personal
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads. 
Buy the' Yard or 
Custom Made.
Expert advice in choosing from 
tho largest selection of fabrics 
In the valley.
PFA FF SEWING MACHINES 
505 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124,
tf
The G arden  G ate 
F lorist
Flowers with a touch of magic 
welcomes you at 1579 Pandosy 
St.
T elephone 7 6 3 -3 6 2 7
F R E E  DELIVERY
M, W, F, tf
JORDAN’S RUGS ~  TO VIEW 
sam ples from C anada's larg 
est carpet sek  tion, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603, Ex 
pert Installation service, tr
PORTION OF DISPLAY LOT 
with sales office available for 
ren t on Harvey Avenue (suit 
able for tra ile r sales etc,) 
Phono 762-0543. 1 9
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER 
atlons, reasonable prices, free 
esUmate, Telephone 765-6347,
 _____  M., W„ F „  tf
PIANO LESSONS IN YOUR 
home (or mine). Telephone 
Miss Joy Oxenham, 762-5208
19
C O N C R E T E  DRIVEWAYS, 
patira, sidewalks, prompt scr 
vice. Telephone 765-6621, 20
12. Personals
GKNTI.EMAN LIVING IN
ton and conmniting dally Mon 
day to Friday han room for 
; p s 'ie n g e rs  or nou'ld join car 
t f  pool. Tflephona TS2-4M2. tf
FURNISHED LAK E S H O  R E  
hom e from September 1,1968 to 
June  30, 1969. $168 per month. 
$100 security deposit and refer­
ences required. Maximum of 2 
children. Apply Oceola Realty 
L td., 2650 Pandosy St., phone 
2-0437. 16
AVAILABLE AUGUST 28, 
bedroom  furnished lakeshore 
honie, 2 school children wek 
conie. Available until June 25 
1969 only. References required 
Telephone 762-4225. tf
NEW 46 X  10 MOBILE HOME, 
Sept. to May, couple only, near 
lakeshore. Wood Lake area. 
Corner Vt’oodsdale and Roger 
Road. 17
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
cottage for ren t in the Winfield 
a rea . Telephone 765-5293. 18
16. Apts, for Rent
17. Rooms for Rent
COMFORTABLE FURNISHED 
room suitable for working 
gentlem an, m eals if desired. 
TeIei*one 762-3967 after 4 p.m.
' tf.
BERNARD LODGE — U GHT 
housekeeping a n d  sleeping 
rooms for rent, 911 B ernard 
Avenue. Telephone 762-2215. tf
FUROTSHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping <foom. No children or 
pets. Apply West door, 1660 
Ethel St. tf
HOUSEKEEPING R O O M ,
close in, prefer older,m an. Tele­
phone 762-3491. tf
18. Room and Board
e x c e l l e n t  r o o m , BOARD
and care for one elderly person 
in m y home. Shops Capri area, 
1218 Devonshire Ave. Telephone 
763-2840. 21
BOARD AND ROOM F  O R  
Septem ber, suitable for voca­
tional student or young work 
ing girl in good home. Tele- 
phone'762-4926. . 18
20. Wanted to Rent
IMMEDIATELY NEEDED! — 
Clean reliable family needs 
four or five bedroom hoirie, in­
definitely, reasonable rent, ref­
erences available. No pets 
Telephone 763-2269. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
needed by Ontario resident for 
Sept. 1st. Will sign lease. Call 
Mr. Hawthorne, 762-4445 or ev­
enings 763-4182. tf
WANTED TO RENT THREE 
bedroom house in the vicinity of 
Kelowna Secondary, with rea  
sonable rent. Telephone 762 
0288. tf
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM 
home by Septem ber 1st, m 
Kelowna or outlying district 
Can supply references. Tele­
phone 765-5596. 27
BUSINESS E  X E C U T I  V E 
heeds two bedroom home, fu r­
nished, or unfurnished, young 
couple with no children. Tele­
phone 763-3376. 17
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, ON 
or before Sept. 15th. Telephone 
765-6372. 20
3 b e d r o o m  UNFURNISHED 
house by Oct. 1st, 3 adults and 
a  16 y ear old. Telephone 763- 
4039. 18
21. Property for Sale
KELOWNA’S E X C L U S I V E  
highrise on Pandosy now ren t­
ing. Deluxe one and two bed­
room suites available Septem­
ber 1.’ Completely fire and sound 
proof. Wall to wall carpet. Col­
ored appliances, spacious sun- 
decks. No children, no pets. For 
particulars telephone 762-6342.
" r t f
MODERN 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites available in new Suther­
land Manor now open. Elevator 
service, close in location. Ail 
the latest features. Good selec­
tion pf suites available. Open 
for viewing. Telephone Mr, C., 
M cIntyre 763-2108. tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites, $75.00 and $85.00 per 
month. Available Sept. 3. No 
pets. $5Q.OO deposit required. 
Kokanee Beach Motel, Winfield.
tf
AVAILABLE END OF AUG- 
ust, 1 and 2 bedroom furnished 
lakeshore cottages, cable TV, 
private telephones available. No 
pets or children; Telephone 702- 
4225 after 6 p.m. tf
ATTRACTIVE APARTMENT 
available Sept. 1st, 1968. Suii- 
able- for retired  couple. Oppo­
site city park. Rent $110,00 per 
month, , Contact Mr. Skelton, 
1079 Abbott Street. tf
RELIABLE TENANTS NEED- 
c(l for 2 l)cdroom house, full 
basem ent with one extra l)ed- 
room, available Sc))l. 1, $150.00 
per month. Telephone 703-4440.
17
ONE B E D R O O M  SUITE 
available Septem ber 1st in im 
pcrlal Apartments, No children, 
no pets. Telephone 761-4246,
tf
NEW UNFURNISHED 3 BED 
room apartm ent on lake in 
Peachland. Children accepted. 
No pets. Telephone 767-2376. 
Peachland. tf
yA fX E Y ^vlE W  MAN 
Ix'droom unfurnished suite, llol- 
btook Rond, Rutland. August 
15th. Telephone 762-7705, 21
FURNLSHED ROUSE FOR rent 






2. Rutland—1 Acre of View 
, -$7,500 -  MLS.
3. Peachland — 2 BR Quality 
; Home -  $24,900. EXCL.
4. Peachland — Approx. 5 
acres — $5,000. EXCL.
5. Osoyoos — Lakeshore 
post and beam  with rev­
enue. $35,000. MLS.
For information please 
call me,
HARRIS MacLEAN,
In te rio r Real E sta te  
A gency
266 Bernard Ave, 
Telephone 762-2675 or 
Evenings 765-5451
M, W, F  tf
C hateau  H om es Ltd.
NOW In production. Manufac­
turers of component homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
projects. Scrvjng tho Okana­
gan and B.C. Interior. S.p- 
ara te  truss orders also avail­
able. Factory located,
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave. 
T elephone 7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
, tf
BY OWNER -  NEW CUSTOM 
built 3 bedroom, full basement 
homo with attached carport, 
balcony and patio with built-in 
barbecue on over Mi acre, 
fenced and landscaped property 
Okanagan Mission, % bloek to 
lake, school, bus and store. Wall 
to wall In living, dining and 
m aster bedroom. Wired for 
stereo, 2 flroplaces and many 
more extras. Cash to 614% 
NIIA m ortgage, $112 P.I.T, 
Telephone 7(14-4230. tf
21 . Property for Sale
V IA  LOT
Situated , in popular Okanagan Mission, we have listed a 
lot of .51 acre in area . R ear of lot on BeUevue Creek, and 
frontage on road is 76 feet. ExceUent soil with lot cleared 
of trees. Irrigation to lot, and plentiful supply of w ater 
has been readily found on neighboring lots. Power and 
phone. Priced a t only $3,750.00. MLS. Phone J . F . Klassen 
evenings 762-3015.
& Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t o r s  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
P. M oubray______  3-3028 J . K la s s e n ..................2-3015
C. S h irre ff   2-4907 F. Manson . . . . _____ 2-3811
LAKESHORE
Situated at 2178 Abbott 
* S treet this spacious 2,800 
square foot city home. Off­
ers gracious lakeshore liv­
ing. 83’ safe, sandy beach, 
patio, shade trees and built 
in barbecue. Im m ediate pos­
session. MLS.
RUTLAND
Situated on Valleyview 
Road v e r y  c l o s e  
to town shopping cen­
tre. Two desirable lots 
priced a t $3,000 and 
$3,100 respectively.
MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
■ ' - REALTORS' ; ' '
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577
/ m f f V NA REAIIY LTD. 765-5111 /
GOOD LOCATION
In Kelowna, 3 bedroom home is being offered for the low 
price of $13,900. Living room, kitchen and dinette. Gas 
heating, garage. Owners anxious to move so check this 
one soon. Fritz Wirtz 2-7368 or 5-5111. MLS.
OWNER MOVING
Out of town, so is going to  sell sm all home in Rutland. 
Comfortable, convenient and FULLY FURNISHED. Gas 
heating, Nicely landscaped lot, a perfect spot to retire. 
Close to transportation. Call 5-5111 for details. F u ll price 
$11,750. MLS.
McKINLEY LANDING VIEW LOT with 100 feet of Lake­
shore. Domestic w ater and power available. Good all 
w eather roads. F o r full particu lars call Howard Beairsto 
a t  2-4919. MLS.
MUSIC TO YOUR EARS . ,. . Yes, m usic speakers 
throughout this lovely 3 bedroom home on a quiet Rutland 
s tree t near schools and shopping. F eatu res wall to wall 
broadloom in living room  and indirect lighting over 
picture window. For further details call Phyllis Dahl 
a t  5-5336 or 2-4919. MLS.
MOTEL PLUS LIVING QUARTERS: Very convenient 
location near Shops Capri, consisting of 8 large units, 
plus fine 5 bedroom stucco fam ily horiie. Lovely lot over 
IV4  acres bordering the creek. To get all the details on 
this excellent buy call J im  Dalke a t 2-7506 or 2-4919. MLS.
APPROXIMATELY 12,000 square feet. Beautifully treed 
building lots in Rutland. Walking distance of shopping 
area  in a newly developed subdivision. Call M arvin Dick 
for details a t 5-6477. MLS.
TERRIFIC VIEW OF OKANAGAN LAKE on the west 
side in Westbank area. W ater and power to this property 
is easily available from adjoining subdivision. To get 
exact location of this beautiful building lot call Dick 
Steele at 2-4919. MLS.
DON’T  MISS THIS. VENDOR SAYS SELL — SELL. He 
will accept $500.00 as a down payrnent on these lovely 
treed lots in Okanagan Mission area. For details call 
Cornie Peters a t 5-6450 or 2-4919. MLS,
IN WINFIELD: I REALLY DO HAVE LISTED ONE OF 
THE FINEST ORCHARDS PLANTED WITH THE BEST 
VARIETIES. This consists of 10 acres. Full sprinkler 
system . Level land. Vendor Is asking $21,500 and will ac­
cept $6,000 down. Contact Vem Slater a t 3-2785 or 2-4919 
for details. MLS,
“ KELOWNA R E A l T Y im  762-4919
^ ' ' ' '
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
SMAI.L SUITK FOB HENT BY 
the month. Twin l’iiu> Motel 
Box 2. IVathliind, Tol.M.hono 
76^2.1.55, 16
_  f)” V  ̂
l)cdiTx»rn ap artm en t. Avnilnhlc 
Sept. 1, 765-5639 or 762-4508, tf
FOR CONVENIENT
HOME DELIVERY
FOR QUICK SALE, REDUCED 
from $17,900 to $16,300. Fotir 
years old, two or three b(Kb 
rooms. See a t 895 Pettigrew 
St. I.argo corner lot, double 
plumbing, hot w ater heating, 
garage, workshop, shade trees 
and lawn. Im m ediate iMisses 
slon. Telephone 702-30< 7 or 76:»- 
276.5._____________ _________  16
l o o k  ! 1 N i;w  HOUSE ON 
Hlrhard Hoad, Rutland (off 
H artm an), contains two Ix'd- 
nxims, bath, shower, carpet in 
living riKim, hall and nia.ster 
iH-droom, corlon in second bath- 
fLKim. dining nxun, vinyl asln-.s- 
(os tile in kitchen. Double fire- 
p la c e , d o u b le  e a r p o n , hfisemeni 
ceiling and Is'droom finished in 
gypiTPC, .Situated on extra large 
lot. TVlciihoiie 768-5770, 18
B A Nrt) I ( A MIC VIE W AND l a k o- 
shore lot.s op|x)site Kelowna, 20 
miniite.s lo gracious living! 
Pow«T, water, telephone, prp- 
lectlve covenant, aquatic and 
mnrifte facihlies, Special from 
$5.0()<), term s. Telephone owner 
763.3213 niorning.s, evenings
$1,500.00 AN ACRE FOR LAND IN ITS NATURA“L STATE, 
m uch of it view property. We have 13.49 acres located 6 
miles from Kelowna that is an ideal holding or develop­
m ent property. Secluded area but services are  available. 
Don’t  deliiy. Enquire now. MLS, Call B ert Pierson 2-4401.
HOUSE PLUS 1 ACRE OF LAND. Here is your chance to 
have some elbow room. Charm ing 5 room stucco bungalow, 
located near Highway 97 and Pcnno Rond. E lectric heat, 
garage, lleduqcd from $17,900.00 to $15,900.00, For complete 
details and to view call H arry Rist 3-3149. MLS.
BUILDING SUPPLIES. Going concern including land, 
buildings and all equipment. Call In today for detalLs of this 
growing bu.slncss. Call Bill Hunter 4-4847 or Lloyd Callahan 
2-0942,
REST HOME. Completely equipped. Lovely large grounds. 
Close to downtown Kelowna. Waiting list of patients. 
Enquire lotluy for full information. Call B ert Pierson 2- 
4401. MLS.
WE WILL TAKE YOUR HOME OR PROPERTY 
IN TRADE
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
K elow na Daily Courier
CALL 76:-4443
1561 PANDOSY ST.
Bert P ie rso n   762-4401
Olivo Ross ........  762-3,556
H arry Rlst . . I . . .  76.1-3149
TEL.: 763-4343 
Lloyd Callahan . .  762-0924
B ill Hunter ........  764-4847
Al Pedersen ___ 764-4746
TWO BI-;i)R()OM HOUSE IN" 
* Clt.v lU'ti!' fl'hool and bu* route I 
1 Id< al fur >iduU->. and tii h<’K>l ag'ni, 
. hddren. T«lepbon* 762-7665. 17
CAPRI AREA
Mwlern .3 bedroom split-level home with 1.400 square feet 
of living spnee, hardworid floors throughout. ReAenuc Is 
furnished .suite in lower level, Ynid completely fenced and 
Innd,scaped with a 20’ x 70’ putio. NBA 6 ' 4 'r  moitgage. 
H us home reduced for quick sale. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 762-2739270 BERNARD AVE.
Norm Yaeg^r 762-3574 
Frank Petkan 763-4228 







21 . Property for Sale
See u s  to d a y  fo r  d e ta ils  on  
K elow na 's  f in e s t n e w  subd iv ision  
overlo o k in g  th e  lake  and  th e  c ity .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
, Kelowna’s Oldest, Established Real E sta te  and 
Insurance F irm ;
864 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
BiU Sullivan . . . .  762-2502 Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568
Darrol T arves . .  763-2488 Geo. M artin ___  764-4935
Carl Briese . . . . . .  763-2257 Louise Borden .. 764-4333
GLENMORE ORCHARD
Apples and p ea rs ; a young orchard just coming into 
production; 15 acres all under irrigation; priced to 
seU; some term s. F or details, call Art MacKenzie 
2-5544 or ev. 2-6656. MLS.
GOOD LAND
10 acres suitable for grapes, orchard or subdivision: 
Lakeview Heights Irrigation and domestic w ater 
available: asking price $32,500. Phone George Sil­
vester 2-5544 o r ev. 2-3516. MLS. ,
HOME AND ACREAGE
8% acres level land with a nice creek running 
through the p roperty ; lots of spring w a te r: has 
potential for subdivision or T ra i le r  Court: rtiOme is 
a deluxe model with 3 BRs, spacious LR, compact 
kitchen, dining area, 4 pc. bath, full basem ent. 
Phone Lloyd Bloomfield 2-5544 or ev. 2-7117. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR REAL ESTATE '
KANAGAN 
REALTY LTD.
551  B E R N A R D  A V E . P H . 7 6 2 -5 5 4 4
E rnie Zeron ___  2-5232 G rant Davis . . . .  2-7537
Art D ay . . . . ------4-4170 Hugh M ervyn . . .  3-3037
Harvey Pom renke 2-0742 
Rutland Office 765-5155 
Hugh T ait 2-8169: Ron Weninger 2-3919;
Geo. Trim ble 2-0687.
Peachland Office 767-2202 .
Hilton Hughes, Sum m erland, 494-1863 
B ert Leboe 3-4508
Very close to  vSuper-Valu 
store and close to  schools. 
Lovely bright kitchen, 
10 X  12 dining room and a 
fireplace in , the  living 
room. 4 bedroom s. Nice 
lot with shrubs, peach 
and walnut trees. Call 
EDMUND SCHOLL of­
fice 2-5030 or evenings 
2-0719. EXCL.
H arvey A venue
2  b .r. home with full 
basem ent. Full price only 
$16,700.00 (6% Mortgage 
available a t. $65.00 p.m.) 
Downtown and close to 
everything so hurry  for 
this one — ; Phone Mrs. 
Jean Acres office 2-5030 
or evenings 3-2927. EXCL.
O nly $ 2 4 ,9 5 0 .0 0
, Sparkling clean a n d  
ready for im m ediate oc­
cupancy 3 b.r. home 
with full basem ent, sun- 
deck, rum pus room. 2 
fireplaces. Call Mrs. 0. 
Worsfold office 2-5030 or 
evenings 2-3895. MLS.
1% M o rtg ag e
Beautiful 4 b .r. family 
home with 2 bathrooms, 
2 fireplaces and rumpus 
room. Large\\l.r. and d.r. 
SuhdeCk. Beautifiilly land­
scaped and fenced — 
overlooking Kelowna and 
the Lake. $30,500.00. Call 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold of­
fice 2-!)030 or evenings 
2-3895. MLS,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
-U
OWNER LEAVING TOWN AND MUST SELL! Older up 
and down duplex. All furniture in both units included In 
low price of $22,000.00. Very reasonable term s on this 
one. Must be seen to be appreciated. MLS.
LARGE'CORNER LOT ON LAKESHORfe ROAD in Oka­
nagan Mission. 1 block from .school, nhd on bus line. All 
new homes in this area. Buy how and spend Christm as In 
your new home. MLS.
SEEING IS BEL i EVING! Mere words fail to convoy tho 
beauty and charm  of this ultra-m odern homo. Only the 
most up to da te  m aterials have been used in its con­
struction. We will bo more than proud to show you through 
this unique home and you can be the Judge, MLS.
Cliff P e rry  Real E sta te  Ltd.
438 BERNARD AVENUE , PHONE 3-2146
Evenings call: E ric Sherlock 4-4731, M arg Paget 2-0844 
Cliff P erry  2-5378, Bob Spall 2-0198
WESTBANK NHA APPROVED LOTS
Located off F irs t Avenue North In Westbank, these de- 
Rirablo lots a re  on w ater, sewer, gas and paved roads. 
Priced from $3,390 lo $3,450, MLS,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 7 6 5 -5 1 5 7
BOX 429 196 RUT1,AND RD. RUILAND. B.C.
Sam Pcorson . . . .  762-7007 Al Horning _____  7(W..’'.09O
Steve M ndnrash . 76.')-6938 BUI Haskett .........  704-4212
Alan P atterson  . .  76.1-0180
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY
3,12 acres rnncd for V apart ments, Siiiintcd In North 
Kelowna. Ml-S '
ELM STREET EAST
Ideally situated family home ofTn t ni do - iic, nciu i.cliool, 
rhurch and shoi.plng, 'fhis 3 bivliooui tmim' has wall to 
wall corjrct in the living room, rorlon in kitchen and hiill- 
way, tile In bedroom*. Call for nn npiiointment ifKliiy 
MIR,
26,10 PANIM)SY ST 
Shell* DavUon 4-4909
Bob I-cnnlft 4 1286
PHONE 7029-1.17 
Ken C'haprnon 2 37ri3
t«
2 1 . Property Sale
EXECUTIVE HOME VIEW HOME
Beautiful view  across 
Gdlf Course, from  this 
p a c io u s  sundeck and liv­
ing room . Wall to  wall 
carpet throughout, m as­
ter bedroom  ensiiite. Top? 
quality construction. Good 
term s available. To view 
. call Dan Bulatovich at 
the office or evenings 
762-3645. ■".?'?
' Exclusive Agents.
Four bedroom hom e with 
rec  ropm, carpo rt and a 
sundeck with a sweeping 
\iew  of Kelowna. Located 
in a gdod area. J7.000 
down paym ent —- full 
price $22,300, MLS. Lower 
than replacem ent cost. 
Call Gord Funnell a t the 
office or evenings call 
762-0901. ;
WE TRADE HOMES GO I I I N S  ON




View from this sm all 10 
acre orchard is b rea th ­
taking and m ust be seen. 
EbcceUent for future de­
velopment. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Call 
Al Bassingthwaighte at 






Tom McKinnon 763-4401 
Lindsay W ebster 762-0461
Blanche Wannop 762-4683 George Pbillipspn 762-7974 
Com m ercial Dept., Jack  M clhtjrte 762-3698
SPOT C A SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
estates o r single item s. Phone 
us first a t  762-5599. •  & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis S t
tf-
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
M A T C H E D  GREY TEAM 
(m ares) over one ton each $500, 
with harness $550. Telephone 
765-6379. tf
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Sewell’s Second Hand 
Store, 1302, S t  Paul S t ,' tele­
phone 762-3644 or evenings 765-
5483.",, ... - '/tf.
WANTED — TABLE SAW OR 
Shop-Smith. Telephone 763-2548.
18
33 . Schools and 
Vocations
NICE FAMILY HOME -  $ 1 6 ,5 0 0 :
Close to schools, stores and churches. Gobd size living 
rboml, full basem ent and garage. Well landscaped with 
fru it trees, grapes and straw berries. Cooler room  m  
basem ent. MLS. '■
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
■C.-E.'METCALFE- 
573 BERNARD AVE. 762^3414?
1 Nile phones Bill Woods 762-5530, Don Schmidt 763-3760
26. Mortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTG.AGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexibie term s. Collinson 
M ortgage and Investments Ltd., 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
KeloWna, BTC., 762-3713; tf
! LOOK AHEAD I
Look ahead  to an exciting 
ca reer by enrolling for tra in­
ing in I.B.M. Keypunch, 
I.B.M. (360) Computer or in 
the stream lined McKay course 
in D rafting (m echanical, 
a rch itectural, s t  r  u c til r  a 1) 
G rade l i  minimum. Our rep­
resentative will be testing in: 
the ; KELOWNA area  during 
the week of AUG. 26, For 
app’t. w rite to McKAY TECH ­
NICAL iNST., No. 204 - 510 W. 
H asting, Vancouver, B.C.
14-16,‘ 20 22
jCASH FOR YOUR A G R E E  
' ment of saie or mortgage. For 
information contact R J. Bailey, 
Kelowna Realty Ltd;, 243 Ber­
nard Ave., 762-4919. tf
2 1 . Property |or Sale
HALF BLOCK FROM SAFE- 
w a y ,  three bedrooms, bath­
room,, living room, large din-. 
. ing room, kitchen with Jn an y  
^ c u p b o a rd s ,  also one bedroom 
w'^Euitewith own bathroom , separ­
ate  entrance, one car garage. 
Full price $13,000. Telephone 
763-4452. 16
MISSION — VERY ATTRAC- 
tive new 3 bedroom home in 
quiet location. Comfortable ca r­
peted living room with fire­
place;, dining room with sliding 
doors to sundeck. Full baser 
invent: rec room, carport, , $27, 
TOO, MLS. Royal T rust Com 
pany. Phone 762-5200. 16, 19, 24
LAKESHORE DUPLEX — 80’' 
frontage on Skaha Lake. Coun­
try  style house, ideal retirem ent 
home with guest accomodation 
o r income property; $18,500. 
M ust be sold. Dr. Brown, Hody 
Drive, Okanagan Falls. Tele­
phone 479-5421. tf
22. Property Wanted
LIST WITH ME IF  YOU WANT 
action on your property I My 
listings receive undivided at­
tention and as a result sell very 
quickly; Telephone Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold of J . C. Hoover Realty 
Ltd. 762-5030 or evenings 762- 
3895. 21
JOIN TH E KELOWNA HI- 
Steppers. Register for baton 
twirling classes how. Telephone 
762-6229. 17
4 YEAR OLD WELL BROKE 
saddle m are for sale, excellent 
for young teenager. Teleitoone 
762-4714. 20
FOR SALE -  REGISTERED 
G erm an shepherds, 4 months 
old, 3 females. Telephone 765- 
6520 evenings. 16
FOR SALE — GOOD JERSEY  
cow, milking. Telephone 768- 
5413, Westbank. 16
GOOD HOMES WANTED FOR 
kittens. Telephone 762-2248. tf
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
4 2 . Autos for Sale
1963 VALIANT CONVERTIBLE, 
6 cylinder, very good conditioh, 
rebuilt motor. Tele{9ione 764- 
4663 after 5:30 p.m . , 16
1935 PONTIAC, GOOD CONDI- 
tion. Can be seen a t  848 Birch 
Avenue. 17
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4 2 A. Motorcycles
1967 SUZUKI X6 250 SCRAMB- 
ler, trade m ight be considered. 
See a t Wilkinson’s Husky, 
Highway 97. ^  16
44 . Trucks & Trailers
CRAWLER TRACTOR SPEC- 
ial — International TD25, Ser­
ial No. 5049. This trac to r is in 
good condition and can be in­
spected at Interior Contracting 
Ltd. yard in, Penticton. A very 
special "no trad e" price. For 
fu rther details call—Mr. John 
Livingstone, Kamloops 372-2843.
20
1967 CAR CAMPER. FITS ANY 
car, sleeps four, like new con­
dition. Full price $995 or $39 
per month. Seig Motors. We 
take anything in trade. How 
about a  second car for your 
wife? RR 2, Harvey Ave. Tele­
phone 762-5203. 16
2010 JOHN D EER E LOG 
loader, equipped for skidding. 
Telephone 768-5413? Westbank.
.? :'T9
FORD TRACTOR W I T H  
chains and fork lift and snow­
plough. Telephone 762-8609. 19
28 . Produce
23. Prop. Exchanged
ONAN PROPANE POWER 
plant, 2500 watt, A-1 condition, 
1 year old, $700 o r swap for 
boat with motor. Telephone 
762-8275. 22
EW REVENUE DUPLEX 
close to school arid downtown 
Rutland, 2 liedrooms each side. 
Walnut feature wall and carpet­
ed living room. Full basement, 
gas heat. Beautifully landscap­
ed. Telephone 765-5721, eve­
nings. ■ ; 16
B E A U T I F U L  LAKESHORE 
home, large lot, fully landscap­
ed, two years old, living room 
16x24, m aster bedroom 21x14. 
^vvner will take m ortgage. Tele- 
. phone 497-5623? Penticton after 
6 p.m. 16
FOR S A L  E B Y , OWNER 
Three bedroom clear title couo' 
try  home, 17 fru it trees, cxi^cl- 
lent garden a rea , close to city.
, Priced a t $19,500. Telephone 
765-7071 for appointment to 
View. , ' 17
24. Property for Rent
CUCUMBERS, 40 LBS. AT 
$1.50, also pickling beets. Zuch- 
■ini squash, arid other farm  fresh 
produce. Trevor’s F ruit Stand., 
KLO Road. Telephone 763-4390.
tf
GREEN PEPPE R S, 20c A LB., 
pickles, cucumbers, tomatoes 
10c a lb., Bert Hunyadi, R.R. 4 
Lakeshore Road. Telephone 
764-4278. ' 18
APRICOTS -  YOU PICK 8c A 
pound. We pick 10c a pound, E. 
Berger, R.R. 4, Lakeshore 
Road. Telephone 764-4363. tf
34. Help Wanted Male 42 . Autos for Sale
RETAIL STORE AND OFFICE 
space available in prim e down­
town location. Fully air-condi­
tioned. Excellent p a r k  i n g. 
Available im m ediately. Tele­
phone 763-4343; tf
DESIRABLE CENTRAL down­
town office space available im ­
mediately. Air conditioned, heat 
and janitor provided, up to 
2,000 sq. ft. Telephone 762-2926.
'tf
NEW INDUSTRIAL WARE 
house space, located 935 Rich­
ter St., approxim atdy  1,000 
sq. ft. Available S e p t^ ib e r  15. 
For further inform ation te le­
phone 762-6083. 21
HALL FOR RENT -  EQUIP 
ped with kitchen and bar. Suit 
able for banquets, weddings, 
dances, etc. Contact Mike 762- 
4640 : tf
NEW POTATOES FOR SALE 
on the farm . Heinz Koetz on 
G allager Road. Telephone 765- 
5581. ■ tf
PFACHES. P E A R S  AND 
plum s for sale. N. Toe vs, Boii- 
cherie Road, Lakeview Heights, 
Westbank. 29
BLUEBERRIES FOR SALE, 
fresh daily, $5.75 a case. Apply 
Valley F ru it Stand, Highway 97.
. v'16
BARTLETT PEARS. T. NAHM 
Orchard, corner , Bufnes and 
Moody Roads, 500 yds. south of 
Stetson Village. tf
I SALES REP !
Vancouver based I.B.M. D ata 
Processing, N.C.R. Accounting 
and D rafting school. requires 
a /  representative for interior,: 
B.C. This is a standout oppor­
tunity to earn  top income in a 
most interesting field of sell­
ing. Lead supported program  
enables sustained production 
and a long association. Aged 
25 to 35 preferred  with a suc­
cessful sales background. 
W rite, giving full particulars 
to McKAY TECHNICAL IN­
STITUTE , No. 204 - 510 West 
Hastings, Vancouver 2, B.C.
16
T o d ay 's  B est Buy!
at Pontiac Corner 
1 96 5  O L D S M O B IL E
4 door . . 
hardtop.
C arte r M o to rs  Ltd.
“The Busy Pontiac People’’ 
1610 Pandosy ' 762-5141 
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd
LARGE 10 FOOT CAMPER, 
for com m ercial use. Full price 
$295 or $20 per month, Sieg 
Motors, RR 2, Harvey Avenue 
We take anything in trade. How 
about a  second car for your 
wife? Telephone 762-5203. 16
1949 RIO BUS, 26 PASSEN- 
gers, suitable for mobile home, 
m echanically perfect. Full 
price only $395 or $40 per nionth. 
Sieg Motors, RR2, Harvey Ave. 
We take anything in trade. How 
about a second car for your 
wife ? Telephone 762-5203. 16
1950 *4 TON FORD PICKUP, 
excellent condition, See a t Wil­
kinson’s Husky, Highway 97.
,,T6
TORONTO (CP) — Despite 
Pope P au l’s ban on all forms ,ol 
artificial b irth  control, many 
Canadian leaders a re  confident 
the encyclical will not harm  the 
ecunienical movement.
S tatem ents by church leaders 
F riday  reflected this mood.
Said Dr. R. W. Henderson, a.s- 
sociate secretary  of the Geaeial 
Council of the United Church of 
Canada:
"The Pope’s stand does not 
make us happy, but it is a 
Rom an Cathohc problem . Wa 
have our own problem s, so it is 
easy to be sym pathetic. ’This en­
cyclical will neither accelerate 
nor re ta rd  the development of 
our close re la tim s with the 
Roman Catholic Church."
Dr. K atherine B. Hockin, dean 
of studies 3 t  Toronto’s Ecumeni­
cal Institu te of Canada and a 
m em ber of the United Church of 
Canada, said:
"This encyclical says nothing 
new. Ju s t because they have not 
moved from  their position in no 
way pushes ecumenity back. 
Our position is unchanged,”
Rev. Edw ard Bader of the 
Paullist fathers is director of 
Toronto’s Catholic Information 
Centre. He operates a counsel­
ling service for couples of dif­
ferent; faiths intending to m arry 
A P ro testan t m inister sits in 
with him on (he counselling ses 
sions. / '■■ ■
F a th e r Bader said he feels il 
couples watch him  and his P ro t­
estan t counterpart working to­
gether despite disagreem ent, 
they rriight do the same.
He said: "C learly, the state­
m ent (about birth  control) is 
against the sp irit of ecumenity\. 
since it takes a  stand diverging 
fiom  that of the Protestants. 
This in no way affects our work 
here.
"Som e persons within our 
church will ag ree with the 
Pope: some will not. CXur posi-
44A.
tion here is in the middle and |t  
is a  difficult one. We reflect the 
conservative opinion to the lib­
e ra ls  and the liberal opinion to 
the conservatives.
"W e take no position our- 
selve.s."
Rev. R. M. Bennett, secretary  
of the Canadian Council of 
C h u r  c h e s, a predom inantly 
Protestant body,' is certain  m0.st 
Roman Catholics will continue 
to live the way they choose, dis­
regarding the Pope’s edict. ;
F o r this reason, he is con­
vinced the ecum enical move­
m ent has not been injured by 
the Pope’s encyclical.
" If  the ecum enical movement 
has any base ,it is its appeal to 
Christian; m orality  as under­
stood and practiced  through tlie 
consciences of individuals," he 
s a id .■,.
CORN FOR SALE — V. AMB- 
rosi, Beaver Lake Road, R .R. 1, 
Winfield, B.C. Telephone 766- 
2646. . ■ ■■' 20
DISSATISFIED WITH . PRE- 
sent position; Are you in a 
dead 'end  occupation? Are you 
lim ited in advancem ent and 
earnings? .If you ate ; ambitious 
and willing to work hard , we 
are in terested  in discussing 
with .you a sales ca reer in an 
exciting field. We; offer tra in ­
ing and enjoyable working con­
ditions. This is an excellent dp- 
portuhity for advancem ent. 
Guaranteed; monthly income, 
plus commission, paid accbrd- 
ing to a.bility to produce results. 
Telephone Mr. R. Bailey, 763- 
3784, Sat., Aug. l7 th ro u ^ .A u g . 
20. / ' 16
WEALTHY APPLES FOR sale, 
$2 a box, bring containers. Tele­
phone 762-6792. M, W, F , tf
FOR SALE -  PEACHES, Tele­
phone 762-0866. 16
PRIVATE SALE -  IMMACU- 
lately  kept 5 room bungalow, 
close to all conveniences and 
lake. Beautifully landscaped 
grounds with shrubs and trees. 
Telephone 763-3149, 21
100 FT; LAKE FRON’TAGli:, 
280 ft, deep, $15,000, $5,000
down. Balance over five years. 
Reply Box B338, The Kelpwna 
Daily Courier. 16
FOR RENT OR LEASE A p­
proximately 300 sq. ft. of build­
ing on 1 acre of land on High­
way 97. Telephone 762-0456, tf
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
rtrtumtown. Apply 1435 EUls St
or telephone 762-0474, tf
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT. 
Apply S & S Stores, 1640 Pan- 
dosy St, Telephone 762-2049. tf
F ^  SALE ONE LOT 89 x 168 
feet, nejv residential area, good 
w ater, good drainage, clear 
title. Telephone 762-7340 for de­
tails, 16
DUPLEX, $14,800, R E N T  
front pie.sent rented unit covers 
paym ent on $5500 luortgage, W. 
H askett, Midvnlley Realty, 70.1- 
5157 or 7fijL4212 evenings, _  10
N EW F i V EP i - ¥ x l  n' r  U TLA n o  
on view property. Further m- 
fom iation and to view Telephone 
765-5639 or 762-4508, tf
of lake, two bedroom house, 
domestic and Irrigntion water, 





DO YOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
vating or landscaping done?” 
Telephone 764-4908 or 762-3231.
? tf
29. Articles for Sale
EX PERIEN CED  FRONT END 
m an required  preferably exper­
ience with im port cars; Apply in 
w riting, stating qualifications, 
sa lary , etc. to Box B-353, ’The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 20
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n
—  S P E C IA L S  —  ■
’57 FORD, .
V-8, radio  ............$ 95
’56 DODGE, V-8,
auto,, stn. wgn. . . . . .  $195 
’58 EDSEL, 2 dr. htop,, , 
V-8, full power ... . . .  $295 
’54 FORD, 2 dr., stn.
wgn., one o w n e r  $295
CAMPER FOR SALE -  12 FT. 
over the cab cam per, sleeps 
four, propane stove, ice box, 
sink, w ater tank and pump tap. 
Will fit standard 4’ by 8’ pick­
up. $850,00 or nearest offer. 
Will sell 1961 Chev. truck in 
good shape, if interested.
TELEPHONE 764-4754
tf
M o to rs  Ltd.
1647 W ater St. at Leon 
Phone 762-2068
16
1960 CHRYSLER SARATOGA 
V8, power steering, " power 
brakes, radio, genuine 29,000 
fillies. Was kept unusued in 
garage fo r . 5 years; Owner go­
ing abroad, $1,250.00 or nearert 
offer. Telephone 763-3941. 16
12’ X 50’ DELUXE 1968 DE- 
troiter two bedroom, front 
kitchen, bay window, furnished 
including spin-dry washer, avo­
cado plumbing and appliances, 
walnut and vinyl interiors. 
Screens, storm s, Coleman fu r­
nace. 766-2970. Winfield. 18
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park Ltd. (adults only). New, 
quiet, near the lake. New spaceis 
available. Inquire Hiawatha 
Meat M arket, Lakeshore Rd. 
Telephone 762-3412, F , S, M, tl
SAFEWAY MOBILE HOME, 
28’ X 8 ’ , outdoor patio and 100 
lb, propane tank. Telephone 
762-6043, . 19
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
25. Bus. Opportunities
T W O  BEDROOM HOUSE 
across from park and beach, 
|?Hxe.s only $1, Telephone 7112-
m o .  16
itu *1'T~” i :asa” i .0 i\ ia  I a k iv  
shore lot on paved road. Tele- 
jitione 763-2'J91 tf
W t T ^ T I ’Y ~ l 7 ‘)1'S ~




Earn up to $200 weekly part 
lime, '
LARGE Canadian Company 
with over 50 established deal­
ers In B.C. have openings 
available for responsible, 
people to bo Immedlatoly 
trained nhd given starting 
work,
SEAMLESS Flooring is the 
now m iracle poured plastic 
perinanent m arble floor from 
cans that never need waxing.
BROWN SECTIONAL CHEST- 
erfieid, with coffee table a ttach­
ed. $150,00: one single bed, 
spring, filled m attress, $20; 
small drop leaf table: 3 kitchen 
chairs, $10, All excellent con­
dition, Phone 762-2485 after 6:00 
p.m, , 18
FOR SALE: BIG BOY’S BIKE 
$10, TV 19" $55, TV 16" $55, 
oil heater Coleman $10, propane 
ga.s healer, aulom,, 35,000 BTU 
$45, buffet $8, rug, 9 x 12 $15, 
|X )w cr saw, McCulloch, like new 
$95, 881 M artin Ave, ’Telephone 
2-8946, , , 16
AVON TERRITORY OPEN 
.east of Glenmore St. Customers 
waiting to be served; House­
wives can qualify. Reply Mrs, 
B, McCartney, 842 Selkirk Ave­
nue, North Kamloops. 16
W A N T E D  -  BABYSITTER 
for I ' i  year old boy in your own 
home. Apply 763-2028 after 5 
p.m, 16
1930 FORD COACH, NEEDS 
paint and upholstefy, $400, or 
nearest offer. Telephone 766- 
2570, or write Box 48, Winfield, 
B.C, 18
N E E D . CASH! 1959 VOLKS- 
wagen, excellent condition with 
new paint job, upholstery arid 
rubber. Cheap at $475 or best 
offer. Telephone 762-5530, 16
1963 CHEVROLET, SIX CYLIN- 
der, standard, 1960 Volkswagen 
.1200, 1960 Plymouth V8. auto 
m atic, wagon. Telephone 762- 
3563, , .16
BABYSITTER WANTED FOR 
4 hours daily, Mra, J , Maday, 




GENERAL HELP FOR REST 
home, own transportation re ­




t)l,l)E R  DUPLEX FOR SALE, | or part time, 
close to Shops Ca()n, Apply 1019 ‘
Borden Ave,, up.stairs, if
WE provide everything ncces- 
,sary to cash In on this am az­
ing new booming liKlustry full
tIEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for ale on 460 MarDonnId lUl,, in llnilnnil P rivate .sale tf
'Tl 1HEE ~  B E bH O O M ~IioL ’SE 
with an e \trn  lot, Cash only. 
,Yin>ly 7t),’( Birch ,Y\c tf
n j t \ N i T ? ¥  W~2~AN i r r BEIL 
room homes, t)y huilder, Telc- 
t'hone 762-451)9, tf
BEUrbnibADrLAlFuircl>7t7
lots for sale Telephone 763-3986
:n“ ¥ i ’t l a n d
area, 80x300, P rice  $4,506. Tele- 
l>hone 76.1-6091 !'l
THRLK BF.UmMiM llO t'SE! 
for sale In (lie Riiiland aic.a. 
Teleohone 7n.l-.YWn ifl'
22. Property Wanted
[ l^ lY  LISTl.NGS ,MIL SELLING 
fa.-t 1 am ilcspcitucly la nociL 
of more lisimgs. If you want 
f v.l action on your proircrty.
( '1 lunl 'I e !M', .irT'liMive me at
2 ,"tilt. t'Knrmg.m Hcnl;\ , m
evening ', ili.u it llavi.', 2-7537
’.ft I
two t>.-»1ii»>m li.irii-. Hi,:l;inil, 
Hutamci l«no. U o il,-III Mit ,t 
R e p L  IV V B \ M? r i , . '  Ki  . ai'W 
D ill.' Councr. 21
INVESIM ENT only Jl.S-IO in- 
chidlng stock and trolnlng, A 
$2.V) deposit can start you In 
your own buslnes.n immed- 
intely.
Write Iqdny to Bo\ 11-345, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier,
17
bK A N *A tiA N ''6PP0R TL 'N lTrES 
for Inotel.s, aparlment.s, lake­
shore properly and resorts, con­
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St, Telephone 763-4343,
tf
LDCAl. FIRM ENGAGED IN
maniifuctiiie of |iroiliict for con- 
slriiition iriilnstry re(inire« 
S4;506 to e 'tab lish  markei.-i in 
Ea.'tei n p ro ' iiicc,’<. Write l ’,(', 
Box ,156, Kelov^na, BC 17
.SPACE " S I T T A B I . E  I D R ' i IE-
t.I.I 01 -Cl \ 11 e bii-icC " lra-M|\-
ah!,' i rnl ,  .trio lat ge b.i-em m t 
'to iage , Telei>hone 763-2664, 
buxme-x hourx. 26
B E A i r r K T A N  W I S I D i s '  ^TO 
Iiurcha«s' lie'anty salon In Okan­
agan aicB, Call 762 0242, Kcl- 
owi a, after fi p in , Mun'lay to 
F n d a \, August 19 to 24th. 20
l . i t i i . i i n hoii-e f i i , *i i ( ' s on
VVi.hI L a k e  l u l l  pi 11 e  li'gl (HH)
T i  ll L ' l . - r i ' '  7f*>6.25T' i  , r  w ; i t e
BiU 48. t V i r J i C l d ,  B  C, 1*
\
CALL MAE’S RUG AND UP- 
hol.story cleaning. Mo.st mmlern 
methods of cleaning in the In­
terior, Volvots, tapcstrie,s, rug.s 
made like new. F ree esti|na(es,
_  F . S, M, 't f
BENDIX AGTOklATlC WASH- 
er, $40: Moffat autom atic gas 
drybr, $30; Love,sent hidc-n-bed 
$35; Roter-type lawn mower $25, 
Telephone 766-2183, Winfield,
17
YAMAHA PfANOS AND ()R 
gans Exclusive dealers for thps 
area Schneider Plano and Or 
gan Company, Telephone 76.1- 
,VIM _  tf
d e e p ” i'’uE E z iirr* slT cu T " r r .
Viking, a.s new, $200,00, h ir 'c r 
to collet't from Poplar Point, 
Telephone 763-4242 after 5:00 
p.m. _  - 21
i7 i iG i¥ s iz E ~ "  po o iT 't a
new; chesterfield and chair, 
like new; dining table with 
four ehnir.s: vacuum cleaner. 
Telephone 762-2262 19
USEd " r E C O  N 1) I'T lONED 
lawn mowers for .‘ale, 30-day 
guarantee, WimkIIiiwii Service, 
2117 Richter St, Telcplione 762- 
3093. .1 7
"r EAsbN .\B r,Y "P  R 1C E  D --- 
Household furni.'-huigs, bah.v 
articles. Jolly jum|H'r, chmr, 
buggy, etc, Telcithono 762-5330, 
762-0543, 17
KENMORE WRINGER .WASH? 
er, $20; kitchen suite with four 
chair,s, $’25.00, in koimI cnndi- 
tKiii, H68 Ro-e Avenue, Kelowna
, L . . ' . .  ‘S
RCA VIC PGR 21" ri ;i,E -' 
'  I -  ion. g i s x l  1 1 m i l  il .1, 11, $ 7,1 o l  ' 
iii’Xii - I  offei rele|ihou;' "lit- 
3491 nRci ,1 p m 16, i8. 21 |
W El , 1 SE AS( IN F,I) A P P E E ! 
wood for aalc. Telephone 764-1 
4257, ^  , 2 0 !
N b ? \\~ ;i’iTAii r(')ST'””$M oo? ^
will -ell f o r  $35 00 Telephoi.c 
762-0457 after 6 ou p\m 18





. Gk, Centre and Bond Rd. 
Contact
D. R. T u rco tte
Circulntlon M anager 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
P hone  7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
38. Employ. Wanted
wtiimbiNG iiib 'rijE ii.s  e 'n "- 
roll your pre-school child ages 
4 to 6 in our day care  centre 
organized morning program  by 
a profefi.slonally qualified ,su|s- 
ersivor. Phone Mrs, Velma 
Duviil.son at 762-4775. tf
your painting, roofing and re­
pair jobs done nl rcaMiiiable 
ra tes, free c.stlmates. Telephone 
763-3994, 21
1964 MORRIS COOPER ‘‘S" 
with only 21,000 miles and 
eqiupped with radio and tach­
ometer, Telephoite 765-7075. tf
46. Boats, Access.
FACTORY BUILT 16’ PETER- 
borough boat, complete with 
windshield, steering wheel, and 
lights. In excellent conditioh, 
$150,00, Apply 1408 Richmond 
St, or phone 762-4859, 20
14 FT, STURDECRAFT BOAT 
(plywood) complete wilh wind 
shield and top, 18 hp Evirtrude 
outboard motor, $500. Apply 
Woods Lake Resort, Winfield. 16
48. Auction Sales
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 48,- 
000 miles, new tires, $6,000 or 
nearest offer. Telephone 762- 
0832 or 762-3771 evenings, tf
1968 BEAUMONT 307, AUTO- 
m atlc, p,S,, p,b,, bucket seats, 
$3,500,00. Telephone 765-6749,
19
i w  MG m id g ¥ ¥ ~ e i ¥ e C
lent running condition, low 
mileage, wire W heels, Pirelli 
tire,-;. Many extras. Telephone 
762-W6’__ _ _̂____   18
FOR S A rjrb n ~ w lL i? ” TRXDE 
on real estate, 1966 Mcteo'r 
convertible, exceptional condi­
tion, Telejihonc 762-3707. 21
19(18“ bbD G  e ”  PO"l A R A ~5' 0 0 
station wligon, fully powered. 
See at Hiawatha Trallet' Park, 
Lot 11, 21
Sell By A uction
Estates appraised and liqui­
dated, . Inventories reduced. 
Expcl'icnccd, courteous scrv-. 
ice. F arm , household, live­
stock, and m achinery sales 
handled.
LET'S TALK IT O V ER -C all
Ken T urner
AUCTIONEER --  762-2306
' tf..
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, R.R, 5, Leathead, Next to 
drive-ln Theatre, Sales conduct­
ed every Wednesday a t 7:30 
P.M. Wo pay cash for estate, 
furnlttire and appliances. See us 
first. Telephone 765-5647 or 762- 
4736, tf
49. Legals & Tenders
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC / 
WORKS OF CANADA 
T E N D E R S 
SEALED TENDERS addre.s.sed 
1959 METEOR MON'I'CALM,' to , Supervisor of Tendering, 
V-8 automatic, radio, iKiwerlDcpt, of Public Works, 2nd 
steering. Must sell, $250,00,' Floor, Piiclfic Palisades, 747 
Telephone 762-.3047, 16 Bute Street, Vancouver 5, B.C.
and endorsed "TENDER FOR 
I  IMPROVED AIR TREATMENT 
, -  FEDERAL PUILDING — - 
PENTICTON, B.C., will be re ­
ceived until 11:00 A.M, (PDSTi
MUST S E L L - OW NER MOV- 
ing lo U.S, 1962 Dodge Dart, 
new tires, radio, A-1 condiiion, 
$795,00, Tcleiihonc 765-(ll()3, 16
1963”  I ivi I >’a  l"/)” ™  0  I )6 b  R 
hardtop, radio, power steering, 
power brakes. Telephone 762- 
3326 after 5 p.m. tf
T u 5 a ~ ( ) L b s M b B ir i '^




p.m. 765-6331, t f
FOR UUILDINti AND UENO-
vatmns, euplsiaids, (lecoratlng. 
Free e.stinittte-. Telephone 762- 




Tender documents can be ob­
tained on deposit of $25,00 in the 
form of a CERTIF’IED bank 
cheque lo the oriler of the RE- 
. CEIVER GENERAL OF CA’L 
,f ADA, through office of Dept, of 
Pulriic Works, 1110 W, Georgia 
1956 FORD, 292, 4 BARREL, 3- jit.,, 'i/ancouvcr, B.C, and can be 
Sliced lliiisl cromiCH and mags, ‘eeii at Am alganiatcd Construe- 
,$,100.00 or be,St offer, Tc|ci>hone i,„n (,f B.C., Vancouvfr and 
762-3907, 20 1 Vieloi la ; Industrial Coustniclion
Ltd.; Architectural 
aucouvcr; Okanagan
Drives good but needs rings, Exchange, Penticton;
$425, Telephone 762-4706, 18
1964 "vOLKSWAfdEN D E lllX E ,
WILL I! E M O D E L . HANG inr.2 C'11EVR(3LET SEDAN, V-8, j'- ‘
doors, mstnll windows, rumpus .standard floor shift, Goixi Ixxlv, >
rfKims, etc. Telephone after 6 im d bul needs rinc's, 'iddm s i
.VOLKSWAGEN 
D O C A R P E N T E R .  A,NU m n t n i  «hrt t i r e s
I emeiit "(Ilk Telephone 
lit!!I I>«'1((< ( II ,V6 |i 111 '
762-
tf
Kelowna Chamber of Com 
merce Builders' Exchange, Kel- 
ovvrui; Kamloops and District 
ladiu and gU;i heater, c.ihmI ion- jtulliliiig Exchange, Knmlisips. 
(lotion, Telephoni* 762-6774, 17 'i’he depu.ut will be refunded «in
V AN NEW " 'tilln  of the documenisMn go(Kl 
1 eeondlttnnerl "■'‘"•dii”” within one month from
L ,\P i,i;lL N C E D  .M iiillE ll S 
h e l p e i , Telrphune 762-1926. 18
40 . Pets & Livestock
l.i.lll III bcvl (iffei 
762- Ol , 17  afU'i 6 (10 p !
19,18 PONTIAC, IN
new tires. Telephone 
or 703-4249,
IH (BERMAN P 1 N S C  H E R  ; 
r .a lc  ten iiionth old pup for tale.
and 4 kit( iu-n ( bans .  Trailer 23 
Ifilllilit' .1 U n  ( . I' . .  I




r n o P ' -  *
i . i e - t  R i ' n  n r r  i C i V i i e ; o u t  i l i i i  u m  
u i i (  s  i i i K i  i | i i )4 i i n -  t o  l i e  ( i i n l i i i e d
; I.-., • V. •. n..x 11 312
if Da..;. Coui . ei ,
e l e p l K i u e
To be ron.'ideicd each tender 
iiuis: lie iiiiibilted ou the forms 
' *  I  ‘ 111 iilied by the Depai'dnent and
ttoiial condition. \-H, aiitoinatic, submitted on Ihe forma
762-,'!(M7 ,,|.,.„nty siiecificd In the tender 
_________________ documents.
19.18 i¥ dG~E STATION WAfKlN Hie lowest or any lender not
V 8 mitnmntie, indio, $100 00 nece.ssarlly accepted,
’relcphone 762-3047. 16 D A, MUIR,
i m  G A L A X I F .  z" D O O R  I _________..........................
lb, I e to be n.oM'd, IfJO St
19,16 (. I M . V I l ' i L l . ' r  l l A I I D ’D i p . j P a  li S ' .  Vim-. ing hrnt i* h p m .  
T h e  11, I ( h i c m c  III , ' -  'I*( III l ionc I (, 7 1- lii B '  t e n d e r ,  ilo.MUg date 
17 I 762.7951, TQ.Aug. 17, 19(’4I,
Your Carrier Is
!  I f
Do not make your carrier call 
back for his money . . .
He N eeds Time fo r R ecreation , Too!
V ®  aparvtbctrt
'nicrc ore 1^'TLed
7 f 'S tc .o w ,;»
' e m  •
t‘)'J ' ' ' .,C
$ 2 .7 0
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By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Candidates cultivating del&( 
gates for the Dem ocratic presi­
dential nomination have been 
confronted by a fresh crop of 
speculation over P r  e s i d e n  t 
Johnson’s role a t the conven- 
tion.';/.' ^
And th e re ’s also a hew. fourth 
candidate; Gov. Lester Maddox 
o f Georgia.. / y I  
Johnson has bCen reniainihg 
relatively  secluded a t his Texas 
ranch  while the caihpaigners 
scurry  about seeking support. 
But he has one potent force 
going for h im : Uncertainty, 
E lliott Roosevelt, F lorida na­
tional com m itteem an, contnb- 
uted to  the speculation F riday 
by saying in Miami Beach he 
expects Johnson to be drafted 
by the party .
Roosevelt said a wave of 
draft-Johnson sentim ent would 
be launched by a stop to  bomb-! 
ing in N orth Vietnam.
DALET HOLDS BACK
Chicago Mayor Richard Daley 
didn’t  b a t down any o f  the latest 
Johnson speculation when he 
appeared a t a, news conference 
in Chicago.
W as th e re  any chance John­
son would get toe nomination? 
“ I wouldn’t  know,” said Dailey. 
Did D a l ^  hope Johnson will 
abandon his decision not to riin 
arid becbm e a candidate? “ He’s 
been a ^ e a t  president,” Daley 
replied.
White House press secretary 
George Christian also faced re- 
porters.
E U tO G T  PLANNED ^
Has Johnson expressed any 
In terest in the convention?
“He certainly hasn’t  to  m e,” 
said  Christian. B u t ‘‘obviously
who said he feels th® party 
should be given a conservative 
choice. ', ?
Democratic Chairm an John 
Bailey announced there will be 
no floor dem onstrations follow­
ing candidate nominations - at 
the convention. Senator Eugene 
McCarthy had said prior to the 
announcement tha t his followers 
plan a “ different” style of dem ­
onstration:
D aley had  said ; “ T hey  w on’t 
stop  Illinois from  p ara d in g .”
A strike by Chicago cab driv­
ers- added tb logistics problem s 
a t the convention city, already 
troubled by a telephone strike.
PR E Sm E N T  JOHNSON 
. . . w hat role?
he’s interested in Democratic 
party  affairs.”
R o o s e V e I t  told reporters: 
“ I ’m not privy to  any inside in­
form ation. But I ’ve noted that 
the national co m m ittee  keeps 
advising us th a t the whole day 
of the 27th will be turned oyer 
to a eulogy; of President John­
son arid his adm inistration . 
and they aren’t  scheduling any 
votes on the presidency until 
a fter the 27th.”
The 27th is the president’s 
60th birthday.
In toe cam paign itself, m ean­
while. R e  p u b l i c a n  Richard 
Nixon rece iv i^  a prom ise of a t 
l e a s t  television appeararices 
from Gov. Ronald Reagan of 
California.
The D em ocrats splintered fur­
th e r w ith the  en try  of Maddox,
By KEN SMITH 
Canadian P ress Business Editor
Reflecting a t least in p a rt a 
continuing concern ' about the 
health  of corporate profits, the 
ra te  of growth ih  dividend pay­
m ents is slowing. i  /
F i b r e s  released last week by 
the 'Toronto brokerage house of 
J .  R," Ttofimiris a 
th a t dividends paid o t scheduled 
in  toe  f irs t eight months of this 
y ear totalled $898,663,447, com­
pared  with $882,089,681 in the 
s im ilar 196'f period.
’This represents a  two-per-cent 
gain frOm last year, arid a 
pine-per-cent increase over 1966;
In  1967, toe gains over toe two 
previous, years bad be®ri seven 
p er cen t and 23 p e r  cent respec- 
tively.
Although corporate p r o f i t s  
had  shown s i ^ s  of reviving in 
the firs t quarter after stagger­
ing in 1967, a  surprising number 
showed lo w e re a rn in g s  in the 
firs t half of this year than in the 
sim ilar 1967 period. I
SURCHARGES BLAMED
M any pointed to income tax 
surcharges as a  m ain reason rii 
in terim  reports to shareholders, 
Two of the four corporate 
groups used in  the Timmins re­
port showed lower dividend pay­
m ents this year.
Industrial companies h a v e  
Ijaid a total of $427,132,013 this 
y ear, c o m p a r e d  with $429,- 
834,721 last year and up com­
paratively  slightly from $402,- 
941,128 two years ago.
Mining c o m p a n i e s  have 
passed on $172,116,262 to share­
holders so far this year, down 
from  $175,397,332 in 1967 and up 
less than  $6,000,000 from two 
years  agom 
Utility companies paid out 
$179,543,622 this year, compared 
with $169,004,295 in 1967 and 
$146,473,330 in 1966,
SHAREHOLDERS DO WELL
Shareholders of institutions 
such as trust companies and 
banks got $119,871,550 this year, 
ui> nicely from $107,9?3,333 last 
y ea r and $103,545,902 two years 
ago.
The increase in institutional 
paym ents reflects. In part, high­
e r  dividends being paid by four 
chartered  banks Uils year. 
Elsew here In tho economy, 
there  were further indications 
tha t the expanded house-build­
ing program  is adding signlfl- 
cantly  to its over-all strength, 
Tho D epartm ent of T rade and 
C om m erce released last week a 
revised estim ate of capital in­
vestm ent plans of private busi­
ness and government. It forts 
cast total spending this year at 
$16,038,000,000, compared with 
$15,174,000,000 in 1967,
Although much of this dollar 
Increase of six per cent will ln' 
eaten  up through higher co.sts, it
represents a careful expansion 
from  a sim ilar survey at the 
first of the year, which showed 
only a  four-pcr-cent gain over 
1967.
FORECAST FOR HOUSING
Spending on new housing now 
is expected to to tal $2,661,000,000 
this year, up alm ost $100,000,000 
from  toe first of this year and 
up $310,000,000 from  1967’s 
spending.
Planned investm ent by m anu­
facturers showed a  cautious im­
provem ent from  the  first of this 
year, up $110,000,000 to $2,- 
455,000,000. ’This higher forecast, 
however, will still be below the 
$2,561,000,000 invested in new 
plants and equipm ent in 1967.
In 1967, expansion was only 
one p er cent in  current dollars 
over the  previous year.
AGREEMENT CLAIMED
Vice-President H u b e r t  H. 
Humphrey, campaigning in New 
York City for toe D em ocratic 
presidential nomination; said: 
“ Robert Kennedy and I cam e to 
hold rem arkably  sim ilar views 
on Vietnam.” :
Humphrey said he supports 
full freedom for all political 
groups in South Vietnam and 
advocates an end to all bombing 
in the North “ when restrain t 
and reasonable response is ob­
tained from North 1/101031“ .” 
S e n a t o r  George McGovern 
said today in his home sta te  of 
South Dakota th a t 'th e  govern­
m ent should pay farm ers to  .pro­
duce m ore, not less, and dispose 
of the country’s surpluses.
He said the food should be 
used to fight starvation around 
the world.
McGovern also called for an 
end to the draft, “ a form of 
forced labor,” and said it should 
be replaced with a professional 
“ well-paid m ilitary .” , 
McCarthy, said the presence of 
rival delegations from  Georgia 
would te s t w hether the Hum­
phrey forces “ are  sincere about 
having a tru ly  representative 
convention.”
M cCarthy’s people have chal­
lenged the delegation headed by 
Maddox on grounds of d iscrim i­
nation. The rival delegation, in- 
c 1 u d  i n  g sta te  Representative 
Julian Bond, is reported  to  be 
3-to-l for McCarthy. ;
Both H u m p h  r  e y  and Mc­
Carthy picked up about 15 dele­
gates in the la test Associated 
P ress poll. H um phrey showed 
841 first-ballot votes, McCarthy 
450 and McGovern 32. ’The total 
needed for nominatiori/:Ts 1.312.
BONN (AP) — The West Ger-’ 
m an jovernm ent expects in­
c re a s e ' Communist pressure on 
West Berlin in the next few 
weeks, inform ed government 
sources reported.
W hat form it m ight take is! 
not known, but sources believe 
it will be designed to  reti'ieve 
some prestige lost by Moscow 
and E ast Berlin through failure 
to stop Czechoslovak liberaliza­
tion,''
I t w as thought improbable 
th a t the Communists would try  
to block a ir  access between 
West G erm any and VVest Berlin, 
which lies some 110 miles inside 
E ast G erm any.
Air t  r  a f f i c between both 
points rem ains under control of 
the w a rtim e  allies—the United 
States, the Soviet Union, Britain 
and F rance—which a re  respon­
sible for Berliri as a whole.
WANT DECLARATION
E ast G erm an Communist lead­
e r W a l te r  U lbricht m ay have 
obtained perm ission from Mos­
cow to pile m ore restrictions on 
ground access to  the city in ad­
dition to  the  visa and taxation 
m easures he introduced in June, 
T h e  expected deterioration 
gives fresh impetus to Bonn’s
efforts to  persaude the Allies to 
join in a  declaration on Berlin’s 
status, spelling out w hat the 
W est'feeis is Bonn’s stake in the 
■city.;,','
The West Germans argue that 
their presence in West Berlin 
politically, economically a n d  
culturally is justified by their 
coritribution over ihe years 
the life of toe community.
The Communists say West 
Berlin is a separate political en­
tity, while E as t Berlin is the 
E ast Germian capital.
The "Bon group” of Berlin 
specialists of the three Western; 
Allies and VVest G erm any m eet­
ing here this week set up a spe­
cial subcom m ittee to explore 
ways of strengthening toe West 
Berlin economy. This will con­
centrate on attracting increased 
W estern investm ent in the city, 
the sources said.
’TORONTO (CP) — Air fares 
across toe  Pacific Ocean may 
be lowered in tim e for Expo 70 
in Osaka, Japan , a  Jap an  Air 
Lines official said,
Shigeo. Kameda;, JA L  v ic^  
president for the A m ericas .said 
i he expects moves to be made 
toward lower Pacific a ir  fares 
a t the air fare conference of the 
International Air T ransport As­
sociation ne.xt month, in Canries, 
France.
INVITES UNIONS
LONDON (CP) ~  The (Jueen 
invited 7,000 trad e  unionists to  
four royal garden parties held 
at Buckingham P alace  and Ho­
ly rood House in  Edinburgh in 
Ju ly  to  m ark  the 100th anniver­
sa ry  of the T rade Union Con­
gress. “ A num ber of trade 
union leaders are  usually in­
vited to royal garden parties,” 
said a TUC spokesman. "But 
this is by far the biggest num ­
ber ever to  have been in­
volved.”
SIGN AGREEMENT
Soviet .A m bassador Semion 
Diukarev arid Somali Education 
M inister Aderi Issak signed a 
two-year c u l t  u r  a 1 exchange 













Weekdays 8 aan. • 11 p ^ .  
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Open 9 a.m. to Midnight 
Monday to Saturday
Phone 763-2506
R ed u ced  R ates  
“ WHERE HONESTY IS A 
POLICY NOT JUST A 
WORD”






GEORGE LA STRANGE 
763-3630 — 762-4936 
, Phone me 
I ’LL PROVE 
YOU’LL DO BE’TTER! 
WITH A CUSTOM BUILT
M I  l l k l l / f f
HOME
Fishing and Hunting Equip­
m ent — Toys — Skiing and 
Camping Supplies !
E v ery th ing  for the 
, O utdoorsm an
See Butch at Black Mtn. 
Rd. or Phone 765-6956
SUMMER SPRAYS
Lawns — Gardens 
T rees — Shrubs 
Sprayed for E ar wigs 
Lawn Moths, Tent Caterpillar 
and All Insects.
F ree  Estim ates. 
Equipped for Efficiency,
E. L. BOULTBEE
& Son Co., Ltd.
CaU 762-0474 Now!
1435 Ellis St. — Kelowna
GOING ON HOLIDAYS?
FOR SAFETY'S SAKE 
HAND THIS TO 
YOUR DAILY COURIER
N am e
A d dress . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
P lease  stop on  this date
D ate
R E -S T A R T  M Y  P A P E R
RICHMOND
» T R IC K M i(IH i|,„
BE KIND TO YOUR TASTE.•  •
D. C. (Don) Jotuuton 
Doa’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be aure your 
house, auto and boat insur­
ance is complete.
end tnsnraece Ltd.
$S2 B ernard 163-2S48
Back-tO’school 
shopping? See MFC
If you run short of money outfitting your youngsters for 
school, here's a lesson for you: a Shopper's Loan from 
Household Finance can pay lor all their bacK lo school 
needs. With a Shopper's Loan you can shop anywhere— 
and HFC will tell you before you borrow what your loan, wiH 
cost. Back-to-school shopping? Do It with a Shopper's 
Loan from HFC.
Before you sign on the dotted line, 
know whet your loan will cost
\
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(twe deers east *( lafew's)
A i i  ai>out uuT rwaia? tunat
Why is everyone talking about Richmond? B ecause 
R ichm ond  ofTcrs you  more lh an  the h igh  filtra tion  o f tlic 
S trickm an filter. R ichm ond  offers you  the perfec t com ­
b in a tio n —the finest V irg in ia  tobacco  an d  all the benefits 
of th e  S lrickm an filler. W o call it the R ichm ond sensa­
tion. N ever h o t . . .  never harsh  . . .  never dry. T h a t’s 
w hy jRiclimond is the c igare tte  tha t's  kind  to  your taste .
The Slrickman filter 
is a completely, n ew  typ e  o f  
ciftarelle filtfr. T housands o f  
tiny p o lym er  yranules are  
enclosed between conventional  
cellulose filters to  i^ive R ichm on d  
filierinft efficiency unlike, any  
other cigarette.
i
T H IS  S Y M B O L  I S  Y O U R  G U A R A N T E E  T H A T  R IC H M O N D  M E E T S  T H E  H IG H  D E G R E E  OF F I L T R A T I O N  SP E C IF IE D  
B Y  T H E  R O B E R T  L . S T R IC K M A N  F O U N D A T IO N  INC,
THE RE I S  O N L Y  O N E  S T R I C K M A N  F I L T E R , . .A N D  I T ' S  O N  RIC H M O N D .
RICHMOND
A
